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L. HARPER, EDITOR &ND P ROP RIET OR 
VOLU IE LII . 
-4K1ffG 
P WDER 
Abs olutely Pu re. 
Thi ~p11·.vder uc·yN· ,ar1es . .1\ mnn·el of 
}"lrity, ..,trt"ng-tl1 and wh11lt•~omf'ncss. ~rore 
c ·-11nicnl than the onlinary ki111!.q, and can-
llht be olJ in l'om[){'titilin with the mnlti· 
tnde oflow te~t. <;!i(lrt weighi nlnm or phos-
l1!111t1._• pnwtler-i. So\ilonl.v in cnn<.. ROYAL hu :-.(, Powurn Co. , 10(i \\"nil street. N . Y. 
6oct87 ' ty. 
WEA K NERVES 
P.llNE'S CEI.ERY f'OllPOUNDis a Xer:c Ton1c 
wb1ch nenr fai~. Conta.lning Celery and 
Coen, th~ wonderful stimulants, tt ,peed• 
lly cure;; a!I nenous disorders. 
RHEUMA TI SM 
PALN.E's CEU:nY Co~n>onm purifies the 
blood. lt drives out tho lactic &eld, which 
cawes nbcumatli.m, and restoree the blOOd-
making orga.ns to a healthy cond!Uon. The 
true remedy for Rbcumntlam. 
KIDNEY COMPL A INTS 
P" uo:'s C.EU:RY COJU'Ot'ND quickly restore, 
the liver anel kidneys to perfect health, 
This curative Power combined "it.h ita 
ucno tonics, makes It tho beat remedr 
for nll kidney complaints. 
DYSPEPSIA 
P.AtN:E'S CELERY COlll"OCND strengthens Lhe 
r:toma.cb, and quiets the ucn·es or tho dlgee,. 
ti\·e organs. Thi!! Ls why it cures eTen the 
worst co.scs or Dys peps.lo.. 
CONSTIPAT ION 
PAL"E'S C:uuw CollPOU);D is not & Cathar-
tic. lt fa o. luath-c,gh'lng cagy a.nd natural 
action to the bowels. Regularity surely fol-
lows its use. 
Reoom.mend cd by proC\!Sltlona.l and buslnese 
men. Send for book . 
Price $1,00. Sold by Dru"lsts. 
WELLS, RICHAROSON & CO., Prop'1 
nURLINGT9s. VT. 
Hair Neglected 
Soon l>t<.:OtllC'S (lry, harsh, coarse, aml 
full or danJrulT; it lO:iCS yitality aml 
turns prpmaturel y gray,or falls out rap-
hlly anll thrC'fitC'n!-4 t'arly lialtlncs!:I, A 
ral'dnl llres,;ing: daily with Ayer's Uu.lr 
Yigol·-lh e l,c:-.t jlt't ·p:.lrntion for lho pur-
pmu~ - ,, i\l 111·ciwrni the lmir in all it:, 
luxul'i nn(·O anll beauty ton g00tl oh.l ugc. 
'' ;\I\· liair wa.~ b1h·li nnd dry,'' write/4 
;\l[Llwi (', H ar,h , o( l>1·lawnr c•, lll., "lint 
aftt·r 11,i11:.:: 011(\· half n hottlo or .Ayer':,1 
llui1· \' i••or it ht•1·a111P l,lm·k n.nd jClO~"lf. 
I 1·n.11111JL t·.xpn•-.,-!ht• ~ratiCHde 1 fc1..•I." 
F1 .,,l,·ri1·k P. ( 'o:.!;_!t·-1\inll. Book8rl1n. 
f,J .\l 1•rri111:1d, HI .. LO\\t·ll, :O.(a.-1~ .• wrilNl: 
•· l:i11111t• -1i, 1H· !-ll'\1·11 ,n·ur,1 ag-o my wife 
l n\,I a -11·,·1•n ill1w,1,1, in 1·ons1:<)lH'IH·t1 of 
·wlii&·h ,lu· lit·nlHH' al111n,1t t•ntir(•\y hnhl 
nn1l W;L ,·unqw·ll1·d In w1·nr ~ "iJ.{. A 
r .. w 111n11tlls ,-ju,·p shP lot·:..r•H\ lh np11ly 
A~·•-r's Hair \ i;!tll' lo th+· !-!1·alp, nnd. u ter 
u-11111• lli1·1·1• 1 .. ,t1l1 :--. l1a,1 a ~O(otl ~rowtb 
or l11\i1· -.1.11·t1·tl all o\1·r l1l'r ht·ml. Th e 
hair i,1 now fr,1111 I\\ 11111 r .. ur inl."IH''-1 1111:,:, 
oml ~n,,1111:,! rn•1•l.\. Th•• 1•f',111lt _i~ a 
1110.-..l '"rnlih in~ )'1'1)11( ,,r th1• rncnt of 
) 01n 1t7tmir.il,lt· pn•parnlion." 
Aye r's Hair Vigor, 
Pr, ·p.,rnl l,y nr .r. (·. 1\)<'r ~ ('(). , I.OW('ll, MMil, 
t:-old h} I 1ruj{,rlele Ullll l't•rfumt-n. 
Palmer's Skjn.Success 1:-1 n. oo:-iiti\'e, 
;_iWf'''!' llll"t' for t•l"ll)'lton-. 11r Fnre, 
~~(·1tlp or Hl)dy. 
'Li. .. ~ 1:.3 '7oY.rn 
L, ~, 00. 
'.10 A.ttY JlA11', 
WOMAN OR CHILD 
vho is not blessed "With 
a bir, he5.lthy Skiµ, or 





•'1',. jll"kMu,bt; f fiHU._..,, 
Atdn1.r.;"'l '/:L!11-.<\<1C("-'SII' 
i.:.<'. l. M·. S!.iu-t.uL(' t:oAp 
i;:,.;. ]'i.lruLri h~ ~ui,_J,.,, , . .-'-.Y. 
HICH LY ENDORS ED 
•Y THC 
Medic 1 ProfeHlon . 
f OR roua h o r ac::dJ 
akin . l ndlapenaablo 
for tho T oilet. P eer-
lea.a n•a P reservative . 
P erfbct aa o heale r. __,_ 
At druilP,~tlJ, 'Skln-Sna'e•-..• 
!15l•.&7lc. 1''k.ln•l:h1._-s..,.,1 
~. ]•a,lulc.r~t.».,.! .. "l. 
Druggists re~crt goo<l ~1t!l's and 
w,>1Hlerful rl',-ults f'rom ~•ki11-~uc·ce::1s 
80:1p nnd Oint111C1 11L 
Fonm lc by U. n. Bnkflr A:. ~011. 
The Black Diamond Prepared 8oollng 
can be applied to either flat or steep 
roofs by any one. It is ready to lay 
when received and will last as long 
as the building s'.ands. 
For dcscripti,·c circubr, price li.i.t and 
addreu ofnearea.L dealer , wrile to 
FOREST CIT\' CIII::MICA L CO., 
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT. 
l'l!:ESUH::STI.\I, ST. \'lI~T H.'::i. 
ju ·~ i Oro.,.er ('1 ... veland won. 
n ol hi.e term's bc~u.n; 
ln ~ lie run n~R.in. 
l n 9 once mor~ he'll reil(n. 
The lnriff thnt fills the rich mnn's 
pocL:.eH 1rnd empticti lhc 1,oor mnn's 
~tonrnC'h i.s n. good tariff lo reviti<'. J3ut 
Rcpul.ilic.rns ~till resi~t it-s re \·i!¼ion. 
Tl rn.t nC'w \\' c~t \'irg ini1~ ci"·e was 
found ju~t i1\ time. The Republic-au 
party will wantjll~t such n wild place 
to he alone with it::,.elf about the midtlle 
of '.\'ovt•ml>cr. 
.Ulni11c i~ still rnnning: for Pr t:-1itle11t 
ll1ii; yf';lr, hnt lw i~ rf'f,J'f'"IC'lllPd lkn 
Ir nrrison. 
l 1hilu11tliropi:•t pr orton is willing to 
i:lptntl $150 ,00:) 10 snvc hin.15clf, ll nrri-
:-io11 aml tlie tru~ti;. 
Of c·mu~e lhe gmrno c,rnnhble is wil• 
ling to ~Land on the offal Uutter plunk 
of tl1c l{t·publil'an. plntl'orm. 
H urrnh for Ir arrison •\ml ~ro1ton nnd 
oleomf\rgr~rmc ! 
Jl ullnli for ll nlli~on, -:\(olton, Fl('e 
\\"hi ~ky ond Oleo1nnlg1di11t-. 
18-!0-l,og ralii11 and h:\1tl <·itlt'r; ·8s 
- Cltine:::ie wull nnd frt·t> wlii:-ky. 
Dullnr-u -1h1y '.\101 tun i .. :-1,iut>\\ h11l lt.-~s 
oHl•n~i\t' thnt "(hrnno " '.\l111(Hll l,ut ju:--~ 
a.~ eff'~c·li\'e, 
F11rmM-:. will ,·ute for 1lit• Demo<·1·a• 
ti(' l'1HHlidi1tr·::,; nnd prote<·tion 1H!ninsl 
hogu:-; lu1ttC'I'. 
r•rotrC'tii,n i,f men is De11wc,nti1·doc• 
tri11P. l'ro tection lor t·oJo .. ~;d inn,me::. 
i"1 tlie Hc:puldh·nn ide:1. 
The Jlernol'rnt.; will ' 1 l1p a <'1rnoe" 
w;th tlw wholt! l{t·puhli('all patty in it 
011 clt>i·tion tl11y nt•xt ~o,·t•111ht-r. 
°Clienp ro;1t:-; make die n.p nwu." 
T11('~l' :l!"(' C:t•n. t rn rri..ion ·~ words. Quite 
e1Jigrnrn111nli<·1 :1re1i'L th1•y? But what 
:;ortor men l11,(•,..el1cap wl1i~ky 11111kc? 
UepnbliC'an :-ilH't•c:-..; would n1t:•11n 
whi:-1ky :le. a dri11k, tloth e~ to the J;,. 
b >rr1· $10() a :-uit. 
Free tub;H·c >. 
1-'r<'<' bogui; Uultt-r. 
1;1·rc whi-.ky. 
Fret• l'hi,use l.ibnr .- H11p. P httfo n11. 
Hrpul>lir,w c11111lid11tr:-fo1· :-i1:1tc uF· 
ficc.::1 in ~rinnesota hn\'C.' oprul,\· repml• 
iuted the C'hiCilgO free whbky plntform. 
Last yenr the RepuLJi{_,;rn"1 ~lirieked 
Amcriea for .\mcrit·iuis, tlii~ yenr it~ 
clifl"crent: it is 'i\Ielit·:l for ~Iongolinns. 
The lcadin~ :soap 111:Hrnfncturer or 
Brookly11 lrns t·omu Ollt fur HnrrL~on. 
This ()t1:!l1t to plc,1..:c C.unpaign Tr c:ts· 
m·er lhullry, \\ ho i~ :n·,·um:-:to11ed to 
lely on the ,Htil·lp. 
H l!rt' i"'> a thri!li111: l'.i\.lllp:1ig11 gem 
from the Dulutli ( .\l i1111.) P1m1grnpher: 
~lioultl l':01lii11g lieHr the t iu nlo11e 
.. \ml all our drinks go free? 
~nl by n Vig brown jugful-
::-i1a11d liy l)cmot..:rnl·y '! 
There i~ I\. tlill'cn•1u..:e between ~\111..ly 
C,trntgic irnd t11c n1cn wl10 nre com-
pelled to work for hi1n ,md it is thi~: 
One build~ ('astles in .Scotland, 1111tl lhe 
other rnu:--t liuiltl fH:-.llc8 in lhe air. 
Co:igrc..-1:::-nrn11 ::icott lhi11k8 1'enn::1yl. 
Yani 1\. l':1n Ue t·arriet1 for CleYcla nd. 
Xow br1u·c np ohl \ ~crmo11t, nml ~l1ow 
what kin1l stuff tl1ere i:, in yon'. You 
can (lo it if Penn.:-ylnrnia c:111. And 
Ohio too. 
China i:- the moflt highly proteC'lcd 
cvuntry in tlw world. Common wor k-
men there recci,·c lhe munifki e nt. 1-mm 
of:! rrnt:-i. a <lily for their labor. 
A lip'-)' (•:mot' rampnign rnn on ll 
frrC." whi,-ky plntforrn i:;i in exnf't 11c·c•o1·\l 
with 1he f'lrr111d litnr~j of thing,1. 
'l'la• Nt·\,. York 'l'riht1nC' hl':Ld:,; u le1ul -
i11g rditorial ·'Frre \\"hi ~ky," nncl the 
lir?il .-..enlt'IH'l• re-i\d.st: 1 ·Thi..t i-. \lelidou~." 
Ah H111 :111ll {:t•n. 'l'ru:--t nrc in ,·om· 
pll'le ('{•Utrol or the Hep ublil'illl p:1rty. 
'fhe Rt•puh \i('nll 1le111ngog1u"'4 will 
n ~n•r '·t·ntl'h lhP Lnl,or rote-•· liy hnil-
ing fur gudgeon~. Bul tlwy will pro· 
billil) li..:h 1, 11 tl111.t \in,•, if it b\ke~ nil 
S\lllll lll 'I'. 
Tht• HPpuhlic·,rn parly npp£>ar~ to he 
in th£' l·1,ndit io11 o f the- l..'.,•(1h~y rnot o 1·. 
The ,-ibrnl'>r reru~e to, ilirate. 
1 t lrn1L~ uq tl1011gli th e RPpuhli t•ans 
would h:\\'t' lo nn.wml tht l'H·C•\\hi=ky 
m1tltt•1· ~n 111e way. All the l'roh ihitio n 
journnl.-1 Ill'(' rn\·ing O\'l•r it. 
•I~ i-1 lhf' 11wn who ha\'(' hren born 
sint•(' l~W, not Lhc 111e11 who ,·oted in 
that) c•i1r, wlin will do thl' hnlk of the-
\'Oti11g in 18.qS. 
(:r(n·rr l'.lp\·c·lnnd "!~,• i~ nll right " 
a.ml .\\l t>11 0. Tl111m11w, 1·1ie i.,1 n11 
ri ~ht." 't'li f' prOSflP('IS wen.· ne\·r1· het-
h·. 
A Hep11hli1·:111 tnriff l,ill eh nwing the 
folly nrnl f'xlravng1,m·C' of the ltC'pt1hli-
c,u1 pl:llfurn1 wouhl ht• 1m i11tne;-iti11g 
politic:tl fonlnrt'. 
Den I lnrr i,u>n 11111y S(',·t1rc lhe \·otc;--
of the rnilro:HI m:ignntcs, lint tlw grn\·-
el lmi11 i ngain,:;t him. 
It ,d_r nnd (iermany nre proleded 
count: ies yet thC'y send u~ more pauper 
imrni grnnls than so-calle1l 11 frce trndc" 
Eng-laml. 
D emot·rnts tlo not iuhonde giu1li11~ 
th e titriff tree l,,ut prnnning it :uHI loop-
in g off d•·ad lmrnthe to i,itimuhltC n. 
hcaltltiC."r growth. Tlinl is all. 
l{ ol~ul, Hat s a11tl Helic~-whi\l l\ 
grnm l antl mllying ny J'or the G. 0. 1'. 
N'o womlc-r Ilic litttci· t-lcmcnt of party 
rebels. 
The imp of free wl1i:::-ky for llie work • 
ingn.i:111 to 8Cturc prolt•(·tion for tlic 
m onopolir:-: will 11t•l go lliis )'l•nr. Th e 
workingmim is not built that. way . 
'tbe l&C1'Gt of m)' ba.p-pioeal ill, l ba..-o thNWO ...... , 
:w,-old Blaek.ll\,: Brutb, .and have w~~~,r! BOOTS 
.. WITHOUT LABOR. 
Wolff'sAC M EB lacking 
Produ~• poli.ah wltboul the old bl'Ulb. andt_..,.11111, 
Ill 1(1..1, 11 lllHk .. .. ,., .. ,.•,. "'"'' f/UH M to0ml1''1 Mou. 
Wby It.wk to old .... .,. Ul tbN& da,1 of pfflCl'lilll, f 
Bol.J bJ Sboe Stona, oroc,,._ Dnlc&laLI, •to. 
WOLFF &. RANDOLPH, P ILADELPHJ~. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPE R -DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTl_;RE, LTTERATURE, TllE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. U .00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCB, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TH U RSDAY, 2, 1 88 8. NUMBER 1~. 
Labor Pa pers an d Work m en Oppos-
ing and De~ouncing Harr ison. 
'Jhc Labor Sig:nal, the leo<ling organ 
of org,rniwcl l11hor in Imlinn :~, is 
nth1c:ki11g Gener:1I 1Iar1i~o11. .\mong 
thr 1:thor journal~ lhnt follow the 
Signal':-: lead :ue the l"niteJ LaUOr Age , 
The :Xc w Or<ler, )1ilwauke(' Lnbor , 
Re\ -il•w, Lnn~in~ Sentinel, J.nbor Le.nf, 
Lal":or E cho, I ndustriRl AgP, Duluth 
Lnh or Agt\ LHbor H era Id. F ort \Vorth 
'5outhwcst,~outher11 Industry ,Clevel:.md 
(0.) \Vorknrnn , Th e Stund1u-d, Council 
Gro\·e ( Ks.) .·\nti-M o nopoli!!t , lJenver, 
Arbitmt or, New Britain Indepem!enL , 
Fvrt \\",1yn e Di:--p11.tch1 ..\lab.nnrn Senti• 
nel, San Fransisco tn.r. These papers 
regnrtl llarri.:-1011 n.s the J':.·ie11<l of m1..n· 
opolic:-., 1111d charge lhi\.t his nominntion 
wn~ brought about hy th<' :ltton wyt- of 
the gre«t rni lrol\Cl rorpornlion.;. 
J:,;mANAPOT.li-!, July 24- The Ventral 
Lnh or Union held n mcetin~ lust n ight 
:uH I n ~t•rit..'s o f nl~oluti1Jll8 comlem11· 
ing f! nr rie.on for his vote!, on the Chin• 
P~e Li1JI, hi?-1 attilucle tow n.rd thr l'ltriker:-
in 18&7 1uHI hi:-; nctiou on the eight-hour 
que:--ltiOn, c·ame llp nnd were di:;cn!:lsecl 
by the meeting-. In the coun;t• or hi,-
speerh J oh n J•'nrnhnm , o f the Cignr• 
mnkei~· Union, t11tid tlie cigill'nrnker~ of 
the cit y were nhont ..  11ually tlivided 
politi('1dly, hut only ~e,·cn of nil in the 
cily w0l1ltl ,·ote for Harris on. A n11m· 
l>r-r of ~peC'che s were made rrud the 1'£'8· 
olution:-. were :1dopted ns the sen tim ent 
of the Cf'n.trnl L:tlJor Union, with but 
t h1 PP cli~~t'nt'.ng vo te~. The 1·£'::.0l11tions 
hilVC been ndop tl'd by 1w,uly all the 
h1l>or unions of tlw c.-il\· tlmt h:1.ve held 
meetings :--incf' HnrriSon was nomin-
ntc>d. 
~OT,\ FRF.E TR.ADF. )lF.A~l'KE. 
T llo 01ily honest flffort which hns 
bt1£'11 m:ulr to r t<hh ·e tn:<:1tio n by IOWN· 
ing till' imp ort dutie;o; i;- emlivdied in 
llw i\lill~ bill, nrnl thi s IC'nve:-: e\'ery duty 
higher thnn the l':lte imposed hy the 
~forr ill ttLriff with its 11nprecedented 
in c.•rfn.~e or du ties. Th e ,·ery Republ!• 
c·:1r11; who <\. few sen.rs n.g-o a(hocn.ted n 
redtwtion of IHriff taxntion hnse now 
fot·e1..l ub ou t lo de nounce lhe ~fills bill 
r1:-. n free trnclc mea3t1Te. The Rcpub}i. 
c.111:--hn\'e an abundance of nlluring 
wnrd~ mid mitilending phrnse8, but 
they know that enliglitened \·oters rnn-
not Uc ,tccei\'ed or niisled l,y talk 
rd.>o ut th e )!ills Lill. Their l1ope, 
nncl their only hope, i~ that the~ will 
cn.t<·h thP. \'Ole or t.hc ignornut nncl 
gullible people, who rnn he os much 
intimid;\ted Lyn hint of lowe r w:1ges 
n~ the :-ioutliern negrces u~ed to lie Ly 
tl1e i11tirnntio11 thnt tlie election or :i 
Den1 ocrntic Pre ::1ille 11t would ~uise 
their rehlrn to a ron,1i tio11 or ;11.>solute 
slaxery. 
Levi P , Mor ton's Operation in Cheap 
Engli sh Labor. 
Nim · 1onK, July 25-The E,·ening 
\\' orld to·day publishes u. broadside of 
ch,u~e::S ngain~t. Hon. Levi 11 . l\Iorton, 
the lt ep ub!i can \"iec -Presidentiul Call• 
<lid:ttc, in wl1il'h it is alleged that .Mr. 
llorto11 import~ co ntrnct lnbor crs 1.md 
pily:-: them n1t1('h less tlrnn the C:t11-rent 
wages here. The men ~aid to .Jrn\'e 
been i111po1tcd l•y Mr. i\111rto11 nrc :i 
couple of gardeners, with whom the 
Following contract is nlleged to have 
l,een m:Ldc: 11\\~e, the umlerrligned, 
hereby ngrec to give our ser\'ices :\~ 
un.dergarderns to Levi P. Morton for 
the peri0<l of two ye1n a, l...eginning 
1'11\rch 1, 1888." 
Th e wnges, t:34 and ·10, were men-
tioned, and l\fr . Mort o n ngreed to pny 
their expe nses and p;lS..1mge money out. 
ft i:s stn ted liy lh e ,vorlc.l thnt the ~ttr cl· 
en er.- l e.:Rme dissRtisfied, 11.nd when 
one inrornwd l\£1·. Morton thnt he was 
going to Jen.Ye, Mr. Morton declared 
thnt ii' he did he (Morton) would hnYe 
him nrrestNI, ni; there was n. contrnct 
between th em . Lnchln.n Forbes is the 
nn,nC' of lho gt1.rdner in question. He 
snicl lhnt i\lr. Mort on mn.de him refund 
his p1~~age money before he lefl. 
" .Mean while r hncl lried to get se,.·er· 
al plar (•~ and had failed. 1 know that 
in one c;1~e he pre\'ented me from get,. 
ting n. p\nr o ( w:ui. Rfter /' said F o rhes_. 
Art·orcli11g to (ilndner Forbes , durrng 
th e month s of .April and Mny two 
g.rooms for tlw st,,hle , two footmen nnd 
~1x fi:-mn.le se nianls were se nt o\·er from 
E,wl,ind Ly Mr . Morton under con-
lrn~l s nirying froni onl' to tw o ye)'Lrs. 
The sti 1ble 111en :uic.l footmen had not 
lert when ht.• went n.wny, hut they were 
o:i th e p·•int of doi ng !:!O, for in e\'ery 
case llwy found lhat. tl1e wa.ge!-\ they 
wen' getting- ,\e1·e far liel ow the nver-
oge pnid i1: tlds ro nntry for the same 
C'ln.:-1.i of work. 
Th e feniH.lc sc r\'nnt~ dill nol l'emnin 
R wC'ek iu llw house nJter their n.::-riYnl, 
but m o.o1l ,,r tlwm b0lted right nwi\.y the 
ne xt dny, either to Sew York, where it 
sup po~ed they ol>tnincd other employ-
mPnt , or went bftc.-k to Englnnd . 
A Fraudulent Pe n11on Vet oed. 
Republi cn.n clemtigognes iml11lge in n 
grCl\l delll of c\,lp lrnp nbout the pen-
sio 11 \'Ctocs of Pr ('!:lident Clevclsrn<l. 
13ut, the truth is, that PreiSi<lent {)le\ ·e· 
l1md lms sigue<l n)orr. pe nsion Lills than 
any Republican Pre:,idf'nt ever did, and 
those he Yetoe\1 were impropel' or 
dishonest bill~ . As n spe<·imen of the 
kind of pen•don bill-1 President Cleve• 
land \'etoes, we give the following: 
To the Hou se ol' Beprt.-se11talive s: 
I return without npprond H onse Bill 
nurnb er 11'nety•li\'C hunclrctl 1md twen-
ty, entitled, "An oct for lhc relief of 
l\I 1try .Fitzmvrris. '' 
As is proposed liy thil:! bill to pension 
the beneficiary 11amed" therein as the 
widow or Edmund }i'itzniorri:!I, t.;.nder 
the pr ovision s and limitntions of the 
geuernl pen:sion laws. The name of the 
beneficinry is n.lrendy t1pon the pension 
roll, n.ntl she is now enutlec.l to receive 
pret:iscly the 8Ulll its.1• pcn~ioncr which 
1s nllowcd her under this bill.. 
.\ s her npplic11lion to the pensio11 
liureau wns lntcly quite fa\'ornbly nctcd 
upon , it is :mpposcd lliisspecinl bill for 
her 1·~1ief was pns sed by the Congress 
in ignorn11c·c or thnt fHcl. 
Guo\ ·1:1: Cu:\ ·1::1.\:sn . 
Exc cuti\' C l\fan:;ion, July lli, 18&~. 
But, ]{cpublit·1111 lle111:1~ogues will 
co nc~nl such fact~ fl:; lhcsc, 11ml l!hout 
that Cleveland hns refu:i;e<l a11ofoer 
soluicr:;':; widow a, Just pe11~iun! --- -- -
A P etr ified Man Turned up by the 
Plow In Wi,cons in. 
FLOCKING TO CLEVEJ,AlD. 
Pr ominent Republi can• Who Have 
Grown Tired of Th ei r Pa ,ty and 
will Vot e Ag ai nst Harr ison. 
The )It. Yernon _R,-JJlll,ti('crn, and 
many other o f its pnrty orgnn~ are just 
now de\'oting n great denl of space to 
parading the names of Demo crn ts who 
have ,letermined to vote th e Republi-
rn n ticket lhis yPar on account c1f lhe 
tnriff iesue. Xow life i8 too f-hou lo in• 
dulge in such n tusk :1s to record the 
names of e ven the stmmr.hest R epub1i -
cn11s who ha,·e come out boldly for 
Cleveland and Thurman . The Repub-
licnns ure deserting Harri son and Mor· 
10n in srn·h numbers that it is utterly 
impo.'t~ible to keep trn ck of lh ern. \Ve 
gi"e R little spnt·e to this subjec l this 
week ns the RepuLli cxn jo11rnnls would 
l11H·e their renders believe tl1nt th e 
cl1anging is all one•!:icid~d 1rnd tliat th ere 
i::! no exodus from the nepubli can 
camp. 
The ProYiden ce Jo11rnul1 th e leading 
Uepubli cnn pnper in Rhode Jsland, i::i 
ou t for Clevehrnd 11nd Thurmnn . So 
are Lhe .Enrn s\'ille Ilulletin ,rnd Enrns~ 
\'ille Post ; the Lnb or ~igual, lh e organ 
of the Indiunn. h1lioring mt"n; the 
Hebrew Blnndanl; Xew Y ork Yolk~"" 
Zeitung ; ChirRgo ~II\M5-Zeirnng; Xew 
York 'l'iroe.s, Commerc:ial Adv erti~er 
nnd P~t; Harper'!) \\"eekly, Pu ck 1 Bo~-
to11 Herald , Springfield Repnlilicnn , 
Chicngo Xews , nnd nil Germnn pul>li-
cntions in Cinc.innati except 011e. The 
Chic11go Tribune , St . Paul P ioneer 
} 1 res~, n.nd Phila<lelphin Telegrnm nre 
dissntistied :rnd will not work for the 
n.epublienn ti cke t. 
John Boyle 0'.Reilly, the brilliu11t 
nnd inttnentin.l editor of the Boston 
J•ifot i:-i zenlou3lj' sup porting Cle ,·eland 
nml Thu rnrnn. 
~lr . Cul. Smith 1 of Lane Bros., :Xew• 
ark , has come out fur Cle\'eland llnd 
Thurmnn. Hi s nction i-3 Yery signifi · 
c·ant ns showing the drift. of the young 
men of th e country who are eYer,rwhere 
turning to rresid ent Clc,·ehmd. )Ir . 
Smith'~ as::.ocintions, snyti the Ad, •otute, 
nre entirely Republi can, :md it was 
therefore more d1tlieulL for him to reuC'h 
the conclutiion he hfu3 done. Thb will 
be 11is tirst Pr esiden tial Yote and it will 
lie cus t for the g:rent. cuuse represented 
by President Cleveland. Tbc young 
ge11tlem11.n's c xnmple will Ue rollowed 
l>y many others in Xewnrk. 
'l'he C.:u.li(ornin Demokrilt, n Jea<ling 
Ucr ma.n paper, for nrnny year~ R epub -
lic1111 has de cided to support Cle,·elnncl 
for th e Presiden cy . 
Mr . J. R. llu clrnnnn, editor or th e 
Lal>or Enquir er, of Chicago, denounces 
the nomination of Harri son as th e tri• 
urnph of monopoly. 
8:mrnel Ma ckall, a liJe-l ong U~publi• 
ca111 of LiYerpool 1 0., has "flo pp ed " 
flll{) eutereJ the rank s of Dem ocracy. 
He :rnys lie ca nn ot st.ind Chinese Jlnr · 
ri~on. 
Fifty Uepublicans who ,·o tetl for 
Bht.ine hllve united with Coffee Ex-
chnnge Clc\'clu.nd Club of New York. 
RC\·. Hugh 0. Penleto st, who ran for 
Mnyor o n lhe Lubor ti cke t in Xewnrk 1 
N. J. 1 nnnounred his intention to \·otc 
for Cle\'eland m1<l Thurman. 
Judge Chester 11. Krum, n lifelong 
Hepubli ca n Hntl leader of his pnrty in 
Mi~sonri, hns lhrown off his allegiance 
to his old party anti <'fime out fur Cle\·e-
lnnd, Thurman. an.d reforrn. 
Juliu s Dexter , one or Cint·innnti'~ 
most promin ent Uepulilican~, has nn• 
n oun ced his intenti on to \'OtP for Cleve• 
ltrnd 1rnd Thurm,rn . 
Ctipt. Banard , the we,llthie ~t Repnb• 
lican in l\lorgnn county, Indi1,na , ha 
come out for Cle,·elllnd. Th e Republi • 
can di:,affe clion in fndinnn. i, .. liko an 
earthquRke eruption. 
Owen Lovejoy , son o f Owen Lo\'ejo r , 
one or the early Rnd leiHlin g Aboliti on· 
ist.s, n.nd n RepnUli cnn member or Con• 
~ress. from Illinois, from 1857 until his 
denth in }Sf,-4 1 will !:llump I11inois for 
the Demo r rRtic ti ck et. 
John \V. ~lackey, lhe 2rent m oney 
king of the Pa cific con.st, has deserted 
th e Uepnbli c11n rnnks tl.n<l-decl: 1red hi s 
intention to \'ote for Clevelnnd n.nd 
Thurmtl.n. l\fr. )lackey gives as his 
reason for lt i\\'ing lhe g. o. p . lhnt Hnr -
rison's Chinese reC'ord is more thnn he 
rnn stomnch. 
In Chi<'ago, John H. Clough, n Re• 
puhlicnn senator for the pnst eigh t. 
years , nnnou11res that he cnnnot slnnd 
' · the monopoly, prolection and free 
whiBky plnnks" of the R epul>licnn pint• 
form, and will vote for CleYeland. 
Hon. A . J>. Fitch, Repnblicn.n Con 
grei.snrnn from Xew York, repudiates 
the free whi8ky, llear cloth~ plntform 
adopted nt Chicago, l\lld ~vi11 dgorously 
supp0r.t Clcn•hmd nnd Thurman. )fr. 
Fitch is :rn nUle mnn of lnrge influence, 
1uTd n \'alunble ncce~ion ti) th e Derno c• 
racy. 
I\Ir . L. n. Pet1slee is one of tl1e prom• 
iuent attorneys or Defiance , 0. , n. gen• 
tler\rnn whose Republic1u1 pugnucity 
has been felt in many cnmpnigns, to the 
aorrow of Democrnts. This :nun of 
brains and influen ce hns <lecl:ued for 
Cle\'ela .utl and Thurman . 
8am Douglass, Stllte Secretnry of the 
Greenb1 lck pnrty in In<liaoa , Sll.fS: 
"The are 20,000 votes in J ndi:ina , the 
remn ins c.,f the old Greenback party, 
who will ,·otc solidly against H arrison. 
James H . Wnlker, one of the big 
wholesale dry goods dealers of Chicago, 
nnd always n Republican., said to a. re-
porter or one of .the Chicago papers: 
0 'l'here is a. nu.tum! a\'ersion among the 
l,usinc,;s iYterCHt~ of the co unhy to 
lllll'kc 1\ change. 'l'hurmtm has au CX· 
eellent recor<l, l\.n<l the people of the 
\Yest echo the se11ti111ents or ~fr. t:le\·e• 
lnnd. They tlemnud tnriffreform." 
Judge .Frank 'I\ Ueid, one or the mo::it 
prQminent Republicans in Tennessee 
and a. canc1ichV.e for Governor of that 
State upon the Republican tic-'ket in 
188-l is out for Cle\'eland nnd 1'hurm rrn . 
R ev. C. H. D:,l.irock. p:1stor ofTdnity 
Episcopal clrn rch , of Columl,us 1 the 
we:llthi~t cougregalion o f that city, 
h eretofore a. R epuUlic:m, has de clared 
in f:u or of Clc,·eland :1ml Thunn:rn . 
President Eli ot, of ll:tr,·arJ. College 1 
hns announced l1im~elf a::i a Democrat 
and will t:upport CleYelancl ;111d Thur -
rnnn. 
\\·nit er DaYi~, a broker of Corydon, 
fml. 1 who has al\\'ays bem1 :rn mH:om-
proruising Repub lica n, ann ounces tlrnt 
he will not su pport Harrison. John 
Orwick , proprietor or the Orwi ck H otel 
denounces the kid•gloveil ,iri:stocr:1t- in 
the sever~t ter ms, nnd s,1ys that he will 
not \'Ole for him. H. :'IL .\pplegnte, 
wh o hns ,Ucen one of the principal lead. 
crs of the R epu l,lie,tn party in lii-5 co un• 
ty s in ce its org:a11izMtiun, says llrnt ll nr-
rison will he ,111d ~houlil Uc defeated 
T here tee ms !o be no limit to the dis-
nfl'cctio11 in tlt e rank ,rncl filr- of th e 
party, nnd tbe fannen; are c~pt!~·it.dly 
hostile to 11:uri ~on . J...::1a(· La h111 for-
merly the le1Hler of tlie Gre enbnck 
pnrt y in the county, does not think that 
1\ single mnn who form erly Lelonged to 
the Greenback pnrty will \·ote for him . 
George E\·e:·hnrt, :1 pr 0minent young 
reid esLRte denlel' and c11pitnli st of Chi• 
cago, !in~ been nt llh orized by a. gentle• 
m;m in .:\"ew York cily to pl11ce :$2,0001-
000 on th~ re•clcction of Pl'esident 
Cle\'ei,rnU. 'Jhc bet~ nre tu Le ma.de in 
.::u111:S of :!,000 each nllll upward. 
Ttle 200 milrond mnchin.ists ;\L lilt 
Carn1cl, Ind ., have declared for Cle \'C· 
l~ntl unanim ou::ily nnd noL one will 
,·ote for Ben. Hnrri~ on For Pr esident. 
AT HARRIS0l 'S 11O,rn. 
No Enthusiasm Ma.nifestrd for the 
Free Whisky Candidate. 
T-ne Democr at s Aler t and Confident 
of Car ryin g Ind ian a by 15,0'()0 
Maj or i ty. 
~pedal C,,rre9pondcnee uf lhe lh~:o:u. 
l:s1J1.\~.\Po1.1s, Jnly 311. 
It is qniLe :\. n o\'elty for Indi:111:1 to 
h,n·e one or her t·itizcns :tn aspi,·:mt for 
Pr c~iden li:il honor.a. In the 111st. three 
c,rn 1p1.lign.s the Sl:.tte h:1.S IJPcn reprc -
"ented in Lhe \"i ce Pr eside nti:11 rn.<!e-in 
18711 and 184 Uy the lrtmented 'l'h o~. A. 
H£ndrick s, and i11 1, 0 by lh ll on. 
\Ym. H. Lng lish-buL nc\·er in the hi~• 
tory of the Stale hits one o f her sons 
been railed to 1hc 11:\tio11's liig-hesL 
oH1ce, and from the pre~ent outlook 
the chnnce:-- :ll'e tlrn.t the end of the 
present camp:tign will find r ndi:rna. 
still unr epre~ented in the roll nf l1resi-
de nt~. 
Gen. Harri son's c.-1\ml id ncy is nol ex• 
riting the enthu sinsm th roughout the 
Stnte nn d in Indian ~1polis that wits ed -
dently expected by those wh o put him 
in nomination. Except for the :ll'riv:1I 
or an occa.sionnl political t·luL from 0111: 
or the fllrronnding country tm,·n-s1 there 
is nothing to ill(licnte thnl the l·tmcli~ 
date of the g. o. p. is pcncefully qwu-
tered nt the Denni~on H ouse in ('harge 
of the Stnte F.xccuti,·c Committee, 
whose Chairm an appear'- lo lie greatly 
exorcised O\·er 111e ~tat <> of the Gener-
::Yl. C11rmel is a dh·ision hc .. u.lquarters A.l'g health nnd who takr~ occ-i.,ion to 
for one or the railroad::, thnt run con li11unlly nnnonnce through the Jfo. 
through th ere , nm l thCl'C is quite a m1111- p11hlic:1.n pre5.S thilt hi:; cnm lidat c's 
b~r of skilled laborers employed in. the goCKI right. :lrm hns Ueen well nigh 
shop~ . The men 1ue, politically 1 about shnken off Uy the continmd on~l:1u'!hls 
equally divided, but none of them in- of his Lurly horn:ier l\dhcrents. 
tend lo \'Ole for the HcpuLliC!.111 nomi• The DC'mocr11ts of the city, on lh e 
nte on account of his ntti llld e tow1ud other hand, ha Ye cnthusi;lSlic organi -
organizell laLor. z,\lion:- in :1lnio~t C\'ery ward zwd pre· 
Judge Gresham is in Eu rope, bul cinct. :.'\lt--etin~ are held almo..;t night-
Ju<lge Gresham's nephew, a prominent Jy and 1H many ns fifteen 1nfl announc• 
yom1g Republit1t11 of Harris on county, ed for the coming week. If there i~ 
In <liiurn, lrns joined n. H endricks clt1b any \•irtt1e in organ izalion they pro-
nt Corydon. This indicnleti lhc elyle of pose to carry the State this fall by nny 
high mix in which th e H oosier Ucpul>- where from ten to twenty thous,rnd. 
licans nc.w find them!:.eh-es. Gen. )[ org1111 of your city had in n. re· 
Democrntic clubs i\re forrning- rnp1d- ce11t issue of the :Sentinel;\ s t irring nml 
ly i11 ' ·benighted .\ shtu. lmla " coun ly 1 enthusiastic letter upon the cumlida.te.s 
Ohio. One memLer, nn old citize n 11ml the is .. ues or the (·:rn1p;1ign, which 
some eighty years of :)g:e, signed for c:tnnot be surp:~.-:ed a.5 an uble expo•::i• 
membership with the notation. "In tion of Democratic pnnciples nnd 
1840 I voled for Tippecnnoe nnd Tyler wl,ich should find ,i ph\ce in the col-
too1 UuL in 1 I cannot YOte for H ar• umns of e,·ery Democratic theet ,me.I in 
risou :md free whisky too.'' Thi~ \·en• the hands· of ercry intelligent Yoter, es-
erahle gentleman is )Ir. llu ckley Hub• pecrnlly in hi· own State and ccJunty. 
bard, now ,, staunch Dem ocmt, and I append it herewith: 
well kown in Xorthern Ohio. 
Hundr eds of sim ilar c.xamples might 
be given. lmha11npolis has a march• 
ing club" hi<:h starts out wilh a mem· 
bership or 1.30, com 1~ctl exch 1:sh·ely of 
R epuUlie:111::; who h,n·e new~r ,·otcd n.ny 
other ticket, but who ,ire pledged t-0 
support Clc\·el:u1d this year ugninst 
H urri80 1t. Tammnny IInlJ nnd the 
~ ew York Sun are working for Cleve-
land 11ntl Thm·man: four years ago both 
opposed th e elediQ 11 of Pr~si<lent CleYc-
lnnd. 
Democ-r:,cy i~ unitetl everywhe re, 
~md the utnv H hurmony and cnthusi• 
mm1 pernHles om· r:mks in ~trong con-
trast to th e co 11dition of the R ep ubli-
cnns. rn1is i..: the D clllO{'r:ll ic yenr of 
juliilre ngain, and the Democ·mtic roos• 
ters we-re llt'Y<'r healthier than just 
now. 
HARRI SON'S SLUR ON THE IRI SH 
He Says They ar e Onl y E'it to 
Shovel Dirt on Rail roads . 
Golden (Col.) T rnn•wript .] 
\\'e hn,·e bnt litlle id ea in C'olorndo 
of the deep :l11tngonism c,f the l,1horing 
cl,L~C.".;-pnrtkularl r th e Iri ah-to lh l' 
cxndiJnte the piglnle parly hn.s set up 
lo be knorked out next fall. Ernn in 
his own city thousancli- of 1his <'htss 
h :1\'e combined to do wn him, nn<l in 
other cities in the Efl...."-t, he snme feel• 
in~ pre,·ail~, th oug h perhnps noL to 
sn rh n litrge e.xlen t n.s where he i~ liel-
ter known. \\" e hn,·c in 011r po~session 
a letler written n. few day s since by one 
of the leading businC's~ m en, Mr. Con· 
don, in Bl oo mingt on , Ill. , to :l country• 
m,m .!I.ml per:-onRI fric>nd in thi s cit y in 
which he sa ys: 
"Ben Harri so n stnled lwr e eight 
year s ago in Durly Hall, in tl1iJo1 cil y, 
thRt it wns n. well -known fact thnl the 
Iri sh rnc ('-furnished m ost of th e OC'CU-
pn.nts of th e penitentiaries;;;, nnd thnt 
1he only thine, he knew of to be good 
in u s wns to sho\'el dirt nn<l grade rail• 
road s . Since> hcari"ng him then I often 
pray ed tlrnt he nrny n e\'er get !\11 office 
of honor in thi s great free country. J 
could writ e murh m ore, bnl desist for 
the present. I can rrnd will cheerfully 
make nn affid:tvit to the forrgoing. J 
nm no omccr Sl'Cker. and would neither 
magnify nor les.~en th e bnse <'hnrges 
ng-a111st the Irish race from a defamer 
. uch us linrrisc,n. I tolcl Mr . Finerty a 
few da,·; Lefore the Fourth that th e 
leo pnrd clues not loose his spot;-; nor the 
fox his cunning in eight ye,1n-:," 
The writer of Lhc nbo, 'e is a wealthy 
Irishman, one who is n le:Hlcr in the 
party nnd has th e resped or a!I good 
c itizen :i of Bloomington wlio know him. 
He further snvs there 1\.re fully 8,000 
Iri shmen in tl;nt city alone who would 
die before tliey would vote for thi.; de· 
farner of their rnee. 
··'The Merry Wives of Winds or '' 
could scnrrely hnr c played such fo.n-
tastic pranks had they been subject to 
the many ills i::o cummon among the 
wom en flf to-day . Dr. Pierce 's l;,it,·or-
ite Pre sc ription is rt legitimnte me<li• 
cine, carefully rompounded by nn ex-
perienced and skilful physiciau, nnd 
ndapted to woman's delicate orguniz:1-
tion. lt is purely ,·pgct:lUlc in its. co r.n~ 
position, and perfectly hnrmless m 1ts 
eft'ects in n11y condition of the system. 
It cures all tho se weakn e.sses n..mt ail• 
mcnts peculiar lo wo111cn: and it is the 
only medicine for wo111e11, so ld Uy 
druggists nmler n. positive guarantee 
from the' mn.nufo.ctureni, lhat it will 
give sn.lisfaction in every cnse, or mon-
ey will Ue refunded. This guarantee 
ha.s been nrintecl on the bottl e•wrnpper, 
n..nd faill"lfully carried out for m:my 
yenra. 
TH E CANDIDATES AND ISSUES. 
A Stirring Letter from Oen. George 
W. Morgan of Ohio. 
:.\Ioc:sT V1rnxox, 0., July 21, 1~8.-
DE.\R Sm: You ask for my op!nicm as 
to the result of the 1H·esent l•:u1,·ass, nnd 
the relnli,·e ::.trength of the opposiug 
canJidates 1 and as an vld frie11d nnd 
coml'allc you :-nc entitled to ;1, fmnk 
reply. 
T he nomi1rntion.s of Cll•\·elnnd a.nd 
Thurmnn .\re the s.trongest which hnYC 
e\'er been pre:;ented for the suffmges of 
lhe .\mcrican people. 
ll :\rrison l\.lH.l :Mor ton :tre re!-pec• 
t..11,le, bul as <·andid,1tes they nr'3 "en.k. 
They ad orn <.h·awing·rooms of fash-
ion:tUlc society, Lnt nre not of lhe peo-
ple, ancl the people apprel'iate the 
situation . 
Ge11. lfo rrison is n. Jine type uf 
the fedt:>r,d pnrly in ilti con vit'lions. 1 itd 
prcjudircs nnd it..s in.consi~tencies. 
'Cmlers too<l by the people of Tndiann. 1 
the,, clefcnted him for go\'ernor :1nd for 
r. S. Sen:1tor by Figm1.l mnjoritiPS, nnd 
thev will contr il.mte to hi3 t~efrnt in 
No~·ember. 
The career of Cle,·el:ind hns heen 
one of unbr oken sueces~, nnd th(' re· 
forms he hns brought about h:wc been 
imm ense. H e hns purified the politi• 
cn l n.tmosphere, nnd mndc demagog-
ism discreditable. Il e hns stood on 
gunrd before th e treasury, :md sa\'ec l 
million~ of tnxes from public plnnder. 
Indu strio us nn d cnpnble of grent labor , 
he has linnis:hed th1dism from the <le-
pnrtmenl~ at \\" a.shington, nnd set an 
ex1u11ple whi ch is <•heerfully emuln ted 
by all th e employes of the government. 
He is, indeed, the pre;:ident of the peo-
ple. 
Since th e R epublica n party came in· 
to power person~ who were then only 
worth n few thorn:z.nncl dollars hnYe 
become millionaries, not by menn!i of 
hone st and intelligent industry, Lui 
thr ough th(' slipper y proces...::.e:,; of ror-
rnpt lcgislnlion. 
The credit of th e gO\·ernmcnt WM 
lonnecl to ,·n.st co rp or:lLions to build 
railr oa cls1 nt the rnte of from $Hi,OOO to 
$-10 000 per mil c 1 nnd :1\though the 
am0unt lonned wa.s more th:1.n sufli-
cicnt to build lhe roads, the corporalo rs 
were g ranlcd vnst bodies o f land, !'.ub• 
jcct lo con diti on::i, in nren. g rca 1.er in 
exte nt lh:111 ei~ht limC::1 tlie s ize of 
Ohio. Th e con ditions, in ce rtain cases, 
n ot hnvinf; been co mpli ed with , ne:uly 
one- linlf t11e territory thus stole n from 
the people, has eince the innu gurnt io n 
of Pr esident Clm·elnml, been forfeited, 
and restored lo tli e public <lonrnin fol' 
actual settlement bv hom f''-1.tend--.ettlers 
and purchasera. And lhi s grnn<l re· 
form is ce rtain to be entir ely con.5um• 
nled during- the second term of Cle\'C• 
land' ~ ntlministrnti on . 
The Demo cracy, under Cle"ebn d '~ 
Jen.cl, nre s lrn~gling to correct anolher 
great abuse wni ch has tended in n l:ll'ge 
degree to iuvo]l"e the people in debt, 
and CO\'Cr lheir hom es and land~ wilh 
mortgages. 
During the la~t. seve n yenrs the 
general government .1lone has collecte d 
$743,000,(X)() l'f re\'enue more than n ee· 
cssnry to defray nll th~ expenses of 
i:O\'ernment; an abuse with out n. parel-
lel a11d pregnant willi e\·il to all the 
industries of the cou ntry. rt is th n.t 
much money withdr:nrn from business 
of e\'err kind, th e reby tending to pro· 
<luce s taguation, emlinrro:--..m ent :rn<l 
pani c; and mu st ineYilably lead to tl1c 
Jiunu ci.li ruin of many ii1<lustrious n11d 
worthy citiz ens. 
Seven iiundrcd aml forly·Ll1rc.c mil • 
lion.; ! The sum is too ni.st for the ll1i11d 
to co111prciic11d it :; meaning with t,ul 
some stnndu.rd of n1t·nsurcmcnt. Tl1crc 
is sue~1 a stanUnrd. The :1:sl)~!5ed ,·:1h1e 
of all the 1.Lnds in Ohi o is $74 1000,000, 
er $20 ,00J,O().) less thnt lhe surplu s rev-
enue collccle<l by the federal go,·crn• 
mrnt in the bri ef spa re of seve n year 8! 
sum grc:iter than the asse.:5sed v:il11e of 
:111 tlie lrmds in any one of the sixty • 
three counlit•~ in Ohio; nnd $300,000 
m on• thnu the niluc of nll the lnnd.s in 
our own beauti ful county of Kn ox. 
tiuch facts mu-.:t tell like solid shot in 
the coming light, and will not Ue disr e-
garded lly :rn intelligent people. You 
mu st e.xcusc the length of my r eply, 
but in le~s space I could not an~wer 
your interrogatories . 
Truly your friend , 
GEORGE \C )f onc_1,N, 
)fr, Jacob ~:1ppinglon, Larwill, Ind . 
Fi gures Which Don't Lie. 
J mlian:ipoli:- St.'nlinel.] 
Four years :H{O the err wns raisc<l in 
the R epublic an press and Uy Republican 
C1Lmpaign ornfors that the elec tion of 
Grover Cle\'eland wonl<l result <li~:1:-;• 
trously to pem..ionc18 oflhe ,lnny. 
\Vhn t nre the met~? 
Du ring the lir:,1 thr ee-yenr-; of Pre.,i-
clenl Cle"clnnd's ndmini:-.trntion more 
money was paid lo pensioners lhan in 
nnr corresponding period ofhisto ry. 
During the fiscnl ye:u- ended July 11 
1 'M.-the Inst 11nder l! epuh lican ad-
ministrntion-the total number uf 
claims nllowed w11s !H,l!J:?. Th e numh -
er oi claim~ nllowe<l duri11g thr :suc• 
cee<hng three yenri-\ wn.,;: 
1885 ............................................... 3.'l,7Gi 
1sso .............................................. ,o,s.;; 
1&<;,7 ................................................ 55, 191 
Dnrin.g Ilic fi.;;e:11 year ended July 1, 
}8_1,;i, the 11umhn of l'bim~ :dlo wrll hy 
the pcn:--ion lmre;rn \\'lL"i 17,0:t2 in f'xres.s 
of the high~t numher p,·e r allowed in 
any year when thP gm·ern:11ent. wa.s in 
Rt-JJubtic:w b:rnd:-., an i1HTen~e of fifty 
per eC'nt. 
Now for lhe pen::ion .ti:-,lmrsement~. 
The higlic.•.-:t amount paid for pension, 
durmg nny one year of Repulil !C'1lll rule 
n·iH\ SQ0,4!11,,1i2 ..,J. Durin~ the yeiu· 
ende d July l , 1, i..;;, th<' pen~ion di"• 
Lur~cment~ were $7-1,8!."i,-!Sfi.R,5--morc 
than fourlee1'\ millions iu cxre"s of the 
large...;L cfo,burF-ements for lliis pnrpo~t• 
hy a. Republican a dminislmtion in any 
oofl y<':lr. Theo ligt1rc::;. for the ten ti:-rnl 
ye:\n• I '7R- l .r...i71 inclu~i ,·e nre: 
J.'ii8 ............................ $ 2G,, Jt.lJ :') 13 
H'li!I......... ........ . ............ :JJ,iS0,5~U l!J 
1.S-'--0......... .. ...... .. .... ... ... :j7,240,;j.j0 H 
18Xl .......... .. ... .. .. ........ ,,. ;)(J,Mli,-13."1 r,1 
t'-o~:!.............................. 5-1,2'.JG,2S0 ,>-i 
tis~.................... ......... G0,·131,!li2 85 
J'l~-:1..... ...... .......... . ...... .J7,2i:l .536 i·1 
1883 ......... ................. 6:i,693 '70 6 7 2 
1s80 .... ..... .... ..... ... ... . a.1.;;-.1, 2 1 0 1 3 
1887 ... .... ............ .. ...... 7 1. Sl;'i. 186 S:S 
The :werngc annual di~l,ur,;emenls 
foli pensions during the first three yenrs 
of Clc,·eiaml's Dcmocmtic ;ulmi~istra• 
lion wPre %~/JH4,4'\~.00: the :t\'('rngc 
during the preccetling .-:e\'en ye:lJ"'i of 
R epubliC'nn :Hlrnin ~trn.tion w:1s $1,...,,G-Al,-
97:t.l-i7, being nn a\'(~rngc annunl in• 
c:rC.":l.Se of nearly .• :!o,1'100,000 or ahont I~ 
per cent. 
Tile tot:11 number of pensinners o n 
the roll July], lS -!, W1B 3:?~,7.)G. On 
July 1, 1- "'7, the number hnd incrensed 
lo -ron,001. 
Thi:-1 is the n~con.l. 1t speak:-, fol' its-
.self. I.et it. be tlannlcd in lh o face o r 
eYery It epuUlic:rn Ulo0t.ly•shirt dema-
~ogue who tries to m:1kc lh e olll 1:iol-
<liers helie\·e that they have nny thing lo 
lenr fr(Jlll lhe l'C•Cll'('tion of Gro\'er 
Cle,·eland. 
MAGAZIN E NOTES. 
The .\ugu::-.t 11m11her of :-icrilmer's 
)hig,1zi11e is J\ liction number contaiu-
ing contributions form It Louis Sle\·en-
son, Henry James, f-i11rnh Orne .Jewett, 
Od:n·e 'fhanl't, 1-'. J. ~limson, and M. 
Blunt-:1 ,·cry nOLlhlc arrny of ~tory 
wriler:-. There :HC', in ndt1itio11, two 
richly illu~trntcd nrticle~ of' mrnsu,tl 
i111portnncc. 
The Rnilwn.y t.erics,-which lutve 
been recei\'ed wilh tho wnrme:-.t appro-
\':d of the genera l public as well as mil -
road men of :tll gra des-iJ continued 
in this i,sue with an ncule nnd Jumin.-
ous accounlofthe evol uti on :tn d pres-
ent. wonderful pl"rfertion of ". \meri rnn 
Locomoti,·es :ind C:1rs." The nuthor, 
M. X. Fomey, Secretary of the )fast er 
C,u Builders' A:-:soci:ition, is one of lhe 
mo;-t widely known r:lilro:u l men in 
the Uniled ~tnte~. H e lms written 
fro111 a. \"Cry full ~nowlc,lgr, :ind used n 
cri~p nnd lurid style whicl1 makril. nn 
intrirn.te ~nhjeC't perfertly rlear. 
Thr Forum for _\11gm;t conla.ins :1n 
n.nnly~is of the Brifoih :1ml .\m ericnn 
Governments hy Jmlg-e J;1m(R M . Love 
of l own.. ThC' serond oi tl1e eco nimi c 
nrti<'lt!~ hr EU .• \tkinson, which lh e 
Forum has gec·m·('d " )[n st ITunrnnity 
~t:1n-e al ln . .;;t '!'' The emine nt. Fr ench 
phy-.:iciRn nml sprcinlist, Dr. C'hRl'C'Ol, 
wrile,3 of 11 The T opogrnp hy o f the 
Brn.in." 'f'he rnilrol\ll que~t ion is tlis-
CUS'-ed tl1ifl month hr Geo. Hlnn chnn l, 
Pre~ident. of th e ::N!'l,tional 'J'rnflic .\ R-
socinlion, who writes in fa\'or of rnil• 
rnn.d pooling. Th e C'durn.tional n rti cle 
this month 11 \\"hnl shnll the Publi c 
Schools Tenrh'}" is hy Prof. \\"nrr en. 
The ller. Lconnrd W. Dacon ntl.l\cks 
lhe faith cn re ·df'h1~ion from n th e1ilogi• 
ml poinl of view; ancl Dr. Felix L. Os• 
wald di scllsse~ "Longe\·ity \\" orth its 
Pri ce 1" Thi s number of th e l<'orum 
compl etes its fifth rnlunte. The Fornm 
Pub. Co. 1 2.p,:1 l•'ifth A\'rnnP, N. Y. 
nTlw P opuli lr Scientc> Monthly " iF. 
(loingsplrndid scn ice in showin g th e 
a... ... ped of the gre11.t. qneslions or llic d~y 
from the ~t•ientific st:rn <lpoint The 
.A11gust.nn111bcr ope ns with nn article 
entitl ed "Th e Octroi nt 1~-=oire: !L City 
mn.(lc by 'l'axntion," Uy Pr eist. J ordnn 1 
of the lrn i\·ers::ily of fmlinnn, whi ch 
gi,•cs the imnginary hi:-:t.ory or a Fren ch 
town lhnt soug ht protiperily through n 
high tariff. 'l'h c pnper will be wcl,•0111-
C'd as fL c:.unp:dg n d<,cumPnt liy tariff 
reformers, while th e pro tecl ioni::.l:-- will 
:it l east. be cnt crtli11ed hy i~ g(,od hu• 
m ored Slltire. 
rrheother body nrtide:; nre " Th e l~11• 
it y of cie1wc," hy M. J. J\rolesc hotl , 
"DrifL--S,inds and their F orma tion s," 
a nd "The :Futur e of the Negro." J'rof. 
Spencer F. Ila.ird i~ the scient ific nun 
of whom a ske tch nnd portn 1il ;He 
gh·en this monlli. New Y ork : D . Ap• 
pl eton & Oo., :;o cr nts :t number, $-J n. 
y enr . 
Siegel, Cooper & Co., of Chic.,go, 
h:-n•e publi.:-1hecl n po1·tm:t entitled 
"Democrnlic Piatform nnd Prcsiden-
tial Nomin ees:." The pi ct ur e sho ws on 
t.hc left Clm·ela1Hl, on th e ri ght Thur· 
m:rn, while in th e centre is t ,tkfln up 
by the D emocmtic 1-'latform. \Vll sh-
in~to11, the father of our co untry, J eff-
er.son :md Ja cks on the founders of the 
Dcm ocnit ic party arc shown in con-
t:ipicotu:i po.,itions; so is tli c American 
e;1glc, and lhe :-:tar:$ of th e origin1LI ]:} 
State; are not forgoltc11. Th e C:ie111Ulc 
is su rrountl cd by a wreath or forty.nine 
~tin:-:1 in th e ccn lrc ofsn.nic is gi\'Cn the 
11arne nml mimLer of J~lec loral \ poles 
or:;~ 8lales witl1 lhe 11:unc.s of ten Tcr -
iitorics /\.nd llt e Di stl'i ct of Columbia. 
The picture is 2:!x28 Inches rrud will 
lie se11t to any one on re ce ipt. or 50c . 
FREE WHISKY. 
Hon . S. S. Cox Pictures a Republi• 
Campaign on the Stum p for the 
Chicago Platform . 
How can you go out and an swer the 
questions pertinent to this ca mp:i.ign 
with out entangling nllinnce:-; nnd ron ~ 
fttae<l iderui? 
~ome ln:xpayer, tired of your protec-
t i\'c ext1ction! 1 RSks: 
" \Vby should only ~2,738,89 .j people, 
the pets of prote ctiou, be fa,·orcd nt the 
C.'\'pcnse of over iO per cent, of their 
G0.000,000 fellow ci lizen!-1?'' 
Wbat for? The \'Oice from th still-
warm with the tears of widows and 
orph:rns·-hu~kily answers, ''For fr('e 
whi~ky !" 
" Why should we noL cheapen clothes, 
blankets and carpe ls l.,y admitting wool 
frer, since the woolen mill~ ba\'e a ca-
pncily for 000,000,000 pound. and only 
:H..0.000,000 pounds are rai sed at home?" 
Th e answer comes like the- bleat of 11,, 
th ousa nd flock~, ''U efore clothes, or 
blnnkels 1 or cn rpets tRke free whisky'." 
But "n.rs an honornble recu .. R.nt He· 
publienn from ~fiun C'Sol.a: 
11\Vor thier , better n.nd jw:;ter 1t .:ecm:-. 
to my mind would it bt.i tQ gi\'e our 
people. the toiling nLns.sei::., cheaper 
roo d, chea per fu el. cheaper clothmg 
nnd chcnper sheller--cheaper becau."'e 
relN1~ed from the heavy nnd unnece....:• 
s11.ry bnrden of high tariff or ta\;e;." 
• P~hnwl'' sn ys the hide-bound 1,rotec. 
tionigt, "these nrtiC'les nrnEt remain 
taxed to vi11dicnte th e Ame1·ican sys -
tPm." Thf\t syslem h:t."i n.s it~ genm~ 
free whi sky. 
.\. tnxpny er inquir, ~ of you: 
"1 [n \"C not the Anwricnn people pnid 
in six ly yenrs o\'er :2fl,000,000,000, in. 
the hope of getting goods cheape r hy 
nnd by afier th e infnnts ha\'C fltlained 
thflir maturity? \\'hat, my Hepul.Jlic:111 
l11·other , will you do nm,?" 
Th e l>rotlwr nn--wn!l: 11 J.'r<'C whi ... ky." 
"ll11s i1wenlion <lone 11othing for u~?" 
n~ki- th e imp o\·er i~hc..>t1 medlanif'. 
" \\ 'hnt do you r--how 11s ns th f' rf' ... ut of 
our Am criC':m gt•niu~ for 1\. r•t•11tury in 
mcclrnnir;--?" 
The :\.llS\\·Pr <'-Omc.c:;; " \Ve tender vou 
the wor m in the etill, th e Jinei-t im: en-
tion of the de\lil. rt mny take awny 
your brains :.111<l irnpo\'erisll your f,1m-
ilie...-.; but protection mu:-.t stand! \Y e 
offer you untn:x e<l1 cheap, free whi..ky?'' 
A not her inquirer aski:.: '' \Vhy do 
ro u noL take th e tax off my coa t of ·ir-
l'CYC~ilile na.p'J 11 
The nnswer com '": '' J>rotcdion lin:,t, 
hut :llwnys frc(' whi-..ky." 
.\n old Indy of West \'ir gini,i ask 
with nnxiely: ' \\ .hy must l pay CO 
c-cnls in addition to c\'ery dollnr for the 
crocke ry frotn whirh I drink my ~ai::.lla,. 
fru.s tear" 
"Ah~•. s:tys lh e protectioni"t, "is not 
free whisky heller thnn t n!'' 
_\ series of qu('stions :ind n.n.-;wer..; 
might be fitetl off in the Cn11owing 
orde r: 
"~\..re you going Lo allow thal reJuc-
tiou proposed by the Mills Lill from H 
p~r cent. duly lo 40 on carpet.;?" 
' 'N o, but we will r ('pcal the t~n on 
rigureLles for your young bQys, nnd ud<l 
free whisky." 
11 \Von't you ~upport th.it reduction 
of 10 per cent. on colt.on goo<l--!" 
11~0 , but J would lo,·c to lower the 
whi-.:ky ta.y." 
1' \Von 1t you reduce tho lax 011 cn.stor 
oil below H4 per cent.-it..; present 
rntc'!'' 
''No, I won't contlc .... cen<l to help a.ny-
bl>cly huL those" ho wnnL the co"t. of 
whi~ky reducc<l. 11 
"Plcn~e help us to reduce the tax on 
cht"A.P wonlen cloth from 89 per ,·cnt. 
to 40 per cent., •• )lill s propn•es-will 
you not?'' 
1·.Xo; J <lo 11ot want to eng'nge in nnyp 
thing else till I lut.-e taken the la, of llO 
ce nt.s n. gllllo n from wl1isky." 
" \Ve arc making;\ l1u-l effort to r • 
duce the dut'y on woo l hats fr-0111 .'H per 
ce nt. Cl1enp 1rnt.s. " ~on'l you help 
us?" 
''Xo, ....:ir; the Rcpuhlknn platform 
dot•.:n't sny tmything :1bout chenp hat-.. 
It does ndvoc,t.e btking tax from 
whiiskv, nnd I st.and by the pl:itform." 
"Tl1e worsted goods for my family i.: 
G8 per cent. H cl\l 111e pu11 th:\t down 
to -!O 1wr cent., wi I you not~" 
"No, ... jr; let your won;:ted goodi. go to 
gross~ \Vhi sky is more thnn n dollar n. 
gallon. I want lo toke the !lO cent gal-
lon tnx off it." 
" ) fow, my friend, th e )I ills 1,ill pro-
pt)st•i. to tnke ele\'en :u1tl one-hnlf mil• 
lions tnx off sng:1r ; won't you help ns 
to pn~s i L?'' 
".Ko, for it 1loe!"n't propo~e to clic.,p -
en whisky 1 cent." 
" Jt 111:lke:s 11n.lt fre<". \Yon't you finor 
thnt '!'' 
"ls s:111 whisky? ~nit ii-n't in onr 
plntrorm." 
"H makeR th e tin, of whi(·h our tin 
sto,·e Yessel nnd <'1rns nncl roof~ nrr 
mndP, free. \Yon'l you gh·e tl tlrnt ~" 
Tin i~ noL in the p1Rtform: whieky 
j..:." 
~· 1 ·1t mak es lumber for our horn(•.~ to 
keep us wnrm free. \Vo11't yon fnvor 
thnl ?'' 
"No, l wa11t l-0 lcgislnte lo wnrm the 
iun er m:rn, not. lh(' outer one. Oi\'C u~ 
frrc whi sky. " \\ "hen th eRc c11ei::.ti ons 
nrc nnswcred let me rea d ns n. 1mm• 
ming- 11p to th e gcntl mn.n what wa 
~aid lw nn old farmer friend of mine in 
row:l.. ~ JJ c hn.d eyidently bee:1 pcrnsmg 
Sydney Smith on taxation : 
J ne\ 'e r wore nnr rlolhcs thnt were 
nol in crcnst•d in pri ce by tlii~ poliry of 
.mnking nn nlm. hou~e of e\' ry po~..:ihle 
factory. 1 u:-:etl to rise on. Sundn.y 
m orning from my humble cot in :L log 
farml1ousc, U1rowing off the l>ed-~1othc.s 
t.nxed 40 to 100 per l~ent. and do1ming 
my clothing t,ixed :10 to JOO per ent., 
ertt. my la.xed hreakfa . .,t from dish 
t:lxed 45 per cent. 011 :i tl\.hleclol h 
tnxcd 40 per ce nt. , nnd when tl1e i:tl.>-
halh hell ln.xed 3-i oer ,·cnt. enumle<l its 
inviting note~, 1 to-ok my Bib1e ttu::c'<l 
2,'j per ce nt. nn<l went to the d1urch 
built oflumher tin ed 20 per cent., n11tl 
there in :i 8und,1y school so11g hook 
taxed 2-Y per ce nl , (ttm l nil these tnxe~ 
paid to lh e objcC'lS o f my t'l1:trily 1 not to 
the go,·ernmcut), l rend: 
l•'nr out. upon the prairie 
H ow many d1illlr<'11 <lwell ,vho ne, •cr read th e Dihle 
Nor heard the ~:1bh:1th bell! 
[Great laughl~r nnd npplnuse.J 
\Vhati · the relief my old farmer 
fri e nd receives from you and your plat.-
form? 
" ~~rec whi . :kv .'' 
Does this gh:c comfort tt1 hi family, 
hi l's JHll'f-e, or hi s so ul? 
Now, you gentlt •m en want to go 
among the nw11, women nml rhiltlrc11 
of thi s country and eny : 
" \Ve will not ta.kc the tax oft' ·h :1p 
dolbing, chcit J) lumber, cheap· food, 
lmt will tnk c the tax off whisky to 
mnke it. cheap nntl t·o111mo11 an1l 111or 
l1urtful lo sou l :1.1nl body." 
1s uct that nn :L~piriu~ i:-.--ue for :l 
parly or moral clm·ationt 
Oh , gl'nllmnc11 , iL is the old, olt l 
slor y. You gcollt•111en 11111:-.th~L\'C hear<l 
it s u11g-
Oh, wh :il a ta.uglc<l web we wc:n·c 
Wh c11 lir.-.1 we pra clic<' lo ~h..,..seive! 
A Bad Spell . 
.\. ..:trang disease, i-omewhnt like 
diphlheria, is epidemic nmong 1he » -
gr ocs ri.round CrM •fonhwiUc, Critte n-
den county, ~rk. The pnticnL'11 throat 
s.wella, contraC'tiu~ f11c air pwi:-n~e un~ 
ttl den th r.esult.-, from 1:-tr a.ngulntion. 
So f:tr not one of those attat.:ked have 
reco\'cre<l. 'ILc scourge 1:50 far is co n ~ 
fined lo the negr oe-~. 
)fri<lny night a:rf'ccption WM ten<ler -
ed Re,·. J,i<. IJ. llumc ]'astor of tbe 
J)te"byterinn d1t1rch in Ilnbylon, L. I., 
nnd a young man named Dergan in• 
aultC'd the doniiuie' .-s sister. '£he !td,·o· 
cate of the ..,.ospel of peace at. once 
thra.shed the fellow severely. A church 
meeting was hel<l !lnd :\Ir. li mne ten-
dered Jii · rc::-.igrn1tio11 which was not 
accepted. 
~\. Xcw York wo m:t11 wn.uts t\. dh•orce 
from h~ hush:tud 011 l11e ground lhat 
he is too foundl of going tr) pirnics. 
:-;he chtim -:; Llrnt on ouc occl\.Sion he re · 
fused l0 take her for lhe res.son lhnt he 
di<l not ttppro\·e of women nil nding 
euch sports, but lntrr on 1;he fouml that 
he hnd tn.ken .ieven ~il'I~ insten.<1, uot -
with~landing. :-::he lrnd drawn tlw linP 
al ~C\'('11. 
A Creat Victory 
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 
Cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
.. In tho winter of 18i9 I was a.tta.cke-4 wtth 
Scrofula. in one of the moat aggra.vat1ne-rorm1. 
At one time I had no less than thirteen largo 
a bsce!ltsts over and around my neck. ::md throat, 
continually e:r.ud1n1 an offeo!llve pia.ss of 
l>loody matler dl!gua tlng to behold, :t.ml 
almost lnlolerable to endure. lL Is lmposslblc 
to fully descrllJe my suff'erinas, a.1 tbo c.i 
w compllcated wlUI Chronic Ca.tarrh. After 
three )'C!l.rs or mlsery, having been t rca.ted by 
Ll1rce J1l1yslcl:ws, I was worse than ever. 
Fina lly, n tbe recommendation of W. J. 
)funtky, druggist, ot Lockpo1t, 1 _ a., Induced 
to try Hood '• Sarl:lpar1Ua... And now, :i.ftcr 
Jia"'inJl taken twelve bottles, within the Ja5t 
twt h·o monlh11, the RCrt"l[uJous eru ptions have 
C'l\l.tlely ceAsed, and the nb~elfles l1:1vo :111 
diR:l))l'lf":tred,except Ilic un lg;htly scars, wlllt·II 
:iro dally b<'comlug_ • 11maller by degrees, :ual 
bcautltul1y les~.' -i do 11ot know wJia.t It. may 
ha,·c doue tor 0U1ers, but l do know t11nt In 
my c:\.Se, nooo.·1 R:irl2Jl:'1.rill3. haa provell an 
Nfecttve s~clflc lnderd. Al nn vldence of 
my l'l;r:U.ltude I ,i:cud these [acts unaollcited. 
:md I a.m ready to ,·crlly the authent.lclty of 
this cure. by personal corres1>0ndc11co wltb 
:my ont, \\·bo doubts lt.° CllAllLES ~ l too-
UtTB, .Haa, "ilson, N. Y. 
This statement ls conflrm<'d by W. J . ll unt--
lcy, druggist, O[ Lockport, N. Y., \\ ho c:illa t110 
cure a great vktori, !or Ilood's :1rsap:1rma. 
Send !er book ,;:lvlng statements or ma.ny cures. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists... ,1 ; sls: t or f :J. M.ado, 
only by C. I. nooo & co., Lowen, .Mais. 
1oo · Doses One Doll a r . 
Fir .. t, nn cclips and then nn enrth-
qua.kl". .\.. grea t ~hock nt. 'rombt-f..one, 
.\ri7.ona, on 'l'u~<l11.y, upi--cl all thai :mL-
hills nn<l. cntH1-ed lho coflins in the 
y:twning gr:i,·c•yard l0 cnwk. The 
earth 's crust. has n. way of ('l'ink.li11g 
when t.he 'Un, cartli nnd mo on itre in a. 
line. This WtB so in tho cu. o of the 
~rent Clrnrlcst.-011 cnrll111un.ke; indeed, 
proof piles up y ar Ly y ar thnL lJ·em-
ors are rn.or frequent. m lh period or 
cclip"-l"~ than n.t n.ny o ther <lo.y. 
Tne Agonies of Lumbago. 
EAisr Jt1n :;n. :N°ll'IOXAJ. U .\NK, } 
X1:w YonK, ~fnrch 10, 1R8(i, 
U gh·e me grea t plensure lo [l.(}(l my 
tCblimony in f::wor of \1.t.('OC'K's Poll-
ors l'L,sTEJIII, L~, October 1 hod o. 
,·ery severe nltnrk of lmnb:lgO nnd Aur-
fcr d u11Lold ngouyi could ooL tnrn in 
Ue,l or get in nny \)01sitio11 without ns• 
t,;i~t,rncc, :111<l wit I pnins nlrnr1 t un-
b amUI ; the fo!ks sug);u; tcd A1.1.C{)(' K'~ 
Pouors 1'1 . .\ .... TEn~. ~\ s soon ns po~sihlc 
I hnd one applied to the smnll of my 
h:1ck, aml U) my great 1mrpri13e I cxpe-
riPnccd nlmost instant relief ; I co n t in -
ued wcnring it until cntir ly ured, t1.nd 
~1111 lrnppy to suy Umt I have not hn.d 
the i,;hf!:hlcsL symptoms of Lumbngo 
si11cf'. They nr n. wond rfol :\ml ,·Al• 
unh1<• Jll:usl-011-1 for Lnmbngo, 1md I tnk.e 
mn<'h plensurC' i11 recommcmling them. 
\V. s. Pt11LJ .1Pi-:. 
Four yeA.rs ngo it wrui •·.Rum, It mnn-
ism ;\1111 Hehe11ion" thnt i~i,ini<l t-0 h R-vc 
plnyed hnvoc with the llepublit'!ln• . 
This year it will Ill' " Hilt~, Hemini~ • 
cenC'e nnd Huin. " 
J L i~ n ignilic.am and n.u~pit'ion~ 
~ign of succt'.' · thnt. n. gr<'nt mn.ny jonr-
n:1.I opposccd Cle\'C'lllnd ft111r yC'n.rs n~o 
nr(' IHI\\' ~tlJ')JlOStin ghim. 
Emperor \\'ilhelms projt'C'led 111cct• 
ing: with Kin i-; Humb ert will he in 01•!. 
Hay Fever su fferer : oug ht lo know 
of its emraci· . Ely '• C'rt>nnt Balm wns 
rt•<·nmmC'nded to mo n.~ n. prM ·Pntive to 
JTAy J,~<"H'r. H,w h('en n!ling it since 
the '.Ith of Aug11st and hnv found iL " 
~perific for thal mu<'h drrnded di ~t>Me. 
l•or teu y,•:u-:1 l hnvc Le n " grML suf-
fert•r from Augu st 9th till frost, nnd 
lm,·e tri<'d mnny nil c<l rcmNli •~, hu t 
Ely'~ Cn'am Dnlm is tho only pre\'enl• 
ive J ha\'e m•er found. - },·-.._ U. Aina • 
worth 1 Puhlish r, Jndiannpolis , Ind, 
nug2•2w 
1n or, Icr t,o prt •,·c•nl po12. ibl' l'Onllt~-
ion it m1ty be w II to ~ny th11t tho lilllo 
work rect'ntly wrillen hy .Mb1s Vnrinn, 
D1ivi , c1nught r of J ff Dn.vi,:,., n.nll n• 
titlt•d 1 11..-\n Iri sh Knight. of tho l th 
C<.'ntnry ," h:1.~ n thing wh tev r to do 
with tho " night. " of "l<"inegnn'I! bnll." 
\\ p:1Rhi11gton sociflty is looking for-
w:,nl t,, th o t'o111in!,{ of hief •Justice 
Fttll er' eight a,·comj)lishcd dnught rs 
w ith mu ch intrrci:;;l. Jn the e,·ent. of 
Hepublicn.n Pre sidcntinJ succes.o;i Mr~. 
~lortnn would iin<l It r fiv ~irl~. 
Con,umpti on Ce.red. 
An olJ phy ichrn, r tired from pra.e• 
ti('C, having hnd plncc<l in his hnn<ls 
l1y an En.st Intli:\ missi mny lh fonnu-
1" of" simple ,·egetaLle rcuwdy for th 
speedy nnd permnnent cure of n • 
sumptio u , Bl'onchili s, n.tnrrb, Aslhmo., 
n.nd u.ll lhr oat und Lung AflCctionst. ... al• 
son po,;itive nu<! ra<li al ur t r .Nor--
,·ous Debility u.ud nil rervoug Com• 
plilints, after having ll'Stcd illt w nd r· 
ful cu rati, ·e powen1 in th o mmnds of 
cngcs, has felt it his <luly t.o make it 
known to his su ffe ring fcllowi:. A Lua• 
led L_v this :no tiv e naU ~ d iro lo re· 
li<.\,·c hum;tn suffe ring, I wil1 s nd free 
of dnirge. to u.ll who desire it, thitJ re• 
cei\)C, in Germnn, ll r nch or English, 
wit I full dir lion for preparing: u.rnl 
using:. :4ent by mnil hy nddrcsbin~ wilh 
stamp, n:unin~ th:s pnp r, \V.A, :Novi:~, 
l l~ l'owcr'• lll ock, Roch I.er, ' . Y. 
<lc.c20-e w 
}if11.W ,\l 'K J•:•:, July 24--A ~l)Ct..:ial to 
the Erening \Vi~co11si11 from ll.1mboo, 
Snuk county, \Vi-.., says wlnlc n ~011 of 
Sidney K , Ayers wn~ plowiug 011 one of 
Ilic l1i1-tori<·lll mourn!.-. 011 hi~ father's 
form nr,u· Dt1lton lhe plow struck 
ngn.i11r,1t nn obHnu ·tio11, which was nt 
first supposed to hen l1ng-e rock. , vhen 
the impediment \\ ' ll~ pried out they 
were nstoni.!lhed by the disrovery or 
wlwt , to n.11 nppearnnces, ii\ the pet ri-
fied body of a h111nan being. Both 
n.rms nml lower litnliR nre missing, lmt 
the hend 1uHI shoulders nre perfectly 
dE>fincd, ex<·ept ,, here tl1e left shoulder 
llml the side of the f11C'e hns been 
broken. The 011Lline~ of lhe fuce nre 
1tlrnmt cli;-itlng11ishlllile. Search will he 
111ndt• 11t once for th broken pa.rts. 
The L..ody wns lying on thP. left t-1itle1 
with th e hend hent lint.k and nenrly 
re3ting on th e sho 1lcter. 
H on. H . A. Orth, or I ndinna ·, son of 
Ex•Congres.srnnn Orth, n prominent 
RepubliCR n, says Ben H n rrison wil1 
P~nnsyh-nnin petrol eum lighted up 
in the I~ondon hnrbor the other di,y 
when lhe stenmer Asturiano , with !{,-
--t-0 bnrrel::i or oil, w:1s bum eel. 
In behalf of the induslrie~ of the 
country.: in behalf of the O\·erhurdenC."d 
l,u-payere, President Clevehrnd d<'· A Grateful Clergyman . 
mn.nds a. reduction of tnxe .s, and npp cais ReY. Tho ~. Ri chey, formerly presi<l• 
to all good citizenis to aid him in brin g• ing elder of the Northern :X. Y. Confor-
ing nbcint that much to be dc~ired encei gi\·cs this opinion of n popular 
result . 
A mc1·C'lurnt 's clerk wrole n. d1eck for 
forty dollnro, and spelled th numeri al 
adj ective ''fo•O·U•r-t-y." Hi s employer 
directed l1is nttention to tho error, with 
the remurk , " r ou see m to ha,'O :\. bnd 
spell this morning ," to whi ch th e ,·lcrk 
replied, "sure e nough: L\ ·e left out Lhe 
'g·h' "! Let u1o1 hop e the cle rk will slill 
further :imcnd his onhog-r:iphy, 111.enn• 
whilo, if nny suffe r from a "l>a.d spell" 
of helldnl'l1C', su perindu ced hy co nstip1t-
1io11, ask your dmggi sts for Dr. Pi e rr 's 
Plensont Purgalh·e Pellets. Entirely 
veg etable , milU, pr ompt nnd cffccti, ·e, 
and n. mo~t rAirient l'enwdy for d('• 
ra.ngemen~ of th e liver , i-tomnrh a.nd 
bowels, 
Hu.sing b •en in a trnn cc for nearly 
two yc11rs, Josc!ih Guilfoyle, of Binfl• 
hlltulon1 N. Y., ins ju st n.wn.kcnc.d from 
wh,it appears to him lo ha, ·e been buL 
the sleep of"- night. H i · family kn w 
him to Uc n.live of course, or, ns the 
doctor put it 1 " in n. l'1ilnlepRy sleep." 
lie was con t.antly und r the (·nrn of " 
phy sici:tn . 
Niue _vea ag n lJurlington (N .. J.) 
shoe manufn. cturcr WI\.S bitten on lho 
l('g by f\. dog. J~1wh yenr incc, on 
the flnnivc~Rry o f tho bilc 1 it is snid, 
Urn injured mcmb r hn ~ swelled to 
twic oits nnturn.l 111i,:c. 
lose Jndian1 \. by 15J)C)() mnjorily. 
Cha1•les A. Park , President of the 
Mount Yernon, Indi,nn, BnnkingCom-
pany , who hflS herrtorore l>een n strong 
Republican, n11nom1ces that hr will 
snpport CJe\'~l.-nd !lnd Thurmnn. 
Ex-Mayor Seth Low, of Brooklyn, n 
Republitan, hns resigned RS a fnember 
of the Republican ward a5sociation, 
and will hereafter work for Cleveland 
and Thurman. 
An Importal!t Element 
Of the surce,s of Hood's Snrsapnrill.i 
is the fact tlmt. r,·erypu,chai::.er receiYes 
a fair criuii-nlent for his money . The 
fi\.milinr head-line a100 Doses One Doi· 
lnr," stolen by imitntors, is originnl 
with ancl true only of H ood's S11r.!a• 
parilla . This cnn ensily be pro\·en by 
ony one who desire~ lo te~t the matter. 
For real economv, buy only H ood's 
Snrsnparilla. Sold by nil druggi sts. 
Ostentation, corruption a.nd t'.¥tl'llYl1· rem ed y : " I hnYe found \"a .n " 'c rl's 
gnnce are the inm·itnble res ults of rrn Ilalsnrn to be n wondel'fu1 cffecli, ·e 
o\'er-flowing tr en.,ury, nnd lhc whole m ed icine for th e lungB. l have recom -
country is blotche<t over wilh P\'iden rcs mended iL to sc ,·e rn.1 of my fri ends wl10 
of this trnlh. nrc suffcrin~ from co nsu mption 1u1.d 
In our nationn.l c1 pital is n. mngnifi. ttlm ost mir:1culous ben.eftts hnve fol-
cent pnln..c<', ju Et <'Omplelt•d, superior lowed it s u"-e. I nm of the opinio11 that 
in grandeur to nny palace in nnr m011• if tak en in lime it would 1,fl'ecl n. cer-
nl'chy in Eur ope. It i:i lbe Uoflst 1u1d tain cure of thi s cl rend diRC:\SP. 1 would 
offspring of the mi sca.lled RepuLlic,111 urge n.11 who nre snffeiing w:th lnng 
pRrty. 'fhut palace cost the people: n.nd throat Lronl,les to try it. T rial 
more thon ten millions of money - a size free. W. E. ,fehatl'ey & C,1. 1$ 
• 
A. lhicf arrcst.cd in New York , after 
h:wmg done m os_t <ln.nt{('rOu climbing 
to lh C' npJ)£'r ~tor i o f 11. liou so, prn, ·ed 
to hP th e possc,so, of but one leg. 
E,·1i11geli:,;t Moo dy advi es young 
m en wi~hing t() become evnngeli!'.11' to 
BL'lrt out n.s hook ng:Pn~ 11.ml i-tucly h11· 
man" nn.ture, 
L . HARPER , E:litor and :Propr ietor 
Official Pap e ,· ol tll e County. 
UOUNT VERNO N . 01110 : 
• 
rHURSO.\Y :IIORNIMi .... -\l't,. c, t~8S 
National Democratic 'l'ickct. 
FOR rm,:;JOEKT. 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF KEW YORK. 
FOR YJ('f; -PRF.81DE:ST, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
o~• omo. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Secretary of Stnte, 
BOSTON 0. YOUNO, of ).f:rrion. 
1"ur Supreme J wJ .... e. 
T.. R. (;R ITCHFJ..:LD, ol Holmf,. 
For Memlx'r Board of l'oblic ,vor\:!11, 
JA"MES K\DUT'r, ol Pike. 
For Repre~entntive, Ninth Congr~sionnl 
District, 
JOHN SELLEl:S BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
For Presidenlinl Elector, 9th Congres,ilinal 
District, 




~~UNTY ~~NVENTrnN ! 
The Dem0<:rnt111 of Knox County will 
meet nt their se,·eral voHng plnce~ through-
out the rounty. on 
l'JUDA Y, All GUST 3d, 1888, 
In l cTo nship, e.\"l.~pt "'ayne, between 
the l1ours of 6 nnd 7 o'clock p, m., nnd in 
,vaync tov,'l1!5hip, nnll the ,vnrU-1 of )lount 
Vernon bet ·een ti¼ nm] 7¼ o'clock, p. m., to 
,elect Delegate-; to the County Con\'entio11 
to he held at the Court llou"{', vu 
SATURDAY, AlJGUST Ith, urns, 
AT 1:30 1-a. )I. 
ta1;h 'l'owu~hlp is cutilk'tl to threo dde-
g:ttes :tll(l the ,van.I:, of )1L \'ernnn tu ouc 
lJch•i:;:atc m:h. 
You are uhw rc,1ut..•:;lcd nt tlic ::!Jmc time 
1uu.l place to choo~c one ~110t..l uctin Uemo-
..:rat from each voting prc4.:lud. to act as a 
1ncmber of the l'e.utml Committee for tlie 
en~uiug ye~,r ;.uul re,..._,rt the ~mrnc lo the 
l'huirm11n uf the Co11111y l'unveutiun. 
It will be tl.H.: tluty of the Dclt..·1;atc tu thi::, 
Cun,·eution to nominutc c.wdid;,llc::; fur cm.:h 
of the followin~ ollh:t•::;, Yit: 
81leritr. 
Prosct. ·nting \ttoruey. 
Recorder . 
t;o1outi~~•oue1·. 
JuJirnrn .ry llir ecto r. 
CJorouer. 
lly on.for o( the Knux l'uunly DL'rnocrntic 
t'entral Comolillcc. 
E\111, ,v. 'l'ru.o,.;,,i, Chuirman. 
~\. T. l•'rL'fo:x, StL'ret11ry pru tcm. 
,\.NN OUN CE~IEN1. 'S, 
l'tW 'i::Cl''flNU A'f1'01\NEY. 
:.\[R. H.\R.PJ:n-Pleasc n1111ouuce that l am 
n cancli<lato for the nomination of l'ro:-iccu· 
ting Attorney, &uhjcct to the decbion or the 
DenHx·rnlic '-<..unty l'o1wcn1ion. 
• WtLLr.\ ,, D. Ro1n:-.sv:-.. 
EorTOR llA:-.NKR-l'lcusc announce my 
name A:' n l'Undidato for the nomination for 
l'rv,,ecuting Altorut•y, tJubject to the dcchiioi1 
of tlie l>t-mormtic County Conv('nlion to h<' 
heh! .\ngw~t Hh, l&l,'I. IL M. 8w1Tzrn. 
1u:co1m1m. 
'fR. H\L:Pim - PletNJ nnnounce in the 
0\:-.NcR that I will I)(' n candidate! for the 
nomination for ('nuntr H.eCllr'1£'r, subject H• 
the derision of tht..• llem0t·rntic County (',111~ 
vention. l 'AT Prnc~;J,L, 
}(NO'< Cor:,;n · DE\fOtt:\T~. - l hereby uu • 
noun~e my name n, n candidate for ('(nrnty 
Ret•order, and aolicitinr :yonr !(11pport, ll!ub-
jcct lo the df'ci .. iu11 (1r ll1e llenH)('rotic· (\,nn 
ty ('unventiun. 
J0:-·EPH I•'. Sro&C'Ku:, 
1-\irm"rly Frdgl1t and Tkket. Agl'nt 1)r ( '., 
A. & C. Rnilway, hl )[t. Vernon. 
:\(u.1-hRurc.-Ple ~ 1mncmnctt1u• 11.1ml' 
of that slerling Oemonat,$QURF. D. D\r.• 
RYllP'U:, a.CJ n l'nmlittate for Herorller, 1-1,thjed 
tu the cl€.'<'i,ion (if the Oemo<"rfttic ('ounh 
Co1wentio11. nt tl11.' 11r~ent rl'qlle!-IL of V 
l\l \'.'.Y 01:\IO{'K\.'f,-1. 
E1>1roH. B,N:-.fu Plen~c n.nnounce iny 
unmc n<t a <·~1Htitlate for County R('(•Order, 
"IUbje<:t to th(• (h•d~ion of tlat' ru,nH)('r!\tic 
C'uunty ('01wt-nti11n, lo be hC'hl nt :,\It. Vrr· 
11011, ~aturday I A1wu~t 4. 
• 81n:Rlll\ .... T. I.on :. 
('O( N'l'Y l'O)l~ll~~ro:,;1m. 
r:mTon ll\~-.;r.r. l 11t•nsc• nnnom1re my 
11nmc• n~ a ('U.OflidntC' fnr C'ounty ('ommis-
~ionc-r, nnd ohl i~l' S, ,, n~r. i-:,\ \LT. 
Euiror. HANNEP. l'le11-1c nnno1111re iny 
nam e u~ u. cnncfafatt· for Ctnnrni,-1si111wr, .:i11b-
ject It, the dl•c·i~ron or tho Denwcrntic t '01111• 
ty (".,nnnth111, to he hC>ld Auf,{. I, u,1:-1:-1, 
S"1n;L B1oj11<1P. 
·i-:mT01! B,s~Ea-Plense announce thnt. I 
nm n eandida N for County Commis3ioner. 
,.ubj{'<:L to the lledsion or the ne1n1)Cmtic 
('ouutv Courention to be hc·ltl in Mt. YN· 
non, ~I nrd.uy, .\u~u .-1t 4. 
J. R L'. M ,tn1s. 
C11W.\Oo would be u. 4.lull city without 
a dynamite S(·nrc occw~ionnll)·, 
Tin: .\111\rchi::;t.ri in ""'hic11-go, h:n-c 
nguin commenced howling in public. 
Cor.. J \',IJ'.'.:3 P. KH;u. i~ the Ucnw-
crntic candidate fur Uo\·cruor in .\r~ 
knn~hl:-, 
lr o'1. W11. H. Momusos, or llliuoi~, 
t..lcuic.s the report tlir\t lie id a cn.mlidatc 
for Uou~re :;. 
'l'1n4 Democ:rats uf Ohio expect to 
make n. g-u.i11 of two aml pu~.sil,ly three 
memUcn:1 of Congrc&S. 
ML:. lk .u.s1~ ~ailed frotH Eurvpc ye:, 
tc,-d11y (Wc<l11•<d,iy.) Now, let the tom• 
tom l,low nucl hew-zig scrcnm '. 
'1'111: farmor:1 of ~linn ~ota, Rcpul., 4 
lican~ u~ well n.s Dcmocrn~. fa.vor a re-
duction of the prc~cut lmnlc11somo wnr 
tnriff. 
:\[1t. U.\~l>ALJ~ has MO for recovered 
from hia recent 1-cvcrc illnc:;"' ns to be 
t1blc to trn\'cl fro,11 \Vw,ldngt on to l'hil• 
ndclphia. 
'1'1,,.: H('(Hlhlicnn~ clnim lhnt Natio1t-
nl urospcrity will uc brought nuout t,y 
tn:,:ing lhc people. 'rlii ~ i~; idiotic 
non..,('n-ic. 
GE'l. :.\L It . l"\rltH 'K, 'ro\·emorof the 
Xationnl Soldirr'g I (c,mc , n t-,\r Du.yton, 
di<•d Fri<li,y <·,·cning, 11,ftC'I' an illnt•~8 of 
~f•n,1·al wct•k~. 
\\"11 \T the ronntry tle111f\11d:-1 i~ not 
free trade, hut free1· trndp -lowcr tnxf\-
tion, cheaper tlothing anti !'henpcr 
nN• ~su·ie:-1 <>f life. 
A C0\1 1'\SY hnl':I Uee11 orgnnitNl nt 
Pit 1.,urgh, with a ('Rpitnl of l,000,1100, 
to open and op rntP f\ tin mine in 1\f('x, 
ico, near Du riingo. - ----
.'l'J~:rou P.u ."1-1:, of )lieliignn, hn~ 
cxpr<''i..,..t'<l a de~ire to r£>tire to prirato 
life niter the expimtio11 of hi:-1 prr:wnt 
lerm in ]larrh next. 
"r,wi:.'' Sr141,1\'AN, once tne ;,rido of 
Boeton, nrter his uisn,trOLIS )lllgllislic 
visit to Englnncl, eame hon-w nnd s tart.--
ed in tho circus bu-..ine.:!l'.4, which has 
prov(;a even o. rnorc di~astrous failure 
than his attcm}-.lt to knock out Jcrn 
milb. 
.DL'!U!\t: the p:ist year n mom1tcr log-
r,1.ft wn:,; started from ~o,·il, Scotia for 
New York, but it broke ail to pieces in 
the Ol'C'an nnd wns lo--t. A few dn.ya 
ngo, n log :--hip, constructed of 3Q.OOO 
lug~, hound together by 75 tons of steel 1 
wns l:mnrhcd into the B,iy ol' Fundy, 
and is expected in Xew York C\'erytlny. 
Cnu~~· Jc:-;rwr: 1-...,u m j..; 110w in 
\Vashingto11 t:,ki11g :1. :;uncy of the 
field licl'orc Lei11~ 1'-Wurn i11tu oflin-, and 
preparing- fur hOU::!l' kl'Cping. The C. 
J. Im~ nine beautiful daughters, a11 
sai<l to be upretty ns picture~, 11 nud it 
wi11 tt\ke ~ commodiou.~ mnnsion to 
accommodnte them nnd their bcnux. 
Tun the Mill~ bill i.; in the interest 
of both the manufacturers and the 
work ingmeu i;-; tho opinion of the Bos· 
ton Globr. It says: 11Free ,rool means 
cheaper If\W material for New England 
mill~. Cheaper rn.w mnterinl mea.ns a 
wider market and f\ larger margin out 
of which high wnges Cf\n ho pnid." 
A POWF.RFUL effort hns been mndc 
during tho pa~t week to have the 
death sentence or Bl inky :Uorgan com-
muted to imprisonment for life; hut 
the Governor /las nnnounced thnt he 
could sec no reason why he should in-
terfere with the sentence of com'l, nnd 
snys the la.w must take its conrse. 
C11A1R,rAN EmrE, of the Dcmocrntic 
Nntionnl Committee, s:tid in Xew York 
the other day [hilt he hnd rocei,·ecl 
advices tlrnt in one precinct in Ohio 
thirty·two Republican~ out of one 
hundred hnd nnnounced their inten-
tions of voting the Democratic ticket. 
A T'FsrL'J.IAR epidemic of dysentry pre· 
vitils nt Rnndin nnd OutwJ\y, nenr 
Portsmouth, Ohio, thnt hns defied the 
skill of the best physicians. Within 
the Inst row months there h,we been 
about forty denths, and nt pre,cnt at 
1C'n£it screnty per~ons nn .. afllictecl. 
Tm: following is the result or the 
Democratic primaries in }~rnnklin 
county: For Treasurer, l[enry Pau b; 
Recorder, Robert Thompflon ; Prosecu-
ting .\ttorney, Joseph IL Bay ors; Com -
mi~ioner, Thomas D. Cassidy; Infir-
mMy Director, Stephen Kelley. 
RtoTs nnd murders nre occuring 
every Uay in "No-)11\n\;-Land,1' i\ neu-
tr,il stdp between Knnrns nnd the In-
<lirm Territory. Hc,·en men were kill-
ed la.ot week. 'fho Go vemmcnt should 
take pOS::iCs~iou ot' this lnnd, :lnd dis-
pose of it to ncttu>l cttlcrs. 
Pu.01-·. Ju.u1,~:,o.s, the 110.turnli.;t, writes 
from Knson~o, on the Congo river, that 
he i:; making: prepq,rntio11..; to leave 
with )Iajor Bartellot, Tippoo, Tip nnd 
000 mon t-0 search for Henry 1\I. Stn.n-
ley, who i!'l isupOt-ird to be 1o~t some .. 
where iu to wild" of ...\frir:,. 
• 
O. G. Lon:.10,· 1 u. life-Ion~ Illinois Re· 
pul.>lit:n11, nnd u. son of tho late Owen 
Lovejoy, who w~ noted for his strong 
auti-l:1IM·cry opinio11~, has left the Re-
publican party, nn<l j,i now the Demo-
cratic c1imlidato for <.:011!;r<:,ti in tho 
7th Illinoi, district. 
] [o~. Joll~ J{. Cow.\N, _\ltomcy fur 
tho ll. '-~ 0. R'y .. and se\·era.l more 
promi11ent Baltimore Democrnlt1, who 
flopped to the Republicans over n. year 
tu.;o on some loen.l issue, arc now ~mp-
porting "'and working fur the Demo-
craticL ticket. 
Tm-: Detroit For l'n .. 1J.1 i~ very cunti-
tlent thnt the Democmcy will C;\rry 
Michigan this year, both at tho Pre i-
tlentinl nntl St!\lc elections. The in<li· 
l'ationsn.rc thnt ILurison will be the 
worst dctc,ited mrin thnt ever rn.11 for 
President. 
T11J<: ('incinnati , .,.ationnl Dnnk, 
which hns Leen strn~g:ling- n.long since 
the foilure or tho l'"idelity Bank, hl\S 
conrlu<le<I to go into voluntnry liqnidn-
tion. Tt i.-: clnimed thnt no 0ne will 
J(),:.e anything liy the Btink closing it.a 
a.O'nir,. 
'r111~ colore<l independents are nn-
mProus this yenr, nncl nro increasing 
c-,·ery tlay. 'rhi~ i:i ,·ery discouraging 
to the R(•puOlicil.n ho-..~e~, who nrc he-
ginning to lenrn thnt •.hey no longer 
11own" tlw ,·olon•<I vote of thi~ rountry. 
lr i~ claimcJ thnt most of the An-
nrchist plot n.nd mo,· ments, for which 
Chieag-o receh·eg nil thp odium, nre 
ronrort£'d hy Johnnn Mo~t in New 
York and in If err Friekc', pince in Al· 
legheny City. 110in' the devil lii<;t dne." -r11r.\R \ C'JONAR \l,F:, Uw Itnlif\ll WO· 
mnn in Nrw York who w:v~ s£'ntenc ed 
tn h<' hung: Au):!. 17, for tlw mnrclcr of 
hrr husband. will not dio on the gal-
low~, Gov. Hill hnving commuted f"her 
sentrncr to imprisonment for life. 
Tiu; N'cw York 8ta,· ltns tnken a poll 
of tho prominent wngc workers in that 
dty in regard to ·Morton's "pauper-
labor•· actions, nnd, n.lthough mnny of 
them n.rc Rcpublicf\n~ thry cleclnre 
th,it they will not vote for i\JorLon. 
-+-
'l'1u~ Umnd Hotel in Cim·innati, the 
hig:he::it pricc<l and worat kept ilOstcJrje 
in the Centennia] City, i~ bc:;icge<l Ly 
creclitor8 who are clnmori11g for their 
clued. The prC8tiUrC' wns so great that a 
receiver I,ntl to be nppointcd. 
. \. 1.-'EW wealthy rnunopvliot.; lt.i,·o 
cmue out for liarri~ou, the Chinese 
che,,p h~bor ca.ndidnto for rrcsid ent; 
but for m·ery one sud1, sco re ,:; of tax-
ridden Rcpublic3,n9 have joined.- the 
Tnriff 1-tcfornt Democracy. 
• 
J. R. ~L\.sos, the Asllla1ul 111urJcrer, 
who w,~ acquitted l.,y n. jury 1 lill(liug the 
town wm:i Lecoming loo hot for hi::; com· 
forL, nml LhnL ho W!\S expo lied from tho 
l\la.sonic Lo<lgc, conchu lell to leave for 
Washington Territory. 
Ut:~. nocam A. l1R\'OH, tho lli8tiu-
guishcd New York lawyer, hRS b en 
employed to prOtSecutc lhc various 
monster 'l'nr :-t-1 that arc now cmlcnv• 
ori11~ to rnnnagc thu bu:sinc::1::1 affairs of 
tlii~ country. 
~\ t'\O.\L' 'l'ru~t b the very lutcst orgnn-
izntion to be c~tnhlished in this tr11st-
ri<.ldcn country. The ohjc<'l i~ to "regu-
late" and nclrn.ncc tho price of thi~ in-
dispcn8iblc article in C\·ery hon:;ehold. 
What n ,t? 
T11r: Ropnl>licn.n Nnliorml Committee 
rxpcct lhC' "prolertrd" 111n.nufnrturns 
to hleed frc-cly during: the campnign, 
nrnl no doubt they will do it. Dy em• 
ploying 11pn.upN lnl>or" t.hPy ca.n nft'ord 
to he- 1ihN !ll. 
THF. prc~cnt 1--:mperor of Oermnny 
wn~ married on the 27th of Fci.,rnary, 
1881, nntl already his wife h11• presented 
him with fire heirs to Lhc throne, nil 
I.Joys, the L\8t 1,eing horn on tl1e 27th 
or July. 
'r11r. l'ort.srnouth Tinir;J s,1yil-: It i::i a 
campaign of relics, the H arrison fel~ 
lows nre busy unearthing the relics of 
1/H0. Aflt·r November next the Repuh -
licnn party itself will be II relic. 
Will the Senate Dare to Act on the 
Tari.ff Question? EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
------ or'·-----
The Hopnbli~'lns in Congress and 
more especially in the Senate, nre in ri 
clcep qunndary to know wbot they shall 
do on the tariff question. The Honse 
ofRepresentctives has pnssed the Mill3 
bill, which is acknowledged to be a 
"protective" measure, but in the inter-
est of Tari tr Tieform, in the faee of the 
almost un:mimou:; opp00ition of the 
Jlcpublica11s iu Cougres1:1. 'fiLe 8enate 
having a ::iwnll Republican mn.jority, 
will probal,ly not dare to "face the 
mnsic,' 1 f\nd place itself on record in 
regard to the )1ills bill, during the 
present session; and will either post· 
pone action or propose a substitute, so 
us to avoid any i,etllement of the qucs• 
tion during the prcl':lent presidential 
campaign. \Vhat they want is political 
excitement, noise, cln.p-trnp tmc~ con-
fusion, nfter the fashion of the drunken 
hnrd•cider cnmpJ\ign of 18-101 so ns to 
mislead and deceive the people, nml 
contimw the present oppressi\·e nnd 
iniqmtous tariff: which robs tax.payers 
of over one hundre<l. millions of dollars 
every year. If the Republicnn Senate 
attempts nny legis!a.tion on the tariff 
question it will no doubt be to increase 
rttther than to decrease the high pro-
tectire clutie.:, on imp\)rts, and thus in-
rre:11Z.e ini:;tend of diminish the enor-
mous yearly nccumulatic-n of idle 
money in the national trensnn•,so ns 
to furnish n. pn'!text for squnndecing 
the people's money in proHigate and 
nnronslitntionRl expenditur~. 
rr1-1c Uepublicnus in Imliana. arc 
hriYing occnn.s of trouOle in regard to a 
candidate for Governor. Ex.-Governor 
Porter, finding that there was a hitter 
opposition to his candidacy, has with-
drawn from th& tn ce. This leayes 
Congressman Steele and Lieut. Go,·-
ernor Robert8ou tl1e ofe conte&t&nts for 
the nomination. The cause of Go"f. 
Porter·::; withdrn.wal is stiicl to be his 
utter disgust with the Chicago free 
whisky platform. 
l'u~1ur::sr ULE\"l·!L.\.:SU, accompnnicd 
Ly Dan Lamont, his private Secretary, 
Postmaster-General Don Dickinson and 
:llr. Weed, lost week dropped tbe robe 
of office, and went up Long Island to a. 
point cnlled Perryoque ChanJ,el, wl,ere 
blue-fish are plenLy, ;nd !lie party htld 
a moet delightful tin\e. In fishing, n.s 
in ercryth!ng else, the Pre:sident wns 
blessed with his usual good luck, reel• 
ing in more of the finny tribe tban a.11 
his cotupanious tog·cther. Meanwhile 
) rrs. Clcrelnnd was l'njoyiug herself 
with friend:, :1.t ::..rarion, :i\lass., and in 
riding around the countr y she pre~erred 
occupying _..'\. senl beside the dri,·er, so 
ns to lnke in all the attractions of the 
be,1utiful :;cencry. 
JUDGE C11uiTER H. K1tU.\J1 :i. ka<.ling 
citizen of St. Loui:; 1 :\nd a life-long 
Republicnu, deli1·erod a powerful 
speech before one of the Democrhlic 
waxd clubs in th11t city 0 11 Frid11y~ight 
l•sl, in which h~ took 1~,u•e of the 
R e0publ icnn pj1,rty fore ver, and.Announc-
ed his purpose of acting hereafter \ti th 
U10 T:iriff Re form Democracy . This 
makes the ~econd prominent St. Louis 
RepuLlic:rn to :1nnou11t:c hi~ purpose 
recently to support vlen•l:rntl-the 
other being ~ - 0. Nelson, a membeP of 
the City Gonncil. 
Fn.EE tr:,Uc i11 whi~ky, free lrndc in 
tobn.cco, free trade in o!evm:ugn.rine or 
"bull-butter,1' but a, high tariff tax on 
food, clothing- and lmnlier, is th<' doc• 
trine ol tbe lkpublit •:rn party. 
BEFOil.E Gen. Young':; body wa:-:. bi<l 
under the ~o<l, a score or more of hun• 
gry RrpuUlicans in Cincinnati were 
Rfter Gorcrnor For:lkl'r for hl::i ~cat 011 
the Uo:ud of l'ul,lic .\ff:1ir,.;. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS !
P1n:.::nor~·r E1,1.wTr, of Han ·,ut..l Col -
lege, cl~arly and concisely sets forth 
the tariff tax question, in these words: 
"Onr present tariff laws as their pri-
mary and plam effect raise the price 
to con5muers of all articles imported 
and subject to llllty by predsely the 
sum paid for ~uch duties. Those who 
buy domestic nrticles of the snme class 
pny a sum a.t !en.st npproximn.tely eqnnl 
tothi~.cluty to the home mnnufacturer.1' 
* * 
rf11E Republican Senate b: sat lcrlgth 
forinulated n. new Tariff bill," itliout 
nny expectation, of course, of its being 
passed into a law. The whole object 
of this rnovement is to postpone and 
derent the Mills bill, wl,ich hns passed 
the Ilonsr of Representath·es, nnd thus 
continue the present nnjust :rnd op-
pres~ive tariff, which robs the people 
of thi s country of over one hundred 
million of dollars every yenr. 4\ s all 
bills providing for raising revenite to 
carry on the Gover1.1ment must origi-
nn.te in the House, it follows thnt this 
Senate bill is clearly unconstitut10nal. 
Was Arthur a Free Trader! 
President Arthur, in his annual mes-
sage in 18~1, soitl thnt "Tlie lnriff l,iws 
need revision," :ind in 18 2, after he 
h1ul become still more familiar with the 
condition of the nntional finances, as 
the chief exccuti,·c of the nntion, he 
15aid: 
"It is one ur the tritc::it maxims of 
political economy thf\t all ta.u:J w·e bur-
dni1Jo11u·, however wisely and prudently 
i111p0t:ied, and though there lun-ealw:,ya 
been nmong o-~ir people wide dif1;. r-
eucct1- of tie11tiiuent as tu the be::.-t 
metho<l:; of rai~ing the national 
revenues nnd, in<lcc<l, n::i to the 
principlcis upon which tax'\tiuu ~hould 
be ba~Cll, there has Uccu substantial 
accord in the doctrine that only l!m:h 
lt1.ff?l 0119hl lo be•laied wrnrt 1lf<:e11-·mry Jot 
u 1cis1' u,ul fl'OUomic,tl wfoiiaistratiori fJj 
lite !JOffr1t111.f1ll. I R.1::l'O)DIE~D un tu -
lurguw ut of the f,·o li."<t wul yrnaal re-
risio,i of lite tw·W:11 
\Vus l'rc:;idcnt.A.rtht1r a. "free trader?" 
''Good News From Jrla ine.' 1 
Thero i:s 11uitc a political rl'volutiou 
iu .\ugu: sla, Mc., aml scores of men arc 
100.ving the J{epul.,lica11 pa1ty on nc-
couut of it:-; nwnopoliatic doctrine~, 
n.ml are Uecl:uing for Clc,..·eland and 
'l'arifl' reform. Charles X. Hamlen, :m 
extensirc t1ry g-o()U,., dealer in ~\ugu~ta, 
and son-in-law of the lf\tc Lot M. ::\(or-
1·ill, who hns heen f\ life-long Rcpub 4 
licnn, said the other diiy: "I don't sec 
how I cnn conscientiously vnte for nny 
other cn.ndidnto thim Cle\·clf\nd." 
Lentlall Titcomb, one or the most 
oxlonsirc property holders in Augustn, 
:incl a Rcpnblicfln, nch-ocf\tes tariff re 4 
form dnily. 
Dr. \V. B. I,nphfun, formerly editor 
of the 11 ~fnine F1\rmer," n.nd who has 
long 1,een n Republicl\11, will Vote for 
Cle,·ehuul nnd tnriff reform. 
Many other Republicans of influence 
ln n-Jn.ine hrwe Lrooken loose fro111 the 
g. o. p. 
A Couple of Lynchm!l' •· 
111 llalif ,Lx connty, Y1,., ne.'\r l\lend-
,,.ille, 011 la~t Thur:;di\y, Brice Younger, 
a negro, committed an as-=ault upon 
1\[rs. Robert Dodge, who w,is in f\ deli-
rate <"Onditior1. H e waJ taken before a 
Justh·e of the Peace A.nd sent to t:10 
jail at Halifax Court house to nwnit the 
action or the grand jury. That nighl" 
pnrty of men took Younger out to a 
neighboring- wood and hangrtl him ton. 
trf'e. 
)[i s~ ::.'\lollie Korhel, of \\"n.hp eton, 
Dak., w,cs shot Ly Deputy Sheriff I'-. L. 
Emcr, without any pro\·o<·ntion what• 
cv<'r, wher eupon nbout nne hundred 
men o,•e rpower ed the ShC'riff, took the 
murderer out of jail, and hung him to 
a bridge O\·er the Bois de Sioux rh·er. 
.l\fn .. FnF:u1m1cK \\'EAVJ :1rros, editor 
of 1'/tc &cial 8cimu·e R, t'ie11\ who has 
been a lifo-lo11g and influenLial Repub-
licn.n, has addressed a. long lrtter to his 
friend Jiuncs 'l'. 8p:1.rklrnm, of .Xcw 
York, in which he clearly tiCls forth ln::1 
reas ons ior lcaviJJg the Republicnn 
\>arty aml takiug hi::i stand un the side 
uf the Democraty aml Reform. The 
letter conclt1tlcs ns follows: 
\Vliilo my poliLica\ action ca11 have 
Lut imrnll value in the great a11d gather-
ing turmoil of tlic ;_1,pproa c1Ji11g camw 
paign, yet such a~ it i!i I sh:111 give i11 
cordin.l support to 1'Ir. Clevolaml and 
tho Dcmocrntic policy. No man l1:1s 
the right to rcnrnin either silc:it or idle 
while great aud vital ttucstious arc 
cla.tuorrni:; for aJbitrnmcnt. A.., citizen:; 
wl,o e njoy all the ucuelils good i;ovcm-
mcnt co11fcrs, it behoO\'CS us to do all in 
our power to tiCCuro the pcrnrn11cncy of 
such 1.,Jcgsiugo. -- ---- ---
Mu . . 1su Mus. (:u1>,ro:n : cclcl,rnle<l 
llleir golden wcdc.litw on the :15th uf 
July, 011 which occa::iion they were 
gl\·cn a reception at the residence of 
Earl ~pencc1·, a.ntl. wore l\10 rccipicuts 
of an in11ncusc m1ml>cr of congrntul:l· 
tory lcttcrti nml tclcgrmu::1. rl liey were 
prc:;cntell with portraits of thcm-:clre:. 
pni11tcll Uy ~l cssrs. :Frank H oll and 
Hub ert H crkomcr, and nbo wilh three 
li1rgc silve r cup.:; and an addre&, signed 
by 1,x) memOcrs of I'arlinmcnt. Lord 
Grnndllc made the spcetl1 of presenti,-
tion. Mr . Ulnd~tone, i11 the l'OUr'-e of 
n. few hnppy rcmnrkti on the uccn~ion, 
•sill lie could fairly say that ho was 
hn.rdly ,~ble to recall an incident or hiti 
puhlic life thn.t was in nny w11y p1li11ful 
to reco:lect. 
Br:x H.1nR1so,.,, the Republican can-
dicbte for Pr~ident, in some remarks 
mnde to visitors the other d11.y, was very 
se\·erc in opposition to the gerrymnnder' -
ing business in Indinna . l re thus incli• 
rectly rebuked the Republicnns of Ohio 
who p~ecl the most infamous gerry-
IIHtnder, n. few yea~ ngo, that political 
malignants eoult.1 conceive, whereby 
the Demo<"racy werr che,t!rd onl of nt 
least four C'ong:ressmen. 
THE Chirn~o 'J'ini P{ (Dem.) snys in 
Michigan, Illinois nnd )[inne~ota 1·pop-
ular sentiment in fo\·or of reduced 
tnxntion i5i. growing ~tC"adily and i~ like-
ly to he incrNtHcd n:--the f'n.mpnign pro-
gres~l'S. \\'ith inlf'lligent, well -direct-
ed effort in I\linoi ... , it i~ entirely within 
thr probnbilities that howen'r ~hf' eler-
tornl vote of the State lll!l.Y be CfL~t the 
DemocrR.t~ mny he nble to elect 8f'nn-
tor Cullom'~ qucce~~or." 
Tut: Drmocracy oflllino1s bR.ve or• 
g,,nizP<l for nn exten~ire nnd efferti,·c-
ca.mpnign. They lrn.\·e arranged for 
one thou..;nml simulta.11eou.;. meeting,;, 
ea~h one of which will be ncldres:-:ed 
by at. lnst two speakers. TherP. nre 
now~.)() Demoernticclubs in the State, 
and the nnruber will be incrcn.--ed to at 
least ,00 1,efore the campaign folly 
opens. Thi~ b a cheerin~ r::.ign of the 
times. 
J .\. y GoL·Ln ma<le a personal call up· 
on Colonel Calrin Brice, Chairman of 
the Democrati~ Xational Committee, 
la8t wcel.·, in Xew York, whereupon 
the Repuul:can paper, of that city 
sta.rted the story that Gonl<l wa.s J;Oing 
to contribute a million or two to elect 
Cle\·clnnd an<l Thurmau . Any man 
who will believe suC'h stuff ::;hould be 
bored fur the :::;implc::1. 
- ~- ----
Tin: opinion i::; ~enernlly e~pres:;ct..l 
that the passage of the )!ills bill will 
cause l\l\ acln,nce in~tead of :t dcdine 
in .\mericn11 woob, from the fad thnt 
it will impart Greater activity to the 
manufacture of woolen goo(h, thus 
creating corupc•.ition and making a de-
mand for the raw mn.terinl. .\.fter the 
reduction of the duty on wool in 18~, 
the price atlnmccd, and hi:;tory wi11 
repeat ibclf. 
Tut.: Democracy of :'\lichig-au arc 
making arrangements for a montilcr 
meeting at l'ort lluron about the mid-
dle of August, aml a committee of 
prominent Demo crats of thnt State 
vi-.ited ColumlJu:-, a few days ag:o to in• 
vile Judge Thurman to attcml. The 
Old Ruman promi:sccl to do :;0 1 if p0:5bi• 
Lie; bu~ said that hi.s time was r.t the 
disp~al of the Xnlional Commitlec . 
.\ Ut::.P.\TUI from Berne July 27t.h, 
-.;late:--th nt Ilerr Ilnrtnng, n we11 known 
engineer of Derlin , ha:-; been expelled 
from Switzcrlnnd upon r.n order i-.;:-:ucd 
hy the Buml~mth, which hody Sll'.-'J)ed· 
ed him of being ro nnected with the 
Soci1tli~tie ron~piracies. \Ye shall 
prQhn.hly next henr of this man Hnr· 
tung making him:;elf conspi,·uou~ in 
eilht.>r )lew York or Chicago. 
Ex-Gon :nNor. .\ I .GER , of :\lichigiln, 
who bought John Rberman':i nlready 
bought tlelegllte::- from the South, to lhf' 
numlier of fifty, has been promi,.,c\1 n 
cnbinet po.t1.ilion if IIanison is electe..11 
:\nd hence th<' :\Iichignn milli•ln:dre, it 
is said, hn~ ~h·en his che,·k to ~he 
Repnhlir,,n Xationf\l Committee for 
Llw qum of ~100,000, ti) c-a1Ty on n 
cnmprli~n of ru1-ruption. 
rr,rn ~ionx Tmlinn:; npprar to he pret-
ty unnnimon-. in their oppn3ition to the 
trea.ty thnt wai;t offned to them hy the 
go\'ernmcnt, for rntific-ation. They 
seem to be of the opinion thnt l·rn·le 
8nm wishes to chent them Qut of their 
l11ncl,. They will take all the grub, 
clothing, ~ho~, Hre-wtLler nncl powder 
they can get, how<',·er, if ~hey ran be 
hnd for nothing. 
T11r. 1\ir or determinfLtion upon the 
part of the Democrnts a.ntl l'ndepend-
cnts is sumcient notice to the H.epnb• 
licnns that ever inch of ground in this 
camp:lign will be ('Onte8led. The Demo--
era ts not only propose to incrc:.tSe 
their majority in Congre~, Lut to 
carry for Cleveland n.n<l Thurmnn 
e,·cry ~late in which there i. a. Dcmo-
crntic llO::;.:,iLility. 
'l'llb HcpuLlican:; in Illinoi::; :ire evi -
dently alarmed in reg:ud to their politi-
cal pro.~pec~ in that 8tatc , and hence 
they have !Started the story th;it Ucn 
l""almcr 1 the De111ocrn.tic cnndidate for 
Oovcmor, has promi~ctl, if electc<l, to 
pardon SclHvah, .Fieltlcn and Xccbt', in 
con:sitleration of the LaUor \·otc Ueing: 
given lo the De111ocmti1; party. Ritlku-
1ous uon~cn~c! .... 
}~ot~ e,·ery '• l0,000,UOO worth of wool-
en good~ imported ye:~rly intu this 
country 27,000,0tX) i:; a,lded M ,~ tariff 
tax. 111 other word:; the <lenr people 
arc eOmpellc<l to pay -2i ,000,00J tri· 
Uule to the monopoli.::;tic tru::;Gi. The 
Republican 1,nrty dcrnnnd the co:1lin-
u:mcc of thi~ larill', we arc told, purely 
out of philanthropic motin!d.-Plrtfo. 
n,,,,1,-,._ 
- ----
Tiu; attempt i.:-i made to divert the nt-
t.ention of the people from the evils of 
such n. scheme of taxation Ly branding 
those who seek to correct these C\'ilS a~ 
free traders nnd rnemies of' our work-
ingmen and our industriill enterprises. 
Thio i, so !:tr from the truLh th,1t there 
should be no chance for sueh '1ecep-
tion.-Pres1dcnt Cle,·elnnd's -!tll of July 
letler. 
-- - -----,--
ciO)IE Uepublictmi:l, all at once 
profess to hnre a wonderful love for 
the 1• Old Linc \Vhig3 ." \Yhen the 
Whi,g party ceJsed to eJi:;t, and wns 
succeeded Uy the nnti-Slnvery 
blood_y.shirl RepuUiican party, the bet-
ter portion of the '·Old Line \Vhigs" 
united with the Dernocrncy. This was 
esp eci11.lly the cn,;;e in the South, where 
the white men (Democrnts and \Yhigs) 
were on one side nncl lhe carpet-bag_ 
gen~, office-holders und deluded ne-
grne-c: on the otl1er ~ide. This is whn.L 
made the "South 8olid," and the ne-
g-roe.3, \\·ho nre bf'ginning to ns~ert their 
freedom, will help to keep it "eolid"-
for lhP Democmcy. 
Tnc Xew York Wo.-/d (Dem.) an-
swers the free trnde hulla\Jnloo thus: HJf 
the promise or the Republican tariff 
commi.:5ion and the Republican Con-
gre,:;:s in 18~-~ liaJ been fulfilled the av-
erage duty wunld hare been redu ced 
to ~4.l/; per rent. The :\fill bill le,ll'es 
il nt-1:'?A-!J. .\nd yet th,1t wit"- revenne 
reform. while tliis is free trnde ! The 
truth i~ that the Lill <foe3 not go for 
enongh in the direction off\ lower rev-
enue or n freer trndC'. It is .:imply the 
be~l that could be pn~~ed. If it should 
become :1, law and work well with lhe 
people, would, no doubt extend it. If 
it worked ill th~y ,,·ouhl go hRck. The 
whol<' m:1tter i.s in theirlrn.nd.::." -Tim con,·ention of colored Demo-
crnts at Indianapolis, h1st week, was a 
grand succes.:-,. The number in attencl-
nncc was unexpectedly hnge . There 
wns some little ,·:rnngling in regard to 
the org:nnizalion, but ercrythmg wns 
11nnlly settled hnrmoniou ly. )l ost of 
the prominent ncgroes p;esent were 
formerly Uepulilicnn~ 1 but they hare 
become tired of the poli1ical slavery 
heretofore forced upon them by the 
lenders of th:1.t p!uty. They ,lemnnd 
politicnl frct-<lom-frec<lom to Yotc ns 
their judgmculs and consciences dic-
tate. rfht• con\'eution will produce 
~ood rcsulti:;. Cle,·elan<l and Thurman 
were corJially indorse<l. 
TII .\T the Republit:rn p1uty hes gone 
Oack on its own tnriff record 110 sensi-
ble man can dc11y. The fourth plnnk 
in the i,latform l'f the C01wcution 
iliat nominnlcd Grant in 1 68, read as 
follows: 
"It is ,lue lo the labor of the nation 
that taxation shoultl be equnlize<l a.nd 
retlucet.l n.~ fast •~ the national faith 
will pcrmit.u 
Twenty year:; later the Republican 
party have forgotten all n.bout the 
' 1equali1.ation" of Unatio11 1 nn<l the o~ly 
relief to r'thc l..1b.Jr of the nation" they 
propose b free whisky, free tobacco, 
and free oleomnrgnrine, 11-..usunlly 
known as "~o:tp fat butler." 
thy:; the Boston Po.-d. (Dern.): 11 L-egis-
l11tion fo11owo public opinio11, some-
times :1t a. ~relit di. t:1-nce, but uever 
quite out of sight. Thnt the pre\·ailing 
sentiment of the country is getting 
more and more hostile to thn Republi-
c:in doctrine of perpetual protection 
for erery intere-.t which begs for it i.s 
pl11i11 enougl1. Tllnt theory of t.Axation 
held quite genernl swtl._\' 20 year~ fol-
lowing 'Cl, Lut the people at ll\rge nre 
returning to the ground occupied by 
Henry Clay, who said that no one in 
the commenl'.'emenl of the protectire 
policy e,·er supposed that it w,ts to be 
perpelnal." 
C11Ant.F.s .\. D ,,s ,, editor of the New 
York 811,J, while in ~l ilwaukee 1il!.t 
wet'k, wn.s inteniewC'd in regard to the 
Pre . .;idential silu~tion . H e supported 
Hen Butler four yenrs ago instead of 
Cie,·elam l, but will n)te for Clevaland 
this year, and he thinks nil the l\Iu g-
\\'umps will 8t1pport him, also. He 
!-lnid: 1·J know f\ grcnt many prominent 
Irishmen w1w \'Oted for Bllline who are 
going tv \'Otc for Cle,·elnrnl. The Cnth· 
olir c·lcrg-y nrc-, for the most part, for 
the Demormt:i this y~nr, nnd, while 
they are not in politie.s, they huvc, you 
know, n. grcnt dcnl of influPnce in n 
quiet way." 
T11E rnost enroumging rep orts m re -
gard to politicn.l chnnges in the -orlh· 
we:stcrn States, arc coming to us e,·ery 
cll\y. .\.n ob.serving gentleman who 
!:Jells pn.per for n l11rge Chicago house 
in nino Statcl", including Ohio 1 while in 
Toledo n few days a.go, snicl that the 
Demonatic gains in the North-western 
Stll.tes would be iomething phenom-
enal. He sell:s paper to 14 German 
papers iu Iowa , all of which ha\'e re-
cently clesei led the Republican porty 
and come out !'or Cleveland and 'l'hur-
mun. 11.1 hi~ cstinrntion Iowa is a debat-
able State, \{ ith the chance.~ in faxo r of 
the Dcmot..:rnl·y . 
--- - ----
'l' 11 E tit. Paul p~·ome,--Pl'f?Ss i the le:t<l-
ing RepuUlic.in paper in the North-
we::it. Hear liow 1t co11dct.:S its own 
party: 
The Rcpul>lican 11_art~· _in 188-1. ~cit 
compelled to f'aror :\ Jml1c1ou:s rc,·1s1on 
of tbc t:iriff. In 18S8the Nationnl Co11-
vc11tion ri :;inf{ to its feet fld o_ne . man, 
with :1. united yell of enthusuL-;llC n.c-
clamation, applaud, tho_ <l<:clarntion. in 
substance that the t:irifl must be marn-
taincd un cha ug:eal.,ly as it, is; nml thnt 
thr internal huf'...:S, on u>Uncco, alcohol 
and whisk v mui,;t Ue !;Wept :iwa.y rnther 
limn reduCe n.11y protecti,·o duty an iv• 
tn. \Ve do not rcg,,rd tlic,-!C dccl:trn· 
tio11:s :LS wi:;c st:,te51111m~hip 11po11 the 
question. ---
--- -< >-- -
'I II E Democrats of th e Fourti1 Con-
gressional ilisfricr in W esCYu·ginia had 
a red-hot con venti on at Parkersburg 
last week, the re being over 2.000 dcle• 
gntes nnd int erested spcct:t-tors present. 
Some ill feeling was displayed Ly the 
different cn.ndidates for Congrri,s nncl 
their friends; hut. nfter the nominntion 
ofJndge )J onroeJnckson. on tlie thinl 
ballot, everything qniete1l down :lnd 
hnrmony wn.s restore<). There WM a 
big meeting nnd n regular Democrn.tic 
lore -fenst f\fter the convention adv 
journed. 
J. ~r. TonNEH., one of the delegate s to 
the colored conference at I ndia1rnpolis, 
said in n. speech: "The Republi cans 
think this movement is 1\ joke-in 
some sense ce rtainly it is; but it is n. 
pretty serious joke, a.s will be s<>en 
next ~ovember. " H e declnr e<l thl\t in 
the Republi can p,irly thare is lo•d,iy 
more mean for greRSing the whe els for 
us than tftere is in the Democratic 
party. ·My doors were besieged last 
night by Republic:1.ns. 11 The menning 
o ! all this is easily understood. 
T1rn Indianapolis Jo11r1ml is the per· 
sonnl organ of :\rr. Harris on. .:\fr. 
H11lford, its editor, before the Indiana 
Repubhcan editorial n.-:~odntion dPliv• 
ered him.:e)f ns follow:-: 
In order to win in I111linn:i lhrre 
si:hould IJe nn intelligent wnnngof the 
hlorxly ~hirt by the- Hepubli<'nns. In 
the language of Governor Forn.ker of 
Ohio, n. campaign on tbe tariff will ]('nll 
to inevitable defent. 
\Ve knew this would come sooner or 
later nn<l look for thC' ~nme bloody 
shirt bueiness in Ohio.-P/oin. Drah r. 
IlF.~ HARRiso:s- gi, 1es uttern.nce lo 
some ,·ery pretty .. glittering gcnernl-
ities" is his remarks to Yisiting friend~; 
but he takes ,·ery good care not to say 
a word about Chinese immigration, n. 
dollar i\ day and two meals beiflg 
enough for n workingman, and the pro-
ject of shooting strikers who think a. 
doll,ir and a hnlf nm! three men.ls lillle 
enough. These are things the people 
wish to hear about just now. 
'ESATOlt llE .\.HST, of Califurnia, who 
i · well posle4.l in regard to t.hc senti-
ments of the people of th:,t State, sa.yti: 
"\\"hen ll1cRopublicans hn,·e numinn· 
tell t\. man for the Presidency who 
voled to admit Chinc.-.o without rcslric-
tions, it will certainly have an effect 
upon the coming election. I claim Cali-
fornia. as a Dem ocratic State t.his yea!·." 
.:\In. Mt:YER, living near \Vincsburg , 
Holmes county, wn..s engaged to be 
married to :Miss Emmu, J\Ieb-11 of L"hrich-
\'ille, 'fuscarnwas county; Lut t.he la<ly 
wanlcJ to terminate the engagement, 
and aske<l him to take back the ring 
which sealect the contract. 'This was 
more thau the young mun could stand 
and he tiretl a Uullet into his head . 
Tuz: workingmen, e~peci..\lly ll1c 
workingmen '.s organizations, t11rough-
out the country. nre :1gnins.t, llarrii- 011 
nnd Morton, nnd more especially the 
latter, who ,·iolJ1.ted the hiw:. or th1..• 
country by importing cheap contrn('L 
lab<>rC'rs from Englnnd. I{nrri i-011 nrnl 
).Corton will be b!l.d1y beaten. 
So)tE one writes to ask u~ if :\Ir. Cnr-
negie is n protectionist or n free-tnlcl<'r. 
Well, )Ir. Carnegie told \\'. L. Scott 
that in one year of 300 working d:iys 
he mnde n profit or 5,000 n cliiy. Pro• 
tec(ifjn enabled him lo do thnt, lint it 
di<ln't help his workmen any. Is he n, 
protectionist, therefore? \\' e sh1,ulu 
smile.-Xew York ll aalil . 
B~\RTI.EY C.\:.,11•BF.r,1~, the well·known 
t..lmmnti..st.. who has heen l11ferin~ from 
mentt\l llftliction for some time pa.st, 
diecl n.L Uw M iddletown (~. Y.) Insane 
Asylum on )forhl11y afternoon. II 
wrote°Clio," 11The Gitlley Sla,·e," the 
0 \Vhite la\'e,•· uSiheri:i," u l\[y P,trt-
ner,'' 11 How \\ "omen Lore," nnd mllny 
other successful clrnmfL,. 
Tur. Democracy of Delnware county, 
hnse nominn. te<l I\ \·ery strong ticket 
Lhis yenr, and they feel confident tlmt 
they will eleet it. The ticket is as fol• 
lows: Sheriff, \\" ilbert ~fni11; Prosecu-
ting Attorn ey, Fnmk \\ ~. Marri ott; 
Commissioner, John \ V. Cnh·er; Infir-
mary Director, Eri Linnh erry; Coroncir, 
Dr. R. C. Ritchie. 
Tm;; project. of <"Onstructing n tunnel 
under th<' British Channel, from Eng-
hind to France, n. dist1U1l·e of 2:2 mil es, 
:-=eeins to h11xe been ubandone<l, and 
now there i.s n. seheme on foot to Luild 
a bridge the entire di~tancc from DO\'Cr 
to Calnis. Modern engineering seems 
cap,tblc of accomplishi11g nnything it 
un<.lerti,kcs. 
Jnx.a: Tlll ' lnLtx , it is st11.te<l, recei, •cs 
ttbout 100 letter• each ,fay, most or 
them Oeing indtatio11s io nd<lrc&; meet• 
ings or altc~ul fair~ and exliil.,itions of 
viuious kind s. To open an<l re.fl.cl, much 
less to auswer, all lhe~e frien<lly mani-
festations of good reel in~, would ut!" an 
impos8il.ile task for any one lllan lo 
perform. 
AJJOL'l' noon on SundHy the Rock 
Glycerine Comptuty':-1 fa ctor y :\.l Lima 
was torn to pieces Uy nn explosion. 
Two or three tramps were :--ecn in that. 
\"lcinity just Lefore lhc 1;xplosion 1 a.nd 
a:; :.t 11umUer of pieced of fl~h were 
found in tho ,·ici nity of lill' wreckl•d 
buildings, it. is ~up1>0~e<.l thC'y were 
killed. - ----Pnu .11· \r11 .1~, of ritt.slJurg, who \\'1tS 
found drow11e<l in Lon~ L:tkl', \\'ayn o 
count. ,·, :l coupl1• of week~ ago, i:S 
belie\'(~ to lm\'C hcen murclC'rcd, ll.S 
phy!:icinns fvuml C"rillent·e of contu"'ion 
at the hMe of the brain, and his pock· 
ets, which should h1wc contnincd money 
and n milroncl ticket, wrn• fnund 
empty. 
1f1rn Dt\)'tUll .futo·11 1d (Hep.) h:l:5 the 
indeccnc·y to call l'J"e~hlcnt Clerel:rncl 
'· a. <legr,uled wretch." Thnt is a fair 
specimen of Rcpnblit..-:,n journalism in 
i~e yenr of Our Lord lo~~, 
A m:--1•.itTCII from Judin.nn.po]i.:;, July 
28, sa.ys, "General Hanis. on pa~~ed n, 
quiet Sabbath and had few callers ." 
'fhe Rnbbath must, be a blc ... 2ctl dny nf 
re ~L t.o the po nnn. 
1'1tr: Omri,r-Jo11,-,m/ ~:ty~: The Uc· 
publicans rcfu,e c-henp clothe.; to the 
nn.ked 1 but they w:~nt free whi-tky for 
the sot. The Republic:\n p:~rly i-1 tlw 
party or moral ideas. 
) IRS. UnA:-.'T, widow of the dec1•1,~cd 
President Gr:1.nt, has agrce<l to vi"lit. 
Columbus ~omc time dnring the month 
of September, 11s lhr gw•,t of t111' ('en-
tenninl Committee. 
TIIF. friend, of Gen H11rri~1>n nn• ."nid 
to be je!l.!Ollf:. of th" f'nthu..,ia.~·m for 
Blain e, nnil they think thP .c-chC'me j..; tn 
ignore Hnrr ison :uul sl,trl tin' Hl:line 
l)()om for l~fl:1. 
Tue husinc..l-~ men of Xew Yrn·k, 
who nre well ~:,ti~fic<I with the .\d111i11-
istrntion, nre organizin~ to nrnk<> them 
selres felt ancl hl':trtl in thr prP--ent 
campnign. 
Tur: Republican Kennto Px:pf'ds lo 
ndjourn i11 nbout two weeks. Tliis 
1ne:1ns lh:1t the high hriff tax will Le 
contim1<'t l , and no l'Plief gh<'n to tlw 
people. 
.\ Cu.n:1.:\.~ll :rncl Thurman Uail 
rond club ht\...~ hcrn org:mizMl nL T,·ne 
H:nttC", Ind., wiLh 11pwn.nl-. of .-,LO 
member:-:. Th<' ~riotl work goe,;i l1rn \'Ply 
on. 
Tim Democracy of.Xew York, wi:1h<>:i 
1 am Cox to rnn for :\L,yor, hnt hn 
says he <lon't want any a,lmini .. tr:\.th·o 
office, ,ind would r.1t11cr be in C1rngn•:!.◄. 
Masked Assassins at Work in Ire 
land. 
Di..:.u1.1~, July !!tl.-Jvlm Furham, ii 
Uoycottcd formrr, whilcretU:-ning fmm 
Trnlcc wilh three lnhorcr:-, in a e~ to-
dny wn~ shot 4.Jc~\<l nc,\r 1.,;~towel, Ker• 
ry, by twt, <li:--gui~ed llh!II , who jumped 
U\·cr ,i fence fired anti c:;c.':\.pcd throug-li 
a, woo<l. 
\\'!ti le farmer .\le .\ ulilli• W1\!i work· 
ing wilh :\ lnborer 11:tmed Hu:trc in :i 
field at Glom1:111rnklc, Cork, on .~:tlur-
day, :t-m:rn di~6ui:,:cd with :,whitod11Lh 
entered :mtl dc111:rn<lccl their namt :>-. 
Hun.re g1ne a fabc name. He wa.s or· 
<lcred by the .--tr.rng-t•r to f:tll upon hii 
knees nnll he did so, whereupon the 
stranger shot him twice, and he dic(I 
an hour ,tfterwanl. The .. trang-cr es-
caped, a111l hi· identify is not known 
to )k .\ulillc. 
A Wool Grower's Back-down . 
.\t \\"clh-bllrg recently, tlunm~ :m ar• 
gumcnt between Cul. Uc.111, one of the 
lnrgr,st wool grower~ in llrookl' t·ou11ly 1 
and Thomas J,~q•rctt, who hu~•..; prettv 
lllllt'h :l.ll the wool in th:lt di..,trict, the 
Colonel 111ade the :t,-,-ertion th:tl if the 
tariff w,1s tnken off wo ,I t11c ))rice would 
Ue r<'<lt1t·c1l as much :t"- ::!O per cent. 
)rr. E\'erclt w:l.S ~r) confi1h 1 nt tlutt tho 
Col on el. wm; wrong: tlrnt he \1.romptly of-
fered t11 t,tkc the Colone ii wool for 
~ne or !he yc:u,-1, ju"'t :\"i it 111t~:,..,e<I the 
Colonel, anll pn.y him !l0c. for it, ll11t 
the oflt•r wns promlly refw~c,-.1. The 
prit'e of wool now hs :l., ce11b. It mny 
be JJNtinent to .ital(' tlint :\fr. En·rdt 1"' 
:l. ~t:llllH'h n lllOf'l':\t :rn,I will tillppnrt 
CIC'\'rillnd for all he i.., wQrlh, whilt' the 
Col. i:-. Jl. hig:h protC'<'linr1 lll •puhlfr:u1.-
Rtet1ht'n\·illo Oazl•tte 
Stop Over at Deer Park . 
l' 1\dN :\. rCt'l'J\t ortlt>r i,~11<'d from tlw 
Ptls~ellg"l'I' J>t>JJ'l of th«=' B. & 0. H'y. C'o. 
onssengl 1 r~ holding 11r:-t-d:u.i~ 1imitt1<l 
tickelR Yi1\ tlutt lin<• 1,l-'twccn thl• E,ii,;t 
1mcl rincinnnti, Kt. Loui.-i. or ('hic•n~o 1 
n.re gh·en ~top m·1•r J>rh·il<'1,W al l'ilht·r 
l1C't'r J'ark, i\lt. L. 1':uk, or 0:1.kl:wd 
rf:,;ortns lc;n!,;' 1L" he likc:-1, during· th<' 
;-:e:l.don, und wlwn rt1 :tdy tn rt•:-iunw hi..i 
journC'y rnn lltt\'(' hi~ ti(-kpl 111:ttlc' r1\.lid 
hv tlH~ l'lerk :1l lh·rr P:irk or OAld,rnJ 
If otl.'l or liy tlw :tgt•nt :1t. ;\fount:lin 
Lake P,\.rk. Thi :-1 n.rrnngcmcnt. enahlt•s 
lrn\·clcrs lo lirr:1.k tlw Ion){ jo11r1HJ he-
tween the riL-il ll!Hl WC:1'\l and PllJIIY n 
a ~hort !-.t:1y 111 th<' mo..:t d1•lig:hlf11l 
mou11tni11 rt'~orts in the f'o1111try, nrnl 
bent no 1Hlditi111rnl Pxpf"ll"-P~ fur r1iil 
rond farr. 
JI l \ E \'01 ' 
E,·('r tri('ld OIi(' of !hf' Pc-rfrrlion C':trprt 
8we<'prr:-l, Rold hy E. I.) . .Arnold! (':di 
and SC'l' tlwm n111l lnke on(' honw on 
trial. 
HIRAM COLLEGE 
H111u.1, 011111. 'l'horon~h ('l:1!-lsi(>al1 Philo-
sor,llicnl :11111 &-ientific <:omt-e'-.. \1:-:o, iL Hih-
lical rot1~t! :11111 n 3 ,\'cars' cours~ bJl('('in11y 
lo prepare Teachers for t lidr work. )hu·h 
attention gh•C'n to j"e\1ar:.ltory :--llhli(•~- 1'~cw 
and commodiou~ mi dintt, Fin<' l.aclicli· 
Hnll under cure of Lady l'rinciJ>al. I.OC.'1• 
tion high and \'Cry hcolthful. ~o ~loons. 
Expenses \'Cry low. Xcxt tcrrn hl'::;in!l.\ug. 
'.lK. 1 8 . li'or Cut:ilvg-ue nnd inforn1111ion 
ad<lretiS E. \'. 20LL~\.Ht-=, Prl'"I, :,'.ijly3t 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronic Disease S11ecialist, 
Spet:ially curt•tl hy J11hulution ur Compound 
Oxygen liu~ artt•r all el .. e fail.;. 
Lately oft 'irl'II!-\ ille, Oliio. now Jll'1·ma • 
11c11tly loc;lt(••I a~ 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ot'l -'ll;t: ANO JtE~ll)EN( 'J::, 
300 w~;sT HIGH STHEET. 
Oi:'Fll'E JIOl'J{_...; Fr,1111 !I to 11 a.111. nnd 1 
1,, l an.J ,J tu~ !'• 111. 
r , Xo C'hnrge for Triul Ol)l'rnlinn". 
~\II .l)i..,c,1-:t• .. of tltc 
EYE, EAR, 
- A,1) 
CHEA.PER THA.N EVER. 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT II.\.LF VA.LUE. 
f .,oul I<' "' 1111:tJ,li<ooh HnUon ~hOC'l!I, i,;1_1)0. \l 01 ·i 1a !l,·l.00 , 
Ji.Id Sllp1)('l'fi, 7."ichi. .. 1.00. 
iUh!!'iC Hutton ~hor1ri1, ~l.!jO~ .. :1.00 • . ' ,, J.:.!:) , . ' 1.-')0. 
Children·• Shoes in Eu1llcss l'arict,y and J,ow 1'1•ict's. 
)len·o. UiJ• Roots.Roy" UiJ• Uoot., Youths' UIJ• Boot,-:. 
Set' the LO\\ ' l"RJ('l-;s Uefo1°t' nu:, ,iug-. 
R. • HULL'S ON[-PRIC[ STOR[, 
~nug8S'ly Co1·. Vin t' anti )lain SC~., lUt. 1 re1·110,11, Ohlo , 
CRO ELL'S GALLERY 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
THEUE HAVING REEN A DEMAND FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Tllnn wn hit\'<' h1·,·11 n1aki11;: ll11•111, whicl) h:t~ 111.-Pn ~uppli1•d hy 1\ ,·e1·y Inferior 
Orn.de of Work, :md wi..:JJi11~ t11 lw nlm•n~t or thf' tiuw. in gi\'i11x ,uy c11.ito11H:'r8 
the nd\':llll:lg-l' in PHH'J,;--i, n..i w,,1111~ fJlltllity, w1• 11:n:p cl1•t>id,~d tr, ptH tlw pric·~ or 
C.\BINETS ,\T t .\ND s:i Pim DOZ.,UNTllj •·mt'l'IIEltNOTJCE 
.\\·:iii yn111~Ph•,•:; of thi~ OF'FElt :NO\\', J>,1.nol 11J111tofl'.1111til lo -mon '(JW 
whnt you <·nn do t1>-tlay.' 1 Xo pni11-. or pxp('1l~(• li:nit 11,, ,11 :pttl'l'tl i11 fitti11~ tld~ 
Gallery with the Jj(•ft Jnstnm11·nlF, ✓\p1,nial111<, -\c•t•1•~--ori(•R nnd ,\ l 11tni,d th11t 
ronld l)C> hnd, fllHI the gr.ul<• ol (1111 \\'(1l'k \\ill 11(1 pt11trnnt(•<·•I UJJ lo our 111-111nl 
high ~tnwl:lnl. J111.;tnnt:11wo11~ PrOI'(·~~ u-.1)d <'X<"ll1•ivcly. HABIE"{ PJGTl'JlE::3 
~l.\l)E ,\'i "<,lt'Jl'K l'i ll'J\'.IC ' H,·•p,•,•tfully, 
,9;1,1, b . , ' 'It()W J,~L L. 
., 





Jot -C annot Ile 
•'or Two \Vrcks, 
Commencing 1'hur day, July 
26th. J II. C. SWETL.\ND. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
r. Illy in:; in Olh' ot' lhl' LA ltG EST STOU Ki'i OF 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBER GOODS, 
•rA•rs TRUNKS, VALISES 
GENTS FUltNISHING GOODS, Etc,, 
1,;v1m !mot GUT 'l'O MT. VERNON. All till• LATEi-iT 
,TY 1,1,:.-; Kepl C>1nsluntly "" I l:111<1. 
1EY~IOUll M.AMMOrl'JJ ~l'Ol{E 
ll,m'1 Fnil to ('1111. E1·,•ryl10,l.v lnvit, •,I. Th e LA JH: J,;i-;T i'iTO C'K ttnd 
ll E'i'I' VA ltlETY TO Rl,LEC I' JIHOM. 
TE:EO. E:. SEY~OUR, 
t·"j:m1y 
GREAT CLOSING-OUrl SALE 
-- <W---
~PRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING! 
Our 1-IH. H.O E;'\TJL \.Lf , iH nnw in tlie En~tern m:nk l'IS 
contmeting for the purchase of 
FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, 
::S::~TS .. CAFS A::t-:::rD 
Furnishing Goods l 
FR OUR--
NINE ]-1 S! 
And in order to ~fAKE RO01'f for lue ~,w1 , w will for tho 
next THIRTY DAY' offer our cntir ~tock of ' prin•• and 
ummcr lothin;;, ]fats, C,1p :ind l•'urni shin g Good:; nt 
25 PER CENT. REDUCTION. 
Call at once and lake ad v:rntaA' vf 
GA.IX SALE, and ,lou't w.1it until lh 
ALL GONE. 
this n,· • AT llAR-
IlARG AJ ARE 
YOUNG AJf ERICA CLOTijlNG HOUSE, 
Opcr:t lluu,-1• H]ot'k, \1nH'r Main nml \"int:, HtrC'cttl, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
EVERY 
£,-.,11 f Ad a. Ohi o. The lc:ulh11t Nofmll Schuul 
STEAMSHIP ~ ft\t h~<;~uryla.111,ulhn('nl,.lt,410 , ao l cM..11 .__ ~~I :tt.':i, l~~i::~1,d!:'.:i .. iu~l~}fo!" t~!,~ 
II .· , \:J,'W JI• ~ •• ~ .:- ,- . ~ .,,-,. yca.r fl)t\)'•llln4w~k-11 ,100 ,furtywec-lr, 11 !IJ,!l'I ti ' \: at In ' JllM,_C'C ·x I blu,tc111, ~·•n cute 
i;!III', .11111 ~uq•ltit•,,; in <'<1to~~~ 11\l'f)nl)Cf / cl~ w\llhcfurm 
~l\l~:.:. fr111111111r l'nr- I :;'n':f~1/r;__ W!f-!..!."-IUJ :!:~~1ff:_~~~~1,\~l 
•'1.,!11 .\.:c•n1-c. ,- ~•ntAua-.t4,i1eew 11.cd, i,i,., 1,1 
The Rea! on \Vhy ~:::;~:f.~;•~t•:i:~Ufmi-w1rm1tlVr we Sell u. Lur,A .. ,1•, ... -.. __ , ______ .:,.,1 
l iue rnl'S I ~ljlyllw 
OU E L'S TEA ('llt,q 1·r 1lw11 olht•r 
111:.lllllfol·IUrt'I' t·,tll, i:-. 
lw<-n11-.(' w<' nrnl-1• mur,~ 
of lht..•m, aud tmil~ di 
lt't'I wiU1 tlw Tr:qipt..'rl'\ 
~- \l(•rt'lm11b nn• "tlft• 
i11 ,.._., 0111hu·n11i11~ 11ttr 
c,ood 
Your criticism and t ost of merit inrif ed. 
Tha delicious 'fra'grance and flavor, strength 
a11d rich wil,s color of Boutell's Tea will COit· 
,,nee you of ii• PAR EXCELLENCE. II makot 
tJ,e finot.t ICED TEA. Trr it! !"or salo by 
For ~.1!0 hy W. \V. Miill'I" , l:!jul ,•ly 
WALjER BUHL & CO., "'RAH ror.. 11L,uoxt~/' 8n.ys tho Cin 4 
cimrnti Cur,w,c,·ciul Oa;tliP. This allu<les 
to er-Senator Dilly l\fnhone 1 latia of 
the Rchel .Army, who wi:-=hes to brcnk 
into Congre.s.< from the Petersburg (Ya.) 
di-,trirt, in oppo:-sition to Prof. Lnngston, 
an int elligent neg-ro, who i~ n. thousand 
tirn e:i better mnn erery w1iy tl1nn the 
little pe3lif Pro11s repndin.tor of hone:)t 
de his. 
"Ht:LH':; of L&:10" arc being i111h1:5-
triom!ly hunted up by the :ulmirers , f 
the Chine.5C cheap li\hor candic h\.lC for 
Presid ent in l 8,~. One of these ·'relics" 
is a minnture log r:lbin, which wns 
used n.s :i p,,rty emblem nt Grau ville, 
Li cki n~ county, whi ch, after the c11m-
paign of 1840 closed, Wl\s conrerted in-
to a hog pen. 'Ihe hogs lrn re been 
drh·en out, n.nd it is 011~e more being 
used to "fire the henrls" of the deluded 
Rrpnhlica us or Old Democrntic Lick 
iug. And to this complection hns lh e 
party of Lincoln nnd Gmnt nnd Gnrfield 
come nt la st! 
J .\)rr..s J. O'REu,r.Y, the \\'('ll~known 
P11rnellite journnlist nnd member of 
Pn.rliument for the north di\·ision of 
Roscommon, was arre~ted in Lomlon, 
July 2-:1, chnrge<.I with making speeches 
in Ireland inciting to intimid:1lion nnd 
Uoycotting. The Ilritil:!h tories woulJ 
like to senl the lir~ of erery hi1:1h IJft-
triot. 
RESPIRATORY ORGANS, 
)l.\'-11-'\ITI ltl~li J,\ llltl_Kll~, 
1)1-:'l 'H Ol'I' . 
Tur. P itts Uurgh Po!d cle1101111c<'~ fl~ 
stupid lies the storie3 -lent out from 
thJ\t city nbout flops to H 1trrison -:rnd 
Morton, :uul lhe columns of thr PoJtl 
are w;ed by the injured pnrliP~ tn <lrny 
the rcporl. 8. The Po.J stty:S: '· fn nol n. 
s i11gle inst:tnce, so far n..; now c:i11 IJe 
recnlled, ha3 the truth been tnld ." 
LADIES ~~pg~~~ Salesmen. Wanted, Do , ..... Own J>y•h•,r, .. lion ... 
\VHF.~ you buy a :?O snit of clothes 
you pay $9.4~ tn,. This is whnt tho Re· 
publicans n.dvoral(' o.ml the Democrats 
oppose. Take your choice. 
Tin : l{rpublicnn paper~ make nn 
ahurnliinco of insinnatiow~ agninst. Col. 
Calvin Bri<'<', Chitirman of the Demn-
crtt.tic Ntttion1d ornmiltee, in regard lo 
R1Lilrot1.d rnn.tters ; but th{'y take good 
care not to charge him with di~honesty. 
Th e simlJI<: truth is, 1Hr. Ilri ce and as• 
•ociates built the .Nickel Plato R~ilrond 
fron, Clevelond to Buffalo, to meet the 
demn.nd~ of tho trnde and lran •l in lhnt 
direction, bntJay Gould finding that it 
was going to l,e" formidahlo rirn.1 to hi~ 
Lake Shore R'y, offered a hig prit•e ftll' 
it, whi ch wnli accepted. },[r. Bri ce wit~ 
smart and lucky, nnd surely no one 
can blame him for t\rn.t ; hut lie ne,·et· 
\vronged n. man in his life, and i:3 1\. 
sterling Democrat. 
T11E pe(lcstal for the Garfield monu-
rnent f\.\ Cincimmti, hni ne\'er been 
pnhl for. and Mr. Donahue, who di d 
the work, dcd1wes thnt he will hl\\'e to 
nttarh the statue to get hrs pn.y, ns the 
pnrties who t'nrnished th e granite will 
wait on hiUl no lo~ger. ,Yhat a shnme! 
8F.XATOR Q1'AY, the Il.epublic11.n boss 
in Penn sylvn ni:1, sent a neg ro brig,tJe 
to paek the recent qonYention of color-
ed men nt Tndianapoli~. ' [ hese hired 
tools dh l e\'eryt!Jing in their power, ac-
cortlinr• to instruction s, t') create di!:t· 
sensio1~1 in, ancl defen.t ihe ol.JjecL of 
the Conwmtion; but they were signnl: y 
defC'lltNl. The Republican nrn.nagers 
c11n no longer "cn \.ck the s la ve-dr ive r 's 
whip" o,·e r the he,ul.:, of ll\e colo red 
,·oter,:1. of this co1111tn•. They now en• 
joy perfocl freedom to do their own 
thinking und their own ,·oting. 
Tt1EH.E w1l~ n de t.,1't1l ie of :::'.l,GtXl,000 
in tl1e public dt!Lt during tl1e m nth of 
Jul v . O\·er $14,000,000 wr1~ pnicl out 
du;ing th e mouth in pcoe:ion-i.. 
f'ATAl: IUI , 'l'HHO.\'l' .\~I> f.l'XO Hl~ -
11~.MH•~:i spel'ilily <'11re1I l,y lnhul.\1i un of 
. .\fl't.lk:.,te<l .\ir, :is it rf•:tch,•~ OH•ry part :1f 
N•ft'\I. All tli,.t•asci-1. of C':hroni,• 1rnt11rP tlt•· 
IPclcd by the: 11rine. $ • Thr D<wtor lt•II~ 
,·011 nil yonr t·1mq1lninlto1 :tnd a~k:. yon no 
(}Ul'"lti"nq. ;:. Trial opt.•r:1ti1111q for (':1turrh 
free of 1•har'~c. 7-• No 1•h:1r~w for l'tHlllS<•l. 
µ-irl)r . lll-unl i1 the nnly I r·ri« .. 1qdani?-,tor 
\\Tal,•r 1)1K•tor in thi~ pnrt ,irOhin, uml it bs 
flll lllltli'-pUtt'tl f11d tln.11 1lwy llr(' tlu• 0111,:,; 
clu,.~_uf phy~ki11m1who tr1':1tf'hn_111i1• l)j ..,.,n.., 
l'S Hl ('( ' l•~Sl•'l'LI.Y: Olh' trial wlll1 ·1111vinc·1• 
thf' most sl,t•pl i,•a I. N,1 l'l1url!'<' 1111 ly f11r llH'lli-
cinr until <·n1vd. '/'111• lhwlnr 14-11'4 ~nu :,ll 
your rli~\':.I-('. IJy iln• wn.k1· :w,I n~t. · 110,1111--· 
ti1JU'<. Thu.I Jl.l"l·(•d iu 1111• 1n11r11ing 1,rc·lo.1 r~•,I. 
See lh:l ol rdcrence::i i11 lur~t' l>ills d.ewt·rt'. 
)lay 10 -~ 
I •rb y 1,11ll Jr• 1n .rrtM01f. 'J'll r 11ro1old ,•,·t1 • Ttlf'rll1'B" fort u• •,,J,, 11f .'ut"\'I'~' ~!01 I, •·lu:•~ Prke oc. "/>• k•a•• 'rh1y1lav1nocqu ,1 
~lf"a,ly t•11111l<•~ 111t·11t v1111ra111t•,·,I ~ 11;11')' for si'u,uKllt, nrtah .l1t11, Amou11Cl ln J>•ckt..11N 
and f; ·1"·11•, J>ai.J. Al' ll\' [ll 11nn•, rulllll,f ,,r for 1i" ..•t111••• l1f l!Olor, or no11-r1tdln1' Quul1t1,•11, 
~~•. t ' Ui\.SI ~ llH.O , •~ C' O l_l,A. ' \ 1 'l'huilouv~crookor ■mut; 40oolon, Fur.alt by 
llo c h e Ce r , N. Y. (H.el'l;r to tlnw J ll)Jt'T,) I J, n. \\ ~llUll~._' 7Juu~ly 
• 
No, 5 Kramlin, Monument Square 
TF.LErHONE CONNECT ION , 
\[(Ju:ST VER:SON, 0, ....... An: .~- 18S.S. 
P e t·n11u1t>-nl Jle11d~1unrtcr.!ii , nau• 
nit1g 111\II. u. , ·ernou, o. 
Rt'[pdt1r jllr eli119-.., oit Jln,uiay 
,.Yif!lil of E,a·/i Wuk. 
A LL YOTERS who 
will pledge their 
'illpport to the 
Dem ocratic Xn.-
tionn1, Stl\tC nnd 
( :ou11ly tic-kets are 
i11dtn l lo he<'ome 
~houlll be formeJ 
in every townc.ihiJ 
nt once. 
J. ~f. A R~r,;TflO~G , /'re.•i<lml 
S. Jl . GO'l~ll.\LL, Sn·rtlw·y, 
HH: IIIF: 
PRESIDENTIAL C MPAIGN. 
In rweonlan<'c with C'U!-ltom for mnny 
yrnr~ the prnpricli>r of th(• BANN"t:n an-
no1111tl'S that the pap<'r \\ ill be fttrnislu.•<1 
from 111,w 11111il nftl•r tl1e l'r(>~idt•nth\l t·mn-
}1ttign for th e t-,trl·nu,•ly low rntc of 
40 CENTS, 
which L'over" n ptrioJ (If tivi' months . 
A"I it may he net•e-isary for c,Ny Dt-mo-
~rat to hav en fir~t•cln~s 111etroo()lito11 week· 
Iy (luring thP cLul\'n" ◄, nrra.nge,nents hnYe 
been 111alle will1 the proprietor of th(' weeldy 
'11: n' 'l'Ollti. \l 'ORLIJ , 
l>y whillitht· U\~"f~:nnnll thntnble jonrnnl 
coin be furni~l1C'\I until ~onmher 13, nt the 
very low r,1te or 
65 CENTS FOR BOTH. 
'fhe..,c rntc.-- Nm 1lot bt- c.,l,tu.ined through nny 
other sour<.'t"'. <iet up Club~ at ~nc..-e. F.\'cry 
Po .. lmaster in U,e mun try i.., nnth1i,i1:ed to 
r('ceh·e A11d forwnrd i!:!Ul>-1cription Forwor<l 
ro, t'Y by po~tnl 11oh·, anti odd re""' oll orders 
to 1,. HA RP git, 
)It. Vern on, 0. 
l , Ol '.4'L UllEVl 'l ' ICS. 
- ~,·er.ti or our ~portl:!'men ~•re ntten\lini; 
thl rnt'l'S ut (;knltrnli. thi ◄ week. 
- lh·u,I the "1,eciul nolit·c of }'eri;u.::;on, 
tlH .' nr~i--t. in :uiotlit•r 1·olumn on this pa~e. 
- The Court Hou .. e newg and other locul 
mAltf:r i" 1·rowded out l1f thi'i i:,. ... uc of the 
B.\N'H :R.. 
Rea il the new ntl\'~rti-1erncut of )lr. R. 
8. Hull , the leudin:; hoot on11 shoe <lea1er , 
in another eolumn. 
Walter Rogers Shaw, u1-ecJ n moutl1s, 
inl'unt <.;,m uf )lr:,e. Clara huw, ilicJ from 
li)·1cntcry 011 :-:nhmlay and w1u1 l>urictl ::\Ion· 
day. 
- Lew West, of tlli:-\ city, Im~ remond 
t,) Fr('Ueril'ktown , n!HI pur..::hased tht 111('r· 
clnm t tailoring 1.>-.tl\hlh1hme11t of J. U. 
.\fr(iaughcy. 
The Kuo:<. \onuly Fuir will l>e hcltl 
duriui.; thi! l.i!J! wl!ck in August. Tho se 
llf•l-.;on ◄ intentling to make cthil,it"I shnuld 
he 111nkiug: pn•Jl~ir.11io11-. lo do~,,. 
)Ir-1. W. P. Jhl-1-1L'y, age I 1'!j ye.,r~, dic<l 
nt her hom(', Sorth {.;,11lin!-!, ~e\\ York 
t.1 .. t wtck. ::-ihc wou a si ◄ ter of Mr . )folvin 
\Vin•" nn1l ){r-1. ~\ ~ah('I Allen, ,,r th i!-1 county, 
~\[(,s('~ ~chootcr, u prominent und w(:11 
known l'itit.t:11 ()r Hnrri:-.on towu~liip, is 
rt·pt,rtctl In b(• «nfforing fro111 11 1111dignnnt 
t·um•pr 011 th£• flt(•(', nnd with no l1(1pe,-. for 
\'l.'-1.'0\'rry. 
Pt•lt-r 'frN•,;(•, resitlin~ n fon' milt:'! 'oulh 
of Lumll,11,·il le. ft'll frnm ti l,inder , while 
(•nllin~ wht-.,at 1111 tlit> '..;)th of July, nrnl '\\M 
M1 b~vlly man!!lt"d tli!tt ll~•!l.th re•. 11\trd in n 
ft•w l111ur~. 
• The l'l('t•tri1.: li~\il ron11nittC'C wl'rr en• 
ga •e1l \10111\.1,v nnd T11e◄\lnr in ~11in~ o ,·e r 
tlu.· r,,u1e aml 11rnking llll' li11nl 1'11anges in 
the nr,· la111p-;, Hui two or thrl:e <.•IHHl~CS 
w~-r\! mail(. 
E,·ery 11()!-ilum~ler in Kuo:< ro1111ty I!'! 
nulhorii.ed lo rt•t.•eirl.' nutl f11rwAnl -"llh"<.•rip-
tions to tl1r ll1.";:t&1:. The enmpai'{n ('(lition 
i:, now f,1111i~ht·d f11r only 41 C't·ut~ unlil 
nfl..r tht· tlrdiun. 
- (Jl1iu wo1.,I i'i t(lltlletl in tl1e J•:u-,tt>r11 
nmrl.t'l ot :!.7 111 ~7} t·(•nl~ fu1· X u1itl ~~~ to 
~41 f,.r XX. ' l'lu· p.1-1◄n•~l' of the terrible 
)rill .. Lill "tl•em'-1 ro.thrr tu1ulrn11te lht' l'rin• 
I h:lll t() dP\'l't.•a-1t• ii 
The H \:,,;N ►:tt ur~now!\'\l~t':-1 !lie r('{•1·ipt 
ofn 1111111l)('r 1,f 11npt'N pul>li'lhl·tl in Eu<itern 
·''"~~ad111--t•tl-., from :\rN. Hn . IL Jf. 
(\.aul1.·n ,ue ~li-c-1 llllll'r nunliar , a si-,tn 11( 
Tn: l'lllrt·r 1)111)l,11r, 
) lnliµ11n11t 1li1,ll1Nin i.. prernilint nt 
<l111nl,il'r nml ~t'\'l'IHI 1lei~th" n10011g children 
hnn (l('l'llrr<•d. H i'I rt.•p,;,rt('1l lhat ~,•ernl 
f.i.milie!i h<lH' g1111t• uwn.y until the ravA~es 
of the di"-il'll'it' at(• p!11(I. 
MAson Fre<'mnn, of Plea-i.mt towt~hip, 
n form{•r iunmte of !lie Coh11nl>11<ot fn . Ane 
A~vl11111 wn~ rctun)C'll lo thnL in'41itulion 
l•'rid:\) L;-JlC'pnly Sheriff !•'owlet, linvin~ 
111•1·1,t,1(• llllllllllln~al1l('. 
011r rPlorC"tl dtizens hehl nn N1joy:1hle 
piC'-Hit• nt l·~wa\t'~ g1·0,•c lll ~L Th 11rfl<.lay . A 
two WC't'k•s t'AIHJ1->111N·ling n.l Ilic !l.illlW po inL 
11n1l('r th ,, nu~pit·e.,. or the.\, ~I. I•:. churc·h 
will rommence m•d week. 
'l'hc·rc wAs un l•nthusit18tic 111<:eting or 
thr CleHittnd Club, Montlar C-\·tning-, which 
wa"' 111ldre~:-1ctl hy :i.rr. (', Ewalt, of Liherty 
t >wn~liip, who li:111dlC1,l liC' tnriff i1ne~tion 
in nn instructin :,ml telling 11urn1ler. 
- Mr. Shnrp llirO, of the :\lnll'-Ht-hl 0a1'J 
Co., w.i~ here Turs1hLy1 inspe(·tin),; the pro • 
('C.'Ss ,,f nu\nura cturi ngilluminu.ting g-us (norn 
{'rm){' oil, nvw in 11'<(• :,t 1 he g:.i~ works , with 
a view of putting it1 f1 plttnt,.nt )[an~firlt1. 
- WiUium )J1u :w •11 nnd J<;Jwnrll Fultz, 
Lwo youtl>:5 who kwc I, ·en 11t the f..nnca~tcr 
H.efono 1''0,r111 lia.\'Q bl-en relea"!Ct.l on rcqu09L 
of tl1{•ir llfirent-1 nnd returnC1.I to tl1cir hornC-.i 
in this <·ity. Th ey Wl'rC c.•onti11cd f1ir incor• 
rigihility. 
- HcHmd of our l ri~b fl'llo w eitizen'l wl10 
supportei.l Hiuine for Pre:!illent four ~ ea~ 
11g-o, hn,·c rl•tHJWC'd tlwir nlleginncc to the 
t·:1use or Dl'nH.)(·ru('y nnd 1111,·e rec<'ntly en• 
rolh.•11 their 1111rne1 n ◄ 111e111ber1 of thc Cleve• 
lo nil ('lnh. 
- Tl1l· ~un,luy ~chool frnt.l mc111bcr:-1 of 
th(• 1·1111:;rc-gntion of St. J'nul':i 1•:1,i~opn.l 
d111rd1 ~o I,,\· ~11(•dul tr.dn 1ld:5 11.c,rning to 
the G. A. R. ~ron• nt Sunhurr 011 a pi<'.·ni(• 
l'\l'Llr.:-itrn. l'1, ti, lw-1~ nig:hl 1111(1111 200 
lit·ht 11.ul b<•(•11 ,ohl. 
~ht.riff~1cq•11,c,111 ()11 Tliuniiluy rc-tein·ll 
n ti•lt,:r:1111 fr,H11 l'utn'll.11lu , l.iddn g 1·011111y, 
It• kt•t•p a l0<1ko11rfvr Benion llnll , a ,eterin• 
nr.,· ..,11r~('n!l wlio r,)rmerl~· UJ\i.'r.1h•1l nbnut 
tlii.._ ,,iry 11nd who wn"I wn11tetl ol the former 
pl:1N' on tlit• l'11art-"l' of hor◄l' !teuling. 
'.\la ◄il'r 1ll'Tr..1n~j"M1rtntio11 H.. H. Sliurpc, 
1,fll1C' ('., ,\ & (t. Wll'4 in town Tur..,duy . 
While hNC' Ji,, rt•t·tintl n l{•ll-gram from up 
lht· roatl tluLt I\ r,Lr lotul or hor~~ were t11Ur• 
rt.>ring for wnnL of watrr I lis ln<.'onic reply 
wn .. , "Why <lo11't you w111er them, then." 
Thr 0111111111 pic•ni1· vr tlic- c-mployec~ of 
the ('., A. t' (', road nt llii'f point, wn!ll held 
nt th£' 0. A. r.. gro\'<' nC'nr Sunbury on :,fat. 
urtl.,y. 'l'hc 1a•wly ori,:11nize1l ('ily L!anll 
furnishPtl th<· Olll"lil'. 11ml lho~,• who WN<' in 
1t,IIC'n1ln11t·<• n·1~1rL hn, inv l11ul n 1110 ..t £'nj,,y. 
nhlt> tim<•. 
Mr. (;co . ll, "'hilt• , wlit•--t· ri(1u-1 ill 
11c-.-. hn'l lit•MI n•portNl in th~'ll'.l rol111n11-.i, i~ 
lving ,·erv low tll hi-. r,•sidt·nrr on 1:.a~t 
1·U)'..'"l1 ~lr(>t-t und Iii" dtatl1 i-. <'1p('t.•led hour· 
]v. 'l'l1t· m£•111hrr"ofllit" fo111ily li, ·in{,:'awny 
f0ro 111 !i(•rf' han· nil hN•II klllHIIIOnNI j(J hi-. 
ht.•t.l'-1i1lf. 
A l1nr._,. ullru·ht'11 to nn <''<pr<'<.i'4 wa ;1011, 
hclo1ndny to .11,lrn i\lurlin , wullzNI on,nml n 
lu111p pt1'-ll ut tl11•tor11n ol' tlw Kno'< Ntttional 
):ank, Munduy 11111r11l1w, 1Hert11rni11g the 
v;O"''n 0,nd hh·al,111c: tl1e lurup gl(lLe. Tl1e 
\~n~rul>le i\lt-lv111 Win~ hnd a 11am..1w e~l'npc 
from b~ing c.:aught in the wreck. 
:tit. l''•• ruou Now Su1>1,li t•d h) ' 
Ele-, ,t~n Artesinu 1 t•IJs ot th<" 
Porf'fitt \1 'ut rr iu 1hr 
Cou ntry . 
During th<' early part of June En:;inN'r 
Q.;cnr Hogle , in C'hnrge of the Pnwer H ou,;e, 
mAdf' the "'.lnrtling di"-co,·erJ thnt there wa" 
n ,·ery pe rceptible dimunition of wntcr in 
the lurge well thnL is usell to supply the 
stnnd pipc for distribntion through the 
ninins of the city, H e al once reported the 
mailer to Sup'L K oon'l, who cnlled the Board 
ofTrustees together. :md plan"! were dis-
cns~l for averting the threntencJ di'la.1ter 
of n wat,,.r famine. Jt was decided to s ink 
nn nperimentul arte~ian well and the work 
wu~ commenced immC'<liAtely, At the 
Lhe depth offii f{'(:t n flOc flow of wnte r wa.-1 
obtnined, which wn::1 turned into the receh·. 
ing well. Since that iime ten more wells 
htn-e been (lrilled, nn<l nil hn.,·e turned out 
to be fine produce.rs. ·mglit of them nrc 
two ~inch nnd three nre lhree•inrh wells,nml 
lhey nre locnted on the land of the l'ity Ad· 
jncent to lhe powrr hou~c and arc on un 
averng:c About fifteen l'eet apart. Four ol' 
the strt"am~ flow directly into the supply 
well. The 01her 8evt>n nre connE"Cled up 
and empty n~ 011e hotly into n tr!Lp 
and tli<' wnter i1 ~n.rrie,J hy tiling to the 
lnr;;c well. some twch·e feet AWA)'. The 
ontpuL of eneh well i.i e3linrnted n.t 25gallons 
per minute or 400.800 gnllonlil in ~-4 hours. 
"The wnli:rtlowing fro111 the n1·te3i:rn wells,'· 
ciaitl J.:ngim·er H ogle, )Jonday . '·whe:1 
mixed with the natuml supply obtninc-'(l by 
pertulntion, wake::1 a ~plern lill rombinn1ion, 
hnlh for (h,rne~lic plll'pose!:I uml wtc in 
ste: 1m b ,ileM. En gineers on trie B. A'. 0. 
rnilrtmd will put otftaking- water until the 
lnst mouit:nt in orJer to reach )It. Vernon 
nnd secure a supply fmrn tlw w!\ter work'4 
hytlr:ml:,.'' 
The nnalysis or the arte,.iiun waler vl>tained 
al :.\ft. Vernon shows th at tL i.i "l1!"1Qlutely 
f>Ure And from C\ sanitn.ry stand \>Oiot th tre 
~houhl l>t.' no healthier community in the 
Stntc. 
h i"! !-!l11tcJ tho.t !i nce the eleycn wells 
h:we bel:'n put down near the pnwer h ouse, 
t11{' other flowing well~ on privnte property 
on the West ~ide, or whh:h tht>re Are a Jinn· 
<1:ed or more, hnve be('n C'•rn~idC'rnb ly 
weakene,I. 
)[r.1'. B , CIH1.~c, w.,1 in l:0-1hoctn11, )Ion• 
I.Inv. 
)n"~ )lary )litrla•ll j-. , i-.iti ng Norwulk 
friend:1. 
Cul. [1r.lel P11dNwootl of \\'ar.iaw , w.i'-1 in 
town l•'ridny. 
Col. K J. Poo0<:k, of ('ulumhu~. wus in 
llLe city Tuesday. 
)[r. Jnmcs )[nrtin left yesltnlny on t\ 
,·i. 't to frit11d1 nl Xenia. 
:Ur~. ELra )Jiller , of\V•K,~ler is the h•1e~L 
of )It. Vernon friemls. 
Jull ge Dirlu.ni, of .\lnn~field, w11'4 ht.·re on 
ltg:ul tiu1Jinc,<1, Tm .•.1Hlny. 
)Jrs. W. )I. Koon-sis the gu('-1t (of Colmn 
bu!i frieml:,, tlii ◄ wetk. 
Ch11rlie te,ens nm! (ieo. l ·pdc·gruO, were 
ut .Xcwnrk m·(•r 'umlav. 
don, Jolin <'. L .. lr;ill of r.oudunYil1e, 
wa"' in town, \\'cdne sday. 
)fr :i. Dr. Jmbon. ha"' tone on n thne 
week '."! vhit to fricntls in )J ichig:nn. 
~.!r. uml )[r~. Wihnol :-lpcny left )lornh1y, 
for n , isit to the Thou:,.'lnd l .. Jand-s. 
~r. Chnrlc'J Tigh<', of Clcveluml, i1pe11t 
the: pu.'jt week with )H. Ycr,11111 fri~ml:5. 
lli~'IC"' Ern t1.1Hl Nunnic I..:ritton, of lhl\\• 
ant, nrc the guest~ or ~[rs. N . .Uoyutou. 
)Jr. )I. ,I. l'urucy. vi' the Ceutrnl t,;"11io11 
Telephone company, was iu town )Joudny. 
John Denney, Jr., of (;\e:,elnml, wus the 
guf'!-lt of )It. \" crnon frie11d::1 Wetl1 u:-":1day. 
(icucrnl Jone~ l\'l'llt to l'o.'Jli!.H.·ton. Frhluy, 
\'ia the Dre"'tlcu Ur11nd1, on rnilroml bll'~i· 
nC~:5. 
Clnrcncl' Har1 is bad, frorn \Va.:1hington 
City, fora 111011th' "-\i<.it with ;\(L \ 'erno n 
frie111J'4. 
Col. W . ~\.. i,hclJon w<.•ut to Ironton ye!!!· 
terd:1y, to look after :rnothcr elct'lril- ligl.t 
C.'1>ntrnct. 
lli ... "I Flurcnrc Hewitt , of (;lenlaml, i;:1 th(> 
guest of .11:ni. Sumulers Uubl.,ell , of F.ust 
Yinc street. 
Mr.-i. C. Bwitzcr retnrnct.l i\Jonduy. from 11 
WL•ek's, i'4il with her mothN ond fri£>mls in 
nic:l1lnnd t•ounly. 
Ml"I. Bertie nickey,who hn"' bttn theguNil 
or~tr. n1ul :\lr<11. 8. I. . Tnylor, retnrne, 1 home 
to Columhu:-1, Thur~dny. 
.\li ~-1 Julia lt11,-i_-1ell nrri\•ed h<i11H• yt"~ll'nlay 
from n thl"i:'(' week'!-! ,-i:!!il with her "-i"'tcr 
Mr~. ('11\. Ji'lil·k ut ('lc\'eland. 
Mr . nwl )lrs I. Bo.-.enthnll nre in thf> 
J,;:l'4t, Mr . H. purchn'4ing ~0()(1~, nllll hi"' wife 
0·1 n \ i.-1ilto Philnd {'l1)lii.i frif'n1k 
Mt•-c!"lr1e. J. H. Rin~wnll 11ntl Srim'I It. Rey· 
nuhl"' dt•J\ilrit>tl )roncln y, on n trip ill)Wn tht> 
Sc. l.awr ~nc--e nn1l g·,ing lh<·nc(' lo ~ew York. 
1(i.!I"' Mollie \Yt•rtlen, who ho~ \\('fll the 
~ue~t of :\(i~ I rem• )(nrti11 1 011 Oamhil'r <it., 
return~ to her hor1w nt ~nrwirh, ('c,nn., to. 
dnv. 
i) r. Ut-o. U. Hunll , Hn.rry Jennins•◄ , Or . 
(lrt>t>lev Bv\"nlo n, W. Jt . l fo~11e, anJ other~ 
of t1ii~ di~:, nrc- takin1~ in thf' ('levrlanll 
rntt•-1, tl1i"I \\e<.·k. 
Mr--1. nr. J. R. n.u"-,il'll and little ~011 f'<)(ll>" 
er. returnN linm c \\'edn C'"M.lny from on C'<· 
tended \ i-iiL \\ ill, friend" nt Cle, elnnd, 
Pitt ~hu rgh and Sien hell\ ill(' 
)r~ . W. 1'', Haldwin srnil !la11glit£>r Winn{' 
Clnd ~i-<IC'r Mi ◄i Knt C' Winn e, ure nt Mu.<·ki• 
nriw ("l!uul lhi~ week, nnd from thc-re will 
profC('(l hy 'lll'rimcr to f'hirll).!ll, 
·Mr~ . Orpha f'hcney, who lin.., U('l'n the 
gne.st (If .Mi-1◄ "J<:lln r:r,rnt, Jc,n Fri1lny f,1r a 
\'i .. il wilh friemh at Ottawa, l.l(•fore hrr re• 
turn l1(>tne to \VAshington C1. H . 
'Miss ~tcllu \\'i bon, dnughlPr of ~Ir. H. 
C. Wil~on, dermrtC'<I yeslerdny. for !•'nils 
(JiLy, Xtb., wlu.'re 1:1he hn'I ncce1>lcd n J)(l.<ii• 
tion n<i tN1('hC'r in the puhli c sd1ools. 
Saturday's N'ewark Adrocatc: Mi s~ Br~ie 
Bone i'4 e;1tertui11ing a chnrming p.arty o f 
young l111lie~, consi.-1ting of Mis.➔ Van Aikt'n , 
}G1"Tnyloran11 :Miss Curtis, of Mt. \'crnon. 
~Cr. Joo A, rutter<.ion leaves Sa.tnnlny for 
Chicugo unll will wtum ncx.L week nctom• 
p1nied b)' hi:-4 wifo, who hu:-4 been making 
an cxtl'ndcd ,·i--1it wilh ~lr!I. Jo'rnnk n. -Xew~ 
ton. 
)Ir, W.W. Curti:-4, of W i,shinglon City, 
accompanicJ h_v l1is .!!on C. \V . Curti~. who 
rece ntl ,v grnduatcd aL Cornell. nrri,·cd here 
Sahmlay uii;lit on n, iisit tu friends. Mr. 
Curtis ha~ been in poor hCallh for SC\ cral 
111ontl111 arnl hop e~ to he henefi tted by t11e 
(•hange or clinmte. 
Sunuu er Ontht&'S , 
The 80jo urn er:, nt Camp Snediker-op-the 
Mohi ca n, ncnr Gu11111 l!tlnl('k their tents 
i.\Jonday and returned home, ull grc:1tly 
plcuscd with the pli •u1>11rc~ of' c:i111p lifc. 
The t.unn brn~~ bond l1;1vin~ fo\'Ort•d the 
-p.-1rty on lh('ir arrivul with fL fine scrc11nde, a 
concert c11tc·rtui11meut w!1~ goih:n up for 
their benelit, w}d(;h wo-i i;iH.>n in tlie town 
hall, .Fridny {'\'Clling. IL WU'-1 portitipated 
iu 1,y ~Jr . Knyt.•, Mr . Bnhlwin, :Mr. Uowlund 
nud )li ~s Ollie Ke1l('y 1 u:5 \0t·uli!-!l!".,111nl )J"'. 
H . C. Curli:-1 us t1(·co111pa11i~t. :\li~s l rt-ue 
.Mnrtin g11\·C u 1n1mbtr or rtdt11lil•11s tint 
were grently 11pprc<"intcd. 
Condu('lor !:-i111Hllr~. or the ('., .\ . & f'., 
und liunily 11rr <iojournil,~ on tl1c> )l1.J1i,nn, 
near Gnnn, this week. 
The following i,11rty of ~It. \'l•rrn,11 1\('11ph.: 
W('nt lo Gann. T11('~1luy fur ti lfl!o;Jl• (,f lift· in 
1110 tenkli lirld: .Judge Joh11 .M. Critclitielcl 
011d wi~•. County An,li!(lr Mt:Kc<', wift.', and 
~i~lcr. Mi'-1"' Elin ~lt_,Fnrlun1I, i\fr:-. ('ul. l'a~• 
!!ii nnd ~011.11 Ttul :ind Hurt!. )Ir . Harry 
C'riltl11ieltl trntl ~li~ii r:osc linily. 
Mr . l'. B. ('lia8l', "ift• nnd lmlo~-Edith, 
Mrs. Dr . lh11111, .,\(j -.~ Be!-1:-ciC' Hird and i1i:1s 
Bln11C'l1e t'hMe left ,vct.lnesdoy for \V arsuw, 
on lb<· Drt~<len llrnncl1, for a lwo we('k 1."I 
iojourn and enjoyment o Ilic f111r fishing 
trnJ Lonling in thnt \-·irinil~. 
Me-1~r-1, Uu.v Buker, Clmrlt.1 '.'! ('row<'l1 nrn) 
L1111rit• Tnylor left. Tm•s1luy for (Jann , from 
wld1·li point lh(•y lu1uu ·hcd n suLs luntiul 
hon!, 1111d will mnk(' lh(• frip by wulc•r lo 
Iii(' Oliiu rin•r , l'nmping nt ('uuvenient 1,11i11l'i 
O\<'r 11i~ht, Tl1l·y (•.,:tl('(•I to U(' nh<i(•ILI nl,t,ut 
twn \H'f•l,.:,,, 
\\'illinm l!e_pwhl,:, "(:itl," Wll'l itrte!-<lf'tl, 
)fu11tltly, hy f'on"-ltthl<' ~1art'l1 cm a wnrnrnt 
<11v.orn out liy "'111. ~·undf'r"-(111, rhRrt,,1i1g 
111111 will1 l'rUC.•lty to nnin1nl~, hy '' l;f'nlinj!', 
nl,u ... iug, ill 1rl:'alin 1~. u11d dt>1,rhint of l'lllit• 
nhlt· J'i..x11I," 11 j,{rny rnurt> liirt-tl from Mr . 
~111cleNon 1111 !ht• ~Ith of J1tnt.'. Tl1e liear -
lng will tuke plan• befnrt! Ju'ltkc llELrl:cr, at 
l) o'do..:k tbi:, 1norning. 
,\ BIG HAUli. 
An Age d Fnrmea· Relle1 ·ed of 
Ill .• llon1·ded n ·eullh. 
' l' ht" .Job Done by T11rt>e .llnsked 
Bnrzhws, Who ltlake Good 
Their ESCAll<", Cflrry• 
i nit ott· A bout 
82,:lOO. 
\\'1,r \l rea<"heJ here Sundny of !lie robl)('ry 
of ~n aged farmer of Pike township, by 
three musked hnrglars , nn<l the different re-
ports were dPpieted in a highly ~n<ialional 
manner-one account statin~ that the 
,·idim hnd been clubbed into insensibility, 
and hi~ savinge or n lifetime, umountiug to 
nl>out i;,ooo, appropriateJ. The bottvm 
facts as elicited by lhe BA:-:~ER repre~nta-
ti\·c ore u~ follow s: 
Conrail Doup, ugctl 83 year!:!, f\.'8i1les abont 
5!i~ miles ).'"orth of )ft. Yernvn , near Jello-
wn.y )fill-i , n :-iliort di~tance off nr the conn· 
ly road between Amity an<l Fredericktown. 
He i.:i A willower nnd has reared n filrnily of 
si.,: Ron~. who live on farms ndjacent to tl1e 
paternal home. One son, Daniel, who is 
hulf-wilted, 11nd u house-keeper, 10:lsie 
Guthrie, a widow, nre the ~Qle companfons 
of theodog:ennrinn. 
l.<tst Snturday evening: Ouniel wtnt to 
~orlli Liberty nnd engaged i,l n drinking 
bont witl1 00011 companions. nntl did not 
return until nearly ten o'clock. A.bout half• 
p.i~t eight o'clock tlirce maske<l men mode 
tl1eir nppenrnnce nt the house, two armed 
with 11iekorr clubs and the otl1er with n re• 
Yolver. The olU .. m::m Doup was known tQ 
en1ertnin feelings of dislrn st again~t bnnk• 
ing institution ◄ und was supp,,:Jed 10 hsYe 
lnrge :-mms of money concenled 11bont his 
house. The lrnrglurs, completely di!-lguised 
by l..,lnC'k hoods, coolly informe<I him that 
they !ind C'nlle<l to relieve him of his snr• 
plus e-arni11gs, nnd without further ceremony 
proc•eeded to binrl hi"I hands together with a 
rope nnd tie him to a clmir. The Holla ml 
blood of the old pioneer was nrou.sed and 
he nltempted to mak e resi~lnnce but wns 
ea«ily o,·erpoWered. 
One of the trio then procf!e\)('(] to the 
room orcupied by the Guthrie women , l·ho 
wns rt-nding n hook by the light o f n lamp 
on n -1tnilll and did not hear any disturbance 
in the room wlwre old ,nan Donp wa.s a 
pri~oner. Her i]oor wns locked um! a~ .she 
respon ded to the knock ghe was oonfronted 
by the mn'lked desperndo, armed with a 
club, who cautione<l Jier to be qniet under 
the penally of being brnineJ. He under• 
took to tic her hands and in the struggle 
thnt followed the magk was partially dis-
placetl, disclosing the lower portion of his 
foce, but not s11fllcie11t to ii.lcntifr him. A 
~econd lrnrglnr came lo the ossistnnce, and 
the liuthric woman wns ~ecured. They 
toLJ her to keep quiet uud she woul<l re• 
eeh·e no harm, nncl ns n further imlnccmcnt 
ugrec.-'(_l to give lier $10. 
One of the 111uraudcrs was staliJne<l to 
w td1 the woman, another stooJ J. mm.l O\'er 
old mnn Duup, while the third proceetlffi to 
make n S('ftrd1 for th~ hidden wenllh. Ile 
~E!1!med lo ha\·c a thorough knowled~e of 
the prembcs, for he opened the door lending 
to )Ir . D0tqi·,. bt'd-room, pulled :in olJ• 
fosh ioned I nm k from beneath the bed, and 
with the key obtninet..l from the owner, 
opened lhe trunk 111Hl 11uickly eecuretl the 
plunder, which amouuted to m·er ,.2,300. 
Four liundretl tlullnrs of the amount w:\.i in 
goltl und the bu.ln,nce wa::1 mo:,tl.)' in lweuty 
dolhtr legal tender 1101("1. 
The following Uintraru of the prc•mt.se~ 
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A- Wht-ro old mn.n Doup w .u1 tied to 1he ehair. 
li !lit bed.room, where the money w1u1 con-
Cf'ill«I in M trunk. 
('- Hoom occupied by }IN!. Guthrie. 
D-Doort1. 
rpon seeming the booty the bold burglars 
rnndr n hMily retrent Rnd going 1lown the 
road a short distance, ob!'!Cn·et.l some one ap-
prnnchi11g, whtn Uiey !!prnng OYer n fence into 
a. field of onts and diiappeur~I. 'fh e moon 
was not np ~·et and nnder<·ovt-r of darkness 
the trio land no I rouble in making their E'$. 
01pe. 'flie solitnry tnwele:r wn.s a young 
man named l•:lia! Kane, who wa" on his 
way to George Doup·~, nnd who on liis Rr· 
rind r~ferrf'd to the n.clion or lhe three men 
he hall olisnn"<I on the road. 
.Mr s. Guthrie on hearing lhe burglarg de• 
pnrt, C'ritwled out of her bed-room window 
und returning- to the house relen~ed the old 
man Donp. Rhe w11~ then dispatched to 
the huusc ot' George OtJup , n w n , lh ·ing 
three-l1unrlerg of n mile distant . lo give an 
nlnrm, width she (litl. Solomon D1mp, An• 
other sc,n, wn~ 111'-IO notifiE'd, anti a nu:!'lsen• 
ger wns '-lt-nt h• Amity lo secure help in 
huntin g tlir dnring mara1uJer~. About a 
~c·bre or more peopl e a~sembled at old mtm 
Donp's, but ns the night was nry dnrk it 
wa <itletel'lniued nolto orgnniie n 5:e!l.rc-h for 
tile fugitin •s until morning. 
At All rnrly hour, Sunday, the tmil was 
struck. by I lie hunters, nnd the g1rni; wns 
trnckcfl i11 the direction of North Liberty. 
hut was lo~t when lhe \\'oo s te-r road wus 
renclwd . 1\ I one point 1, dilnpidu.ted cont 
was fomu) in the bushe3, where it haJ 
been di!'l<•ttrded h,v 1hc burglnrs. 
The J){'rpt'tmlor s or the daring job nre 
only 111e11gcrly described. 'fwo were rnedi-
um -sized and hea, •y seL and the lhird wn.s 
,n er ~ix ft.>et liigli. A.II w<,re dark clothes 
nnd slouch liats. Three rnen answering to 
the nbo,·e deS(·ription were observed at an 
enrly hour 8undny morning skulking near 
Cen1re Run, where it is crossed by Cos110c• 
ton nvt•rH1e i11 the sub urbs of the city, nnd 
the poli ce force, who ore in\'estign.tin~ llie 
aflitir, think Uwy have struck a hot trail. 
Aud So They WPre \l ' ed. 
Wm. 13eatty,of College, and Maggie .An-
der."!on, of Ple-asont town!:lhip, uppeareJ nt 
the J>robntc Judge 's office. ,vcd ne8:dny 
morning , nntl made uppHcation fora license 
to murry. Deputy llnrt. Critchfield pro-
poundcd tlic usunl interrogatories , which 
were imti!lful'turil,v u.115wereJ, until the WO· 
mun Wil..'!'I nskcd wlietllt'r she hod anot11er 
husLun1l Jiving. The lo\ ·ing puir heltl a 
whispered COO\'Cl'.!!ation, when the ,m>0111 
remarked : ''8he has got nnother 1111111 living, 
but is dh·orced from him: ' 
'·Thnt'!! nil right, " replied Ilic deputy, and 
the licen!!c wus July i~8ucd. 
The couple ex pres~ a tlcsire to be wed· 
de<l nt once und a telephone message was 
sent to Justice Atwood, who shortly matlc 
hi 8 nppearnncc with n co1,y or the statutes 
under ]d,'!'1 urm. ll c tied the nuptial knot in 
n bighly sati~fi.Jctory manner in the pres• 
ente of' Ilic ofticinls und l'lerks ubout the 
Court ll ou!:'e, who hud gnthereJ in to wil• 
lll'8,'!'1 tl1e ceremony. 
The eccentric Justice tl1en i,roceede1l lo 
mnke tbe otllcittl an1101111cerwtmt n!HI ~:1id:-
" l11ns111ud1 a-"' WilliA111 Bc:ttty nrnl )f:lµgie 
Andcrl'lon hn ,·e plighted --.:heir 'troutli' (be 
god, J 1lon'1 know whether that is 1he right 
wuy to pronouncc.thnt word or not ); how• 
e\cr, l 11eclure them man nntl wife.'' 
Congrntnlntions were cxlcn<led to the 
hupp)' pair,11n<l they pos~ed from the Court 
Jiou ~c to begin their rnyuge on tlie mnlri· 
moniRI se1t. 
Au ~O"or, to llevlve Ute Jl11111anc 
SOd<'jJ'. 
Dr . f'1,11on returned Satur<lny from at• 
tendinir !he meeting of the State Society for 
lhe Pre\'C'nlion of C'rut'lly lo Children nnd 
Animals. Sintethen he 1111"1 undertaken to 
rev he nn inlcrcsl in lhe Humane Sd:ciely at 
Mt . Ynnon . The local organi7.aliun ha~ 
run nsliore for lack of funds to prose<"ute 
the work :and u11Jess our c!tizPns come to 
the r('l"cue the Society will ha, ·e lo be dis• 
buudeJ. At the ~ug-gestion of ~e\·eral ('iii• 
zcn!-1 Dr. Cotton will c.·ttll upon our lm.sine..s 
cmd proft'!:'!-lional_rne11 to~ecure 1rnb!l('riptio11s 
It• pro~(-cute infringPmenl'4 of the slntnles, 
nnd he sJ1nuld receh'e suLstnntiol aid and 
e1wourngementfrom all. 'fhe Doclor isan 
eutlill'liu~lic worker in the cnnse 1111d has 
neYer usked or reteh ed one dollar for his 
able services. 
DA VIS ' !il DOWNFAI,J., 
lie R es orttt to • ·orgery untl Oth, ~r 
C'rooke-d l(ethodlii to Seenr<' 
iUOU_..f. 
F.ndy last ~oyember, Fronk \V . Davis . a 
son of Margaret Dav is, a wldow residing n 
few mil~ SontQ.w~st of this city, vi~ited 
the Sa,·inr '.Bank Rnd presentet.1 !Dr S..'lle I\ 
11ote of$500, pnrpordag lo have been signed 
in hi!!! faYor by his brother ·in-Jaw ; llr. 
Uaa~Johnson, andpaytlb1e thirt en moatl:s 
from date. H e informetl Cashier Israel that 
he had sohl his interest in hi,-1 motlter's 
dower e«tnte to )[r. Johnson, and as the 
wife of the latter i~a !istcr of Davi"', )Ir. 
Israel naturally th-0u~ht the tt:msaction. waj 
stra.i~ht ind purch!\_"'&1 the note nt n ren~n• 
able discount. H e filed tl1e paper nwuy 
with other -notes ,und through o,•eNight 
neglected ~s Was lris cu~tom, to notify the 
maker that he l1eld the noie, Jlntil Wednes· 
dnv of ln~t WE!1!k. )Ir. Johns:,n promptly 
vi!ited the 00,nk and upon examining 1he 
document at once prononpced it n forgery. 
).Jr , lsruel at once coosultetl hi.3 attorney , 
Hon. ,v. )f. Koon .. , who prepared the fol-
lowirrg aflidAYit which was ~worn to beforf' 
Squire Barker : · 
The State of Ohio, Knox (;ou11tr 1 ss: 
Before me. Johnson A. Barkt!r , n Justice 
of the Peace in :1.nd for .said County, person• 
nlly came Samuel H. Ism.el. wbo being first 
sworn accordi1ig to law ·, deposes and snys 
that on or about the 5th duv of Xornmber , 
A. D., 1S87, nt the County of Knox and St.ile 
of Ohio one Frank ,v. Drn-i~. then and 
1bere ~ing, unlaw~ully, dill. fabely 1.uake, 
forge and counterfeit a cerlam pron11ssory 
note which saitl promi~!l(1ry nnte , so falsely 
forg~ tu,d cont~terfei1eJ 1 is of the purport 
and ,·alue following, to--w1t: 
t:Sro.00. MT. VER.NOS, 0,, Nov. ~.188i. 
'l'hirteen month 11ftcr date l promise to pay to 
the order of .Fnwk: W. Dnvi s the 1mm or three 
hondred ftnd tifly W>llan1, with interest at eight 
per oont. value received. Jsuo Jou:.SO:"i, 
With inrent thereby to nnltl.wfully de-
fra11ll. 
Sworn to before me 1rnd subscribe<l in my 
presence , hy the saitl S:im,!el H. I.:m1el. 1hi~ 
26th rlav of Julv, A . D., 1888 
· • Jot1.N~o:--A. R,P.i.:l:R, 
Jnstice of the Pea C'e. 
A.Oer securing: the money from ~Jr . hr.1el, 
Davis went We~t anll lorr1teJ in Dakoh,. but 
returned home some lwo weeks ngo 1 for the 
purpose , ru, it now nppenrs, of •·raising !he 
wind" on other "11uen" pnper. 
A warrant was i,sued on Thursday for 
the arrest of Davis nnd placed in the hantls 
of)!nrshnl Dlythe, who located his man in 
a Son th ){nio street saloon throwin g dice 
for the beer. When place-1 nuder ar~t 
D~wi.s mnnifested no aurprie:c. bnL ruike<l the 
oflicer lo lake him to 1he home of his 
mother in Clinton township, where he 
promised lhe matter would be fixed up. 
The :\.larshal declined and 1,lnced the cu 1. 
prit in Jail. The same evening )Ir. Koon s 
and )far.:1hal Blvthe dro, ·e out to the willow 
Davis's , showed her the for~ed note nnd 
e:x~lained h• her the situation. She was 
yery much affected by her .son's crime an<l 
the di.sgrnce brought upon the family by 
his nctions, hut she 1)0sili Yely refu'IC\1 to 
take :my sleps to shield him from pro~u· 
tion , or to make good the nmonnt nf his 
cronke<lnes:-1. 
\Vh en news reached the stre(!l that Davis 
had been arre ated for forgery se,·eral other 
parties who held paper, which had been 
hypolhecnted by the forg:er, began to grl)w 
nlarmeJ. ")tr. Den . Quaid ex.hibiled a 
"mortgage note " for $500, dated July 11. 
1 • payable to Fmnk W. D,wi~, two ye.'lrs 
from date with interest at 7 per cent., and 
signed by ")[ar,;caret D.\\·i.:1,•· whi ch hf' su.id 
had been depo si ted ill his keeping by Davi.-! 
11s security for several small lonns, amount-
ing in 1111 to about $1~.75. Inve3tigation at 
the lt('(.-onler '.s oflice showed that )Ir!'!. D.ivis 
had no mortgage:1 whntt;, ·e:r on her properL7. 
It is now belie,·ed that the rn.scally Dad s 
intended to realize on this note and a~nin 
skip the country. 
There jg sai\l to be one or two other $.}00 
"mortgage note.:i'' out upon which D:n-is 
Im~ been speculating. Another probable 
loser by Davis 's methud s is A.. R. Sipe. who 
fnrniMhed him with a :$10 suit of clothes 
nnd ar.cepled in settlement for the amount 
an order purporting to hn,·e been gh·en by 
the widow DaYi!. 
The culprit was brvuglu before Ju.::1tice 
Barker, Friday. and the cnse postpone<l Ull· 
til Tuesday morning at U o'eloek. D::wis 
WJ.!! reprc~nted by _\Horney P. B. Chase. 
upon whose motion the case wn.s :1~0.in eon • 
tinue<l for hearing until )[ ondny, An g• 
ust 20. 
Davi 's career i!'! another e.Iamplc of the 
temptations and crime lhnt be~t mnny 
country lttd!l, who lea\ ·e lbeir good homes 
and comfortable surronnclings for the allure• 
ments nf rily life. When hi& father died. 
Da,•i!J got to spending hiq rn1ir{' time in tl11l'I 
city, nnd wn~ ma.de a "marL:e.r·• by ror-J a1ul 
p,ot,,I s!lnrp~, until he mn thron~h with 
ne3rly $12 ,000. He neglected his wif e for 
the society of ft1llen women, until she 
<i011ght and obtained n legnl separ-ation in 
the court!!, a decree for di,·orce being grnnted 
her December 16, 1886. She wos restored to 
her maiden 11ame, )linni e l.!lf1!\'er , wa:J 
ognio nrnrried and i!i now li,•ing hnppily in 
oneofthe Western Stal~. 
Davis's relations l'leem d ctermi ne<l to leL 
the Jaw take ilsr C'Onrse, And hb 1orospects 
for a three year':1 lerm in th e Penitentiary 
are eH(•edi n~lr ~ood. 
\Vork ( 'onunenced on th.- .Elec• 
trie Light Pla111. 
'fhe )ft. Vern on El ect ri c-Light and p._,wer 
Comr)any pnrd1a<,t'd tile tmct of lnml at the 
South end or Nort on stre-el fwm Mr. Sam·1 
Israel, (not Gen. Jone-1 , ns was erroneously 
stnte<l la1I week, ) nn<l on Monday morning 
City t'h·il Engineer D. C. Lewis staked out 
the !iltree lines. In thenflernoon ~Ir. Oscar 
Ransom, the rontractor for the masonry 
work , set a gnng of men to work to do the 
exc:t.rnting for the foundntioa of the ccn• 
lrnl station building. which is to be built ol 
brick and lo be 37.xOO feet in proportion~. 
Si.x C'ar lond:, or cedar poles arrived over the 
C., A &C. railroad, Turstlay, hlld are now 
being erected. 
INCORPOk .\ Tt:D. 
On \V ednesday nrticles of incorporation 
were filed in 1he office of the Secretnry of 
State, Colnmbus, for the Mt. Vernon Electric 
Li~lit Company, with a pnid np capital of 
$35,000. The local incorporators are Messrs. 
P. B. Chase. H. W. Jennings , James Israel, 
B. W.1'rartin nnd W . .A. Sheldon. The nr-
tides-set forth that Gambier and Frederick· 
town are to he included in the sen•ice . C-0I. 
Duston, or )liddletown, C.:onn., one of the 
principal stOC'kholde~, is expected here 
next week to C.'Omplete the organization or 
the company . 
Lh •eJ)' Ruuaaway. 
Ju.st ahouL dark :Friday evening, n run-
away horse, pulling a buggy ccmtuining a 
Indy 0111.l little-girl, dnsliM into the Public 
Square from North :M,.iin street, and rnn to-
ward High street. In fronL of the Jones 
block the aoimul plunged in among the rn--
hicle3 nlong th e hitching 1>0sts And the 
occupants wc:re thr own heavily to the 
ground. Mr. :Ed. Parmenter, the grocery. 
man. recognized Ille occupants os his wife 
Ancl daughter and rush('(I to their a§istance. 
He pirkeJ his wife up Ull('Ons<"ious and 
bore her into Ilic store. Some half dozen 
doctors were ftnic.kly on lhe scene, nnd n 
large crowd of people g:nthered about 1he 
door, sup1l0sing thnL the lady l1ad been 
killed. t'ortunatety her injuries were not 
,·cry serious, nnd aside from a severe strain 
to her righL arm and shoulder amJ the 
shock to lier ner,·ons system. she was lier• 
self sgain inn few hours. :Mrs. Parmenter 
and her little doughier wcrf• returning from 
a ride to the country. ,Vh en near the re~i· 
dence of i1r.s. L. Taylor, on ,v ooster ay• 
cnue, the horse fell to the ground breaking 
one of the shafts, the jagged -end of whic-h 
kept prodding the excited anima1 in.the side, 
whkh rendered him uncoRtrollnble . 
K. ot · P. T .. odxe to be l11kfifufed 
at Fredet!i~ktoll 'U. 
A new l0<lge, Knightrt of Pylhht.'1, will be 
in~Liiuled at Fredericktown, We<lnesday 
eveniny, August 8, with fitly charier mem• 
bers. Timon Lodge, No. 4.S, of this city 
will hove charge of the work, and will be' 
a~sisled by representatives from M:rnsfleld, 
Independence and Ccnt reburg . The r ni• 
form RAnk of Ibis ci(v will alSG be present. 
The Fredericktown Kni ghts l1ove Se<'ured 
the use of Odd Pellows ' B nll fvr l1olding 
their meelings. 
1t i'4 re<1ue ... 1ed tlint e ,·ery meo,Ler of 
Timon Lodge will he present at CAstle Hall , 
t hi~ (T hursda y) evening, to com)llete ar• 
rongemenls for going to Fredericktown lo 
institute Wayn e Lodge on the abo,·e date. 
WEIRD WORK. 
TJJe Aid of Spooks I1noked to 
Locate a l\'atural Gas 
TI' ell. 
The Dis, ~o, •e ry Jlau1e by :tlr. " -. 
S. Rowley , a For1ner Re§ident 
ot Knox Conuty. - lVhy Xot 
H,u ·e II i Ill 
llnud on 
'l'rJ ' His 
Jlount 
\ ' ernon "t 
A di~l<'il from Cle\·elantl HU Thursday 
i)f last week states that one of the largest 
produ ci ng natural gas wells in the world 
had l>t'Cn s1ruck on the Jewetl f:.irm near 
;\ewburgh, n ulmrb of Cleveland, through 
the instrumentality of Mr. \V. S. Rowley , 
:1ml his spirit telegroph system. 
Those most skeptical on the subje<'l of 
spirit communication jeer at the story now 
being lt ,ld, but as une of lhe promincnL 
.stockhol< leni of the comp any opcrnting the 
well, )Jr. J. B.Rtr,mg, vondies f.1r the fac1-. 
of the strange linding, ic lends l\dditiouul 
interest. The story i3 n..:1 fullows, and 1he 
public may 11.C'c<'pt S4l n11wli of it :1-, they 
please: 
The pe~on wh1l }'W)inted out th e spot 
where gns could he found i!; )[r. W . S. Ho\\'· 
ley. Jn this conncclion a wort.I :ibout Row• 
ley, the di.sco\'crt •r, mny nor be unintereSI· 
ing. .\ few yesrs ago lie wa, a lraveling 
salesman for a blank-hook hr..1nse in Xew 
York. li e wa::, born n.nd 1earc<l in th e \'il-
lnge of J,~rc<ledcktown, 1hi.:1 c1mn1y, and as 
a faithful member of 1l1e )leth()(list Epis co• 
pal church, lut<l no foitl1 or interest in spi rit• 
uali,;m. Aner he hud ~rown to manho od he 
taught :-.chool for a time, :11ul during this 
time studied telegrnphy. The f'rien<l who 
taught him the my:-.terics vf the bm~iness 
<lie.1,:rnd Huwley g:1.n up the occu p:uion of 
te!l.chi ng .and went on the roall a, a tra\"Cl-
ir,g salesman. He •·recei\"ed a communica-
tion" from his friend the teleg-ro.pher , who 
hnd passed to the other side; ~horl message!! 
were ticked to him upOn hi~ cuffs 1 hi s shirt 
front or !!tiff hnt . .Al first lie was fright ened 
auJ greatly nnnoyetl. He at length grew in• 
terested, :rnd we1)t. to Sl"e Mr. J. H. "'ade 
the millionaire of Cle\·elnnd, who a:1..jist..J 
him in a pr oject which has rnalle him both 
fume and money. 
For about two years he was 3830Ciate<l with 
Dr. Leo Sapp, o former resident of )It. Yer-
non. and some wonderful athic\·emenl~ 
were accomplisiled in JiagnOl!ing and treat-
ing Jbeases through the "assistanre of a 
~yndicatc of phy:-iicians,· 1 wlic, were dwellers 
in the spirit land. 
A number of pr,imincnt citizens of Clc,·e-
luntl, some of whom were belieHra: in the 
spiritnolistic lb.ith, were interested in the 
idea of securing naluml gas for Uiat city, 
but first they lle:•ired to see )lr. Rowley. 
)lr. :-5trong c11.IJ('t} upon Howle y antl n ~itting 
Wft.:!I n:;reed upon. Rowley ha--. a telegrapl1ic 
instrnrnent with whi ch he cla irn:, he cau 
communicnte with the spiriL wvrld . On this 
occasion he receivetl, as i::s nllegeJ, n emu. 
muni cation from the late T,ientcnan,t Go,•-
errn,r Jabez B. }'itch, who JijJ lfretl for 
many years in Cle\'elnnd, nnd wa s now in 
1he spirit world. It was learned thn1 a belt 
of gas cxren,jetl nrM~fi the entire ::;1ate, nnd 
Mr. Strong was ordered by the spiri1s to go 
to u orominent gentlcmn11 on Pro,-pect 
street and try and i;et him inlereste,J in the 
matter. He was informed that the gentle-
man would reject all Jd-. propositions and 
laugh at him, whi ch lie diJ subSE'1Jt1ently. 
He was then tohl to go to otlier men in tho 
city who wonld tr eat ILim in a like mnnner. 
He was finally to go to a certain man 
named )towel who would n!-si5t him. Wh en 
lhe instructions were nil carried out and 
the time arrh·ed for the well to be found, 
Rowley was i11struc1ed by his ~pirit friends 
to go with them. Il e did. He S!lys thnt 
some inttuen<:c which he (·an not explain lctl 
him lo the Jewett farm. Snatching an um· 
brella from the lmntl of Yr . Strong ancl 
leaping onr a high fence. he sluck the um· 
brella in the :;round and s:1hl that ga:t could 
be found at that ::.pot. A company was 
f11rmeJ and they went to work in January, 
1 7. The contract wns ~ri,•en to a firm by 
the 1mmc or Dabney & l'nri-!! , wl10 worked 
until tile following Octob<>r, when they !!top• 
peel, nOC'r many mi,.,fortune.. They hnd 
drilled 1,5SO feet, and were in lirne sla('k. 
Jn January, HSS8, the stockholde~ decided 
to !!hoot the well with one hunt.Ired <tlrnrts 
of glycerine. This was llone, and the r~ 
suits were futile. The ~pi rils hn<l apparent• 
ly struck :l wrong lt!,1d. :lnd spiriluA)i!-<lic 
gas .. tock w.:l"- low. In Marcl1 a oirntracl 
wa"I mnde with another p!l.riy, antl in April 
the work b~an ag:lin. On the 2ntli of June 
n ,·ein of s.,lt wnter was strnck whi ch filled 
th e well to within two hundre,1 (eet o f the 
surface. All were t.li.~onrnged, n.s expert.!! 
Sail! that no ga~ in Ohio could lift that 
amoun! of water out of th e Wt'II. Sixty 
feet <,f water , it W3S claimed, woulJ drown 
anr gas well in the Htnte, while l1ere wer e 
O\'fr 1,500 ft.--el. The ~ ,irit:-. to!tl them to go 
1,800 feet, and although consiJerably <lh1-
cournged and a trit1e donl>t fnl, the shx·k• 
holllers decided to try a few llnys longer. 
Soon while sand wn..i: slrue k , tmt l with it 
tlie fil""t inclic:ttion of gas in larg(' quanti· 
ties. Xot long afl~r the wli ite S!ln1l wns 
strnek the v,•,1rkmen hc3rd n rumbling 
noi.se. It gre w louder :mtl lout1er until it 
be<-:1rne n ro3rthnt frightened them !I.IHI they 
slnrte<l to nrn. Loo king back they sa-v the 
iron bailer and o, er n thou-.nnll feel of n.,pe 
thrown from lhe pipe to the top of the tler-
rick, completely wrecking it. Thi.!-s was fol-
lowed by a stream of wnter thnt sp urte<J one 
hun(lred and finy feet in the air in a solid 
column. The gns came with a rO..'l.r nnd 
wen t to a great heighL but soo n 5€l tled to 
sixly feel, and ,here it slantls witl1 evidence 
strong that iL is on£> of tl1e :;renle,;L in the 
rounlry. 
Mr. Rowlev ndt.lre.:58&1 a lellcr lo the 
Religio-Phild.~ophical Journal, 1hc orgnn of 
the "'piritualists, publi,>hed :at. Chi('ago, of 
whi ch the following is n <'Opy: 
"J feel ex t remely hapl)yJor J, with other!! 
here, have had one of lhd ,·ery best tests of 
spirH•guidance. · About two years ago some 
Cle,·eland gentlemen who had pas~l m·er 
to the other side c.immuni('itled to Mr. 
Strong 0~1d myself Urnt there wns :111 im• 
mense reservoir of nnlural gas South of the 
citv or New bu~, a suburb of CleYel:md. 
Tl;cy described the e:rnct location, ant.I c,·en 
pointed out the hills ancfsome houses, "-tc., 
that were oenr b)·. Neither ~fr. Strong nor 
my~elf bad e,·er been on the ground, but we 
went. onL there , and found tbnt Ibey had 
described the premises precisely ns l bey 
are. So )Ir. George Howe (whom you 
know ) and Mr. Thoma:i .1.L-..:worthy, our 
pre.sent City Treasurer. bought the property 
and pnt up the money to drill u. well. The 
fir.,t one proved unfortunate, ai:i the drillers 
got tl1cir tools fost in the well and could not 
geL tlicm out, but work was oommence<l on 
anotlier one that I locnle<l by the same 
m('nns. Saturdny night the hu·•~est well in 
Ohio wal' struck, and the gas i,-1 n,1w tlowing 
therefrom 8e,·e111y.five to one hundred feet 
high. 
"E,·ery one is excitrd, ns they hn,·cllril!etl 
over 1wo hundred plo<.-es here without re• 
suits, a.nd ou r Stule Geologist nnd nll ex. 
perts declared tl1At there was no high pre3. 
sure gas here. \Ve were wilhin only a few 
feel of the yery depth thaa, the spirits hnd 
declared all the time that we would find the 
gas, viz: 1,709 fet"t, when gus was struck. lt 
is simply imrnen5<'. The tnd lhnt. 1 have 
one•eighih interest in it for locating it is 
sufficient evidence that my medial a!:!sist. 
once is appreciated. Enrybody is wild 
ore r it, n11d mor-1 all are willing lo gi,·e the 
spirit.world credit. Tl1e Leader here is ,·cry 
cons{'rrnti,•c, and mny not give proper cr('(lit. 
"It is certainly n splendid test of spirit• 
po wer to look into the bowels of the earth. 
\Ve ha\'e been 1nnghed nt by unbelicve~ nll 
along, but it is our turn to laugh now. "lfr. 
H owe, .Mr. Strong, i\l r. Uub!)· , :-md others 
will vouch for the correclne.s.."I of my state-
ments. Every one ~ays that would hnve 
been th e last. place they wonld-ha,·ethougltt 
or looking for gas. Jt is a bonanza for the 
~toekholders, but r nm a thousand times 
more plenseJ lo liAve the ~latcments of the 
"J)Owers that be" corroboralc<l lhan to g1:t 
the looves nnd fishes. \\' . S. llowLE\•.'' 
Since Mr. Rowley's lu.sL urhievment has 
been i;:;i ven lo the public, it lws been .sug-
gested that he be invited to visil Mt. Vern on 
and lry his hand in locnting a '' gusher" in 
this neighborhood. 
t:OGEXT RE.lSOXS 
lVhy a Colore(l Citiz e n (Jan :Xo 
1..-ongt-r , -ote th e Re-1>ublie a u 
'ficket. 
:llT. Yn:xo~, 0., July 30, 18SS. 
")IR. EDIT OR:-Please allow me a little 
sp:ice in your n1h1:1b!e columns t" amm·{'r 
n few statements ~t forth by )[r. P. L 
Hamilton nnd pt1hE<1hed in the Rrp alAirrc,i 
of Saturday. 
So for ns )fr . Hamilton is eoncernetl we 
believe him to be a gentleman tlf cu lture, 
and no doubt lie hns lrnd his feeling:; 
aroused, and will succee-rJ in orgonizing n 
Harrison and 1Iort o n Clnb here in )lt. Yer• 
non. But there are u. few facts I wbh the 
colored ,·oters of :\It. Yernon to remember: 
lst.-)11. Vernon i~ P.epublie:tn and Knox 
county also , when the colored men all vole 
the Repubiican ticket. .\nd will Yr. liam. 
ilton plea.se nn~wer nod tell me what the 
Republicans lin,· e done for the oolore<l men 
in )Jt. Ycrnon? 
2J.-The R ep11b/iM,1 ne,·er hn s nnythin~ 
to S!IY of merit concern in~ the colo :-cd peo• 
ple, but e,·ery little mzna thing is rnngni• 
fie<l 10 the size of an clf'phant; while 1he 
BAS~EJt. the Dem ocrntic org an , !<peak8 with 
praise of 1he meritoriou, nd~ of our pc(iple 
n.s well .is the whi1e~. 
:}d.-lt is true wc nre bl:ack, and why 
shoult.l we not feel hnppy J,u- it, us i.s ... Jic,\,·n 
Ly )Ir. Hamilton, bur here i-. n.. fe\, f.id~ I 
wish the public to know:-
! lHl\"(' been \'0ling [h(' HepuiJlic..111 ti.-kcL 
fo1 sr,me lime, with the cxt·ep1ion cif n few 
yean!, and why did 1 ,pdt Lhe p:1r1y, :;i~ w<'ll 
a~ ,ithers'! 
l ha,·e gh·e-n :1 fl•\\' rea;:;on-J nbm·e , and 
here are a few more: Xow l,,ok at it. L.a,t 
S1,ring 1!te C'Olon·d pE-OJJle Jl('li1ion~I :inti 
in time, th e Mayor lo nomin:1te one Of our 
w,)rlhy colore<l men for 1~oticerna11, a p<1«i· 
tiun whi ch I his colored man rould Jill with 
rredii, but 1he distingui~lied ~n yor, when 
lhe time cnme, forgot all a.1)()111 i11 1101 ii loo 
lale - ju"it A", he inlcnde<l. 
There 11.re throo men Lelon!!ing 10 the 
Fire Dep • .utment who receh·e $4:--0 per nn-
num en.eh, and ea~li ho~«Hnnn $.30 per an• 
num, and in the di<;tribution or these truo:J,; 
the colored men ore fvrgotlen-until n('ar 
election time. "·e ba\'e three C1mnly C•)lll· 
mi:.-sioner-::, wh o are Republicans:, nnd when 
the colored men made an !l.Jlplk.nti1m f1.1r 
janitor of the C:mrt Jl ou<.:e, their pelition 
could not, he seen unlil tl1ey had hirt-d n 
nemoc.-n1 to fill 1be 11loce. Th<" fart •et•ms 
that. they, the ll epub!irons of )rt. Yernon, 
think more of Oemocrob! :1ftn eledion than 
they do for colored men before election: nntl 
why not I be a Democrat , 100? Hr:--itle3 
Demoernts pay 1nore (or help thnn 1:epubli-
c.·m .... IIon. Jolrn S. Bra1hlo rk 1,ays his 
colored m.:rn $35 per 1w111th. and J am lold n 
prominPnt Gambier :,,tn.•cL H.epuUlic:an 1,ays 
his colored man only 3 per week or ~:?::I per 
month le~s for the ,ame work. The~t• are 
some or 1he reas<Jns I am u Demorrul. 
J~\.'-,pcctfnlly your~, 
.\. Co1.om:11 \" nTEn. 
\\'OICK OF WOO L 'l'IIIJ,;Vi,;S, 
A • ·aruaer Loses 200 Pouuchi. but 
Re«·on~rs th e , ·ulu<- 01· th(." 
Sa1.11e. 
:;,,me time during: Friday nig-ht p,1rtic:,, 
\"isited 1he Lsrn or Daniel Vernon, reqi<ting 
H mile-. ·west of Fredericktown, on ~he. 
Che:-.ten·ille ron<l, and ~tole 200 pound~ of 
wool. They drorn to )It. Gilead and sold 
the lot to the firm of .\lli:-on & 1IcCmt·ken 
the seller rerreseming him~elf .as a '-Oil or 
Dj,niel ~1rul1le, of Fredericklown. He wus 
g:i,·en in payment a cliC<.'k for i,.}01 nnfl the 
time being afler banking hours he di:-.couni-
ed the pnper 1 recei\"et.l the <.'a;;;h arnl t.lrove 
11uickly from the lowu. 
)lr . Yernon 1rared tl1e 1hieHs to :\h. 
Gilead, identili('d hb wool, nnd r l,,ered 
the umount or the ~le from -\ll1--1)11 & )le• 
Cnu·kcn . The police or this city were no1i· 
fled of t1ie theft nnd nn im·c:-.tigntion ha~ 
le<l to some int('re~1ing de\'clopments. They 
learned 1hnt a young mnn liircd u tnm or 
horses at ...,antlC'rS<m's Ji,·ery; lhat Lefore 
leaving town he excban~et1 lhe buggy for a 
sprinv; wagon und that he was a(;(:omp~nicd 
Ly a youn~ lll<'thanic. Tht rig wa:s not re· 
turned until Saturday night. onJ the young 
men claimed that 1}1ey hall heen h,) the 
Cw.-es. i.1 1he Eastern pc-rtic,n of the conn• 
ty. Jt is -.aid thnt one of the partic.:s left the 
next day fi,r a town in Jndiana, where a 
ll-lC>µrnm has llt'Cn ~em ordering hi,. arrc .. t. 
B1•unclt.ing OuL 
)[r. O~r ll. A mold has gi,·en n ('()nlrnct 
to )fr. Clinrles A. )likh ell f~r the erecHon 
or n mngnificent brick bani rulll Jh·ery 
~table on the ~ite of the e:--lnbli~hmenl Ol'· 
cu pied by L. 0. Hunt & Co., and which lws 
been lea~l h.,· the latter firm for a term of 
ycn~. 'fhe wooden structure i~ now being 
r:\1:t.>j_l 10 the ground to mn"ke wny for the 
new on('. The plan~ ronlemplnt(' a lirick 
lmildin~, 73:xiO fc-et, two ~torie.~ higl1 1 wi1h 
n ropwity of tiny !-rnlls aml four bo"'( sta11s. 
rt will Le fitted with waler work;; , t.•iec-1ric 
light, nnl.1 an ele\'alor fur lu1isitin!-! nhide~, 
&c .• io the «econd lory, PrirnleolHC'E's:tncl 
sle<'ping apartmenL will be {'l'('('(('(.1 011 the 
south ,ide on the fiNt floor, And the C'ntire 
esl!l.blishmem i~ lo he c-ompleted and rcadr 
for oecnp,'lncy by the li,-..t of October. llur• 
ing the progre~s of lhe work the firm or L. 
G. Hnnt o.:· Co .• as will bl:• l:-lft.'n by a !!lp(.'('inl 
nolil."e in ano1hercolnmn, will lia\'e nn omce 
in theSlnnfferbuilding, in !he room r{'f'E>llt• 
ly ()('('U))iet.l by \\'el shymC'r Brt>~., an1l their 
livery shw::-k will be kf'Jll in the Ti111 B!lrtletl 
srnl,le on Yin e s1rcct. 
\\ 'o~k of a. Sncu.J, ' l ' hif>I : 
(.)n Mond:1r n -.trnng~ young man calh.-'(l 
AL Ewing'~ bo.1l\ling hou')(', netn the H. A: 
0. de1.>0t, nnJ m:ide arrangeml'nts for 
bonnl. H e s:lill he hnd J..ec.•nr<.."IJ a jol., on the 
night forre nt the Britlg e W ork". and w,mlJ 
sleep in his room in the day time. 11 
.:l'-lke<l to he 8hown to a mom lo prPpare for 
t.he first. night'~ work. Ab ouL I o'cloc.k h e 
left the house nntl has nol been ~('C'll si nce . 
Shortly nfier s.ix o·clotk, one o?i-:wing's 
b,-xmle.rs returned from work :llld going to 
his room ,lisco,·crcd that. the new "boarJu" 
had ~tolen a sih·er w:1kh, , ·aluetl !l.t, 15, 
and $4 in change . 
\\ ' ill Erect Another Li~hthou!"oie. 
The John Coop('r Manufa cturing Com· 
J)3ny , la st we('k, secured a oontrnct f.1r erect-
ing a cast.iron light-hon se lower at Ast oria, 
Oregon, nenr ihc moulh of the Columbia 
ri\'er. 'fhe proporti ons o f the ~trncturc are 
34 feet in di.lmeler al the b:1.,e, height 7,> 
feet, ant.l 10tnl weight J:,0,000 1xmml s . The 
work is to be complete<l ant1 '-et. np by the 
IU5t of October, nnd the contract pri<-c is 
$22 ,400. The )1t. Yernon oompany hn.s hnd 
con ... iderable e.xpcrience in tliis cluss or 
work and was giYen the contract <ncr n 
number of J::ri.stern comretilors. 
Big • •ire ut illansfl c lcl. 
Di:ipatch fn.im )Jansficld Tues<lny morn-
ing 83ys: 'fhe new fhc-story l>uiltlin~ own-
ed by P. Bi5Sman & Co., wlaulesnfo grocers, 
wa s gutted by fire, which storted in the fifth 
story, nbout midnight. 'fhe tw o uppcrstor· 
ie.s were ult nhlazc when the fire compan-
ie~ rencl1ed H,und owing to 1!1c tnng-le of 
trlephone, telegraph and ell"Clric•light. wires, 
ladders could not be pul up to the front 
windows until the fire hucl :t good ~lnrt. 
Tiiere wasn stock of goods rnlucd nt $200.-
000 in the building, $120,000 of whid1 was 
deslro) ·l'Cl. The in))urnnce is ~ij,000, 
Grunge M ee tin g . 
Knox County l'omonn. Grange will hold 
its next regulnr mecLing n.t Grange Hull 1 011 
the Knox County Fair C:roumls, Saturday, 
Augu !!t 4tli . This meeting will be of much 
interest. to Knox co unty patrons, and it is 
the desire of the ,vorthy leastcr to hn,·e 
every subordinate Grange in the county 
"'\ll'('1<ented at this meetinl,!', which will be 
cu led nl 10 ,J'clock a. 111. 
C. W. K1sn, IJCt•ll1rer. 
, nc l nhnctl L,~tterN. 
J;'"'ollo" ins is n 1 i8lofleUer:srcmni ni ng · in 
th ep-0stofllce8.o.undny, July 28, l8H8: 
~fis~ Xelli£.' Bricker , Isauc '1'. Uellows, :Mr3. 
Bella Carter , Miss }i"Jorence Derrow , :Miss 
:Mary }::wing, )fis.,;l.'Jora Ewnlt, Miss Fnnuie 
Grnbam, )liss Grace JI all, H. M. Hill, J.'. M. 
J{nrr imnn, )Jrs . .neneJ:1dso11, A, C'. Marple, 
" 'm. Pliili , Mi-:s Aunn Uamsc.v, M~. Jl ur· 
riett, G. W nde, )Jiss: Dililah Wit key. 
• .Millersburg:'s loan exliibilion cl,>!:let:l 
on Saturdoy e,•cning. nfler being ope11 fur 
one week. It wns ,· isited by four thou~nd 
people, who were well paid for 1heir lrouhle . 
'fhe receipb at the cfoor were lar ge, nil or 
which will go toward defraying the ex· 
peoses of the county's show o.t Columbus. 
Lllh 0. v. I. U eunlon . 
'fh e 22d Annual Reunion of this Rt'gi-
ment, 4th 0. V. I., wrn he held in Colttm• 
bus, Ohio, nt 9:00 o'clock a. m., on ",.f'd. 
nesdny, September 12th , 1~~8, in nnt1iel<l 
School Building ~second flonr), corner of 
Garfield nnd )rt. Yernon .\ve1H1e<1. 
At the ~nme time !l.ncl in same !=:1'!1001 
building will 111..;o he held the rennionq of 
nll the Rc<bimenh; of Carroll'--. Brignde 1 (1st 
Bridage, 3<l Di\'i i('m, 2d C-urp!<). <·on,isting 
o f the 4th an,l t-llh Ohio, 14th l"ndi:rna an<l 
7th West Yir~ini:a, ending with reunion of 
lhe llri g;ade. 
Rc•gimenlttl u.ud •in!Vrrnali1Jn he:l(lquur• 
ters for -Hh OhPo :>.re :it No. 21) East Broad 
street, Opposite the Suite H ouse, where all 
4th Ollio m C'n, immediately on arriving in 
Co1umbus, will report nnd register their 
names; nnd nlso a!lsemble there nt O o·clOl'k 
,Yeclnesday morning to ntten,I the R<'gi· 
mental nntl Brig:n<le Remiion in Onrtlel«l 
School Building. 
- )!rs. Brill:i;et Doyle ilied aL 1he home of 
her husband, )[r. ]~hrnrd Doyle, .'.\fansfield 
annu c. \\'cdnesday of ]a,1, week, from 
C:lnctr oftl1e brt-.1..:t. Her niaiJen name was 
Brady an<l ~he c:1mc M this rountry from 
Ireland :-.ome 30 ren.rs n~o. Th e run~Hll 
ser\'ic.es took pltLCe at 't. Yin cent de l'auJ' s 
Church Friday morning. 
-The T'hilndelphiCl R,·ronl :say'.'<: ll dO<!S 
u.s good to hear of a mnn like Columbus 
Delano, who nt four-score can pick u1, n 
pistol and in the dcn.11 o( night tlrin• a lrnrg· 
l:irl1ea(lforemo~tout of a window. C-0lum. 
bus has ha,1 the ;.l(hantag:e or n. political 
trainin~ whid1 makes him a 111.ntch for tl1e 
lniltle:-t <.'rrH·hman of them !ill. 
- \\"ill i:un Bell. ~r .. tuwle of H on. Wil-
liam Bell. jr., and of Lee A . Hell, r,f thi~ 
co11nt1·, Ji('ll Tues1hly at his farm honw, 
Washington township, T.i,·king oou111y, 
from the effe<·I~ of A parnly1ic ~troke , reeeired 
sometime sinC'C. l le was O\'er ciJ,!hty yenrs 
of age, :rntl has re:--ided in that C'Ottnly nil 
lii!l life, 1,eing one of the 11iouetna-. 
- The relali\·{'~ of )fN. )lury ~kElr11y, 
now in her i;:O!h yen.r, willow uf Elder John 
:.\Jc Elroy, held a. reunion dL the r~idcnce of 
hc-r ~on-in-luw l'erc!'i Critchfield, nenr ~Ion• 
n.lC' )lill:- 't 011 tl1c ::?-Ith tJf July. About fifty 
1,c1>ple were in nltP1Hl11.n(',•, iiwlutling tNl 
gm nil <•hihlrcn nlHl ten i;rt.·.at grand t·hiltlrf'fl. 
f,OC' .\I, l\'OTH ' ES. 
1,001 IJElll,;, 
.\II yon who lrn.,·c pictures lo cul:argc, 
don't for Ood':, f--ake Le hull~o1.e(l to 
dcnlh any longer, with th<' chlSd of pie• 
tures tlrnt h:l\'C been dumped ont.o the 
market in y ou( own tuw:1 of )It. Y~r• 
non. They nie only ~olar print~, with 
perh.nps five mim1tes work 1tnd sharp 
lines on them, and will fatlc po--itirely 
fu) <Ju.kk n~ :t photogrnph. They nrc 
no good nt nil. The only hon~l .\11· 
Crayon Ponmit j.., the one 11 Frec 1 H:1nd 
.\11:crnnm ·· tlint will rcmnin for:\ life· 
time w"ithout ehnnging a. particle. 1~ 
cheaper at. .,_2,) thnn lhe print is nl one 
<lollnr. Go toG. \V . .F'crgu;:on':-. .. tu<lio 
and Uc to1ninced, for he work:s nothin;.{ 
Uut guo<l free.hand portr:iit<:i. Gu:u:m-
tc~ good likene~"cs, Jir:-.t.-cla:-s work 1 
nml ~n.ti:-&1ctio11 or no p,,y :,.::kc<l. 
Call :1nd !-CC the wotk. 1 :un perm:\· 
nent1v 1ol'nte<l here :uul do the work 
myself. PJ"iccs from~; to $100. \\' ork 
g-n;trnnteed n.~ good :i-. uuy in _the :"'ln.le. 
Studio on :J.c.l Huor, O\·er Ur. ll oll;rook'a 
Dcnt:tl Hoom .... :3outh .)fain :-.treet. 
XOTICE TO CO:'.Tll!CTORS. 
FIRE HO SE . 
SEALED PRO PO.:' Al5 "ill lJ(" re<'.ei\"ed lJy the Cit~• of ~ft . \'trn ,,n Ohio. At the 
offic-e of the City Cltrk 
Until 12 o·cJQck, noon, af Monday, 
' the 3d day of September, 1888, 
For fllmi,,.hin•r ;j,()() foet of RublK·r Fire 
Ho-,,e. of rir,t-c'i'a-..g 1111ality; ~! inchc-s inter• 
n::rl di3meler, 4 ply , C!lpable of :-.landing :i 
pre-~nv, of 400 pounds to the 81\u.art• inch, 
im·ludmg Gilmore's Screw <..'Oup in g'(, with 
u. three years' h'1..laranty, to be appron~l by 
City. Contract to be awonleJ to lowil! .. : re-
spon~ible bidder complyini,r with ahorn 
stipulations. Hi~ltt re:=t>n·ed lo rej('(•t any 
and all bid'l. 
Augu st J, l~~~-
2:luglt P. U. CHA.SE. City <'Jerk. 
ROAD NOTICE. 
N O"rJCJ•: is hereby gi\'en that :1. petilinn will be 1,re!,;entc<l t·> 1he ◊Jm111i1;,ion• 
ers or Knox cou nty , Rt their JtPXt "'e----ion 
to be held on ihe fil'St ::\fondt\.)' of S(•Jll<'mher, 
A . D., 18!(8, praying for the e .. 1abli1;l11nent. 
of a County Uoad nlong the following de--
scribed route, in sni<l county, to•wit: 
Beginning at tJ1e gat<' on Lhe South --itlc 
or the puhlic hip;hwn/• leading from .\mity, 
Ohio, to Dall\·ille, 0 1io, near a culvert. on 
~a.id road in Brown town"-hip, Knox ,,,,unly, 
01.lio, .and nL !'$.\me /»oint where a :5llr\'cy wa 
comrnenl'c<l. for I 1e Joc.:ilion of a o.mnly 
road a )"ear or so ago on the peti1ion nf 
Jacob :Norrick and f>thers; ~id gate i on 
the Xorth -.ide or the ~orth~ru.t Qu:.incr nf 
Section twenty-four• of TJJWn.,hip eight 
of Rnngt• t.•leven, !\mnerly owne<l by ., . 
lr. Vic cent, but now owne<l by Xatbau 
Simmons; then ce in n Southerly diredion 
aero. Little Jellowa,· l'reek; then(,e ~outh 
lhP 1,earestantl l.,e-,t'routcfollo,,..ing on ,,r 
near lhe line ,ur\'eye<l n ~-ear or .._,, a,;o, ,m 
1he petition n ➔ aflJrcs..,id, to the.: uth sid" 
of said Qm1rter Bection as aforcs3icl, thc·rt• 
intel'S<'Ctin~ with the tmhlit• highwny from 
Ami1y, Ohio, pa"t )Jnvise.s to 1Iowan1, Ohio. 
the termination of said road. 
lL\N"Y 1'ETJTH•~l·:H.'. 
.\ ugust :ld, A. i) ., I :'\)<,8-H 
LEGAL NOTICE . 
I x p1·1-:.st· - X('f; uf nn order of lhP Pr1)-bate C'm1rt ,,r Kn o, Co111Hy, Ohio, thf' 
11nder-i111ed will fJffor At I' 1blic :\lll'tion on 
ThHI' cluy, August :JOlh, 1888, 
At 1wo o'"lock, p. 111., npon the prcmi"''- , 
tht> follow in/,!' tl~~ ri11('1l re:\l e tat1•. itusif• 
in lhe 'ounty of Knc'\x anJ ~fate of Ohio: 
Jn the-1.t. (j11arti•r ••f flw Gth Town hip, 
and I :?th R.:m;rc, l . ~. ,1, l.1n,I"', ,rnd bcinJ;: u 
Mrtain Ira.ct or parcf'l uf land lying 011 WIK • 
gin~ stre"I ill 01unbier, Knox o,,tmtl•, Ohio 
a t•xtende<l J,:S,;;t on tht> )Lill wood road: 
Commencing m the ~uth-we!<t c•onH·r uf 
u lot owned and heretof.1re owned by ,1kh-
:,el r.~·011, being part of an oul-lt11 on 1l1e 
E.:b-1. ide of the- town (If Ciambi<-r .• 111d 11(•-
ing the same JIMI"' rty !WJl,1 tt> f it'<ll")!"O W. 
Pearce lty R. ~- French • n,l wilt.~ tlwno• 
Xorth alon!l the Wc .. t line ,,r suM ),J khael 
l.yun ':5 lot, 13 1·01.J"'; then• \Vt""'t lO 1he 1·,,r. 
11erof:t lt)l 1Jwn<.'<l hyJo 1111 UTYJWII: 1lH•fl('(' 
StJutli nlong t11e E.a!',t !into ,,r suit! Urown'" 
lot lltHil iL inU:·l'!'it'f· the 'iorth idt· 1,f \\'i,-
gin !<ln"C·t 11.8 ext.end~! J~ t; tlw11c·1• &!11ll1'" 
1he ~nrth ,i.J1• nf !S8i11 qlret•t Ea L until tlie 
pla<'t.! of i,l'ginnin1,r: 1 limatf'il 1,1 com.tin 
one-third <4) of an ac·re. 
APPIL\l~~:D AT ,:;.;1 :J.H. 
TEHllS OJ·' S.U .. E: Onl.•-third 
hnnd on day of ,.ale: one4hirtJ in one 11n<l 
one-third in two year!f frolll day of th:, ch•· 
fcrred poymtnt~ tt, be llrt"CI l>,· mortg~t 
on the pn·mi!'o('!S 1ld nn1l to l,t af iJ per t'(.'111 
iu1ere~t from the da,· or ·11~. 
JJO.lRtl <11-' lllltC<'T<JJL<, 
OF HIE f'ot~n· h>JR'f\11\" or _K;,,;o"' (' , .• (), 
f'.ooper ._\': )[1K1re .\tt.,mry1 f,,r PNition• 
{'r,. :?.111 •41 
Leeson-. ~iven in dr,twin~ and pnint• 
ing every \\' edne.•da y an<! Fri<llly, ,-,1c. ~ 
per l(•~son or twenty-two lcsi,.oni; for 





(inHWE "·· l •"ER(;l':-:o~. 
:\(t. \" ernon, Ohio. 
Where lt'c Can be 1,'ound. 
L. G. llunl & Co. lune 11,cit· liyery 
stoek iu the Tim. Bartlett stable on 
\"inc stree t. Their oflkc is in the 
Stauffer room formerly 01:cupied by 
\V elsymer llr<o•. A II Omnibus and 
Ha.ck lmsin<!fs will he uttcntled to from 
the old corner . TelephonC:i ai IJoth 
stnl>lc.!!. __________ :!irnglf 
Xcn · Dake 1•y, 
I hln-e lc~cd tho ,tnn<l of thr old 
Geor~c B1tkcr.r on G:tmlJicr .. trcet nc1tr 
~lnin, nnd reliltcd U10 came to 11iect, 
the demands of thr trade. l tih:111 keep 
vn hand at :ill time.~. the 13 sHuA.de 
and Pnre~t Hrc:td in )It. \~crnon; nJ..-o 
all kin(ls of Cak~ :rnd Pies th 11.t will 
melt in your mouth. Orders for \Ved• 
cling nnrl l'nrty Cakes promply lilied. 
Gi,·e me a trin.l. 
l 2jly.Jt Fn.\:-.K Don,m, 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
From 100 to :2.),000, at. 6 to ~ 1•cr 
cen t. , nc>t·ording to Amount.:rnd lcn~lh 
of lime def'lircd. Apply nl onre. 
JIOWAHD JL\Hl'EH, 
Rral E::-stal<'. Lonn nnd I n:-.uranct\ .\~t. 
)fonumcnt. ~qn:lre. )fT . \"J-:ns-o:s, 0. 
Rcndv J1rrpnred P:1int. i., Oile;, Jlru tShc~, 
c·c., n.trBC"nrd~lre \" Co.11, ER~}(' Drng 
Slor<'. ~ 
.rcr•cy Cnt ll c io,· Su le, 
r n order lo reduce my ht')i•tl <if Jl'hsl<·y 
CHttlc nL Lak~homr, I will f-ell :1lprict~ 
ranging hclwcen $7.) :rnd ··12r,, a num· 
hc>r of good tl1orougl1l,rL'>il ('OWS 1md 
heiferi-, het.wr<'n 110w and the first or 
O<'lober next. The hl'nl~1w1n, \\'n1. 
Cre"cling-, will ~i\'P informnlion nml 
:rn~wcr in( 1uii-ici;i:. -. DEL.\NO. 
;,j)y.jt. 
J"\ rth:t.i' P:tints , 1!1:trqur~, , 'lud!cs, 
An,·n~:-- (ioltt P11inL~ n.nd the Mel.1\lhc~, 
Cr1\yon~: 1.:·r., B :1.rd:-lre & C'o.'l'I F.,,glc 
Drt1gRlorc . _____ 1 
Ku •K en Oil. \\'hat is it t 
G:udcn Heed~ (Lnmlr<'lh':;;) 1 nt. Bc:ud • 
slce & Co.'g J>n1g Htorc. 1 :!1tpr 
Ku c•Kc11 011. \\'h :tt i~ itt 
l'ltEl',l,IU; 
For the hot wrn.ther Uv securin~ :d r Ill· 
mock nt Arnold' s. There you cnn Jind 
all kind:-s nt. the \'Cry lowest pri('{'!-1. 
Kue -Ken OiL \Vhnt. is it.? 
DI SHE S! DI HE S! 
Cheaper thn.n c:-,·er nt .\rnold' s, tmd 
of al: kind8 . C1Lll nml h:\\ 'C' n look n.L 
lhc diflhent slylc.•. 
DRUJIS! FIFES! 
('\\HHIEI) IS ~rl'C)('J.: .\T 
F. F . -WARD'S 
UOOl{S'l:OHJ,;, 
C,Lll nnd see lhe Xew Goo<.13 a.nd Low 
Prices for the Citmpnign. 
.\\ so, a. full line of B:\njo~, Violins, 
Guitars., tri11gs 1md Findings. Croquet, 
Hammocks. H opes and Sprea<len!, ll :t8e 
Ba!l and Tennis Supplies nml a general 
line of 8vorting Goods. 
WATCHES! CLOCKS! 
In CYery dc .. ~irttl,le :::tylc :rntl prier nt 
F. F. 'VV' .A.Fl.I>'&. 
Ai>so, a cQmpletc line of .J1-rnm .n\' in 
nll the L:1tr--~t Styles nnd ~ o ,1e ltic~. A 
i-pc ci alty uf :,1th-I :, .:uitable !or ,vED · 
DI XG l'RB:-U,:-.T:l, in llms,, Bronze 
:rn<I Silver, nt any price you want. 
8poons, Kni,·c8 and l?orks 1tt I,owc:st 
possihlc prices for fir.st-cln.s.-; good~. 
noe crs' Slh ·c1· 1>1atct1 ,, ·a, ·e 
nt .. \.rn ol d'i,., anti gunr:rnteC'<l us rrprc· 
sented, n.t the \'Cry lowest prices. Yon 
can get either Roger3 & Son or Rogers 
& Bro~, nt .Arnold's. 
Kt1 .. •Ken Oil. \Vh:tl is it ? 
No 1Uo1 ·c C:hlckcn Cholea·a 
lf yon use Benrdslcc & Co.'~ Chicken 
Po~\'Clf'i-s-only nt. their Engl Drug 
Slorc. _________ 3 
Try Bcnnlslce & Co.'s for ])rug::i nncl 
P1llcnt :Medicines, Perfumes, &c. r, 
Exec •nt.ors• I\ 01 u ·«•. 
N O'l'IClO: i~ hcrl;'by gi\•en lhul the siguc d llns hl'en up 1>0inlt.'J and 
fi(>tl J•:xtoeutor of the e:-it:.lle or 
BHlCli: PHILl .,IP :4, 
und1•r-
ijllttli· 
late of Kno .x t•o1rnly. Oldo, dect•:1!-<1•U, hy the 
Pr1,bulc ('onrt of l'::ri<lrnunly. "r· s, "All.-01N"LJ<JY, 
Ztljly Jt Executor. 
S1ADLER'S. 
TUE GREATE, T UARG,U~.' 
en's, Boy's and Children's 
f INE CLOTHING! 
C}nnli1J ' not l~'-<'elh .•d. SI) If' 1111d 
I' it <,lnn rante" d n ·orlun1u,..,hi11 
nud Lo" a•rl ef''i l ' udlspul"d. 





COATS A:\'D VEST, . 
WHITE VESTS, DUSTERS 
and WHITE PANTS. 
Men's Furnishings 
The -:\lo .... t Complt•h• Li1w in the City. 
lln<lcrweiu of EH •ry ne~rri11tion 1 
l l:uulker "hit•r-1, Jl o,iNy, ~( •t•ln\'l·ar, 
\\'hite :rnd ColorCtl Shirt.:, 
B<1y' C<1l•>r<'<l l\' ,1i•l•, 
Frf'1u•l1 Fl:1111wl ~hirt)J . 
Bnrg"in ·i in STH I\\' 11.\1'"1 ,u,.I J.ighl 
C-olon-:. 
1'irk lll <h'k, K. \\ ·. ("orn<'r 1'11l1lic-
R1tt1nrt.') nml ~fnin ~tn'<·L 
THIS TELLS 
\.Vliy you make mon y Ly 
purchasing DRY GO D and 
OTIO r at BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S. A dollar 
saved is a dollar earned. 
THE 
In our Ru h of people seen 
store fort he pa t ten monlh 
proves beyond a doubt that 
BARGAIN can Oil ~ecured 
1n c,·ery department of our 
store. an<I the long and . horl 
of the 
STORY 
I that a clean, new stock 01 
Dry Good , fair and 'q uare 
dealing with everyone, i 
only thino- that 111 rits 
con fidence of the peopl . 
'1'h,111king lh puulir 
th 
for 
their gcnerou patronage <lur-
ino- tl,e pa t year, we shall 
r double our rncrgi s to pka~e 
you thi:i new yP:ir. 
Browning & 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESrf A rrE 
-






l"..J""' .. ln)I-"'0 ACHES within I.lie corpoJ'a-
..L' tJoh of !iesliler, llenry county, Ohio, a 
.oy.·n of 1,200 population. Dt!-hlcr lrns three 
railrontll' -the ll. & O., 'l'. &D .and the D. & 
M.j the land is cro ed by the latter road· 
pi.k:e along one end of lnrm. 'l'ht> \\ hoh: 
farm i under cullirntion and ha s two dwel• 
ling hoU"<'ll-it i t<ui le Jor suh.dhitling 
into lot n.nd will IJe neede,l for thi nur.a,o~e 
ne lon . PricP $100 J)('r acre on a1ly kind 
of poyrucnt.a to nit J111rcl1n"-fr. 'J'lie farm 
~•ill bring~ 1wrC'e11.l.1m ,this prict• for form • 
rng purpor-cs nnd will brrng four lime11 lho 
!,nee uk.f><l when !!Oh--<livlded i to lot , It. ies thirly tnilcs Suu1h of T lOl-1 in th OH 
::111J <ta.s ttgion of Ohio. Thlij i a JlN:t\t 
.hargoin n an ill\'C:-alment. 
:t'o. 4,7J. 
B t·uoJK.'::1-·.'\. 11r-~,t•cln."' , neurly new, two 5(.'.ate<l Hnit~Y for sale or t•.xchunge for 
VB.Cant lot; nl_~ u irood Sicl<o•Uur Hu~~y nt 
l"l'll!<OJlable pn('('. 
So, 17:i. 
CU,'E A lnrge Uou!Jh.• door co 111Linntfo11 
1Jur,tlur and Jire JJf0(1f ~nfo tor nle ut 
ot1c-tl1ird ii ori~inal c-, ,t, 
No. 40G:. 
F .\H. r lj;j Af 'HES -3 mih·s We!'IL of "t. \ ·ernon; 02 ancl! under-1·11ltivntio11 1 ;J 
ac-r timLer: new J11n1<ier(mtnining 7roo111l'I 
nnJ ccllttr, "'t:>.Lh• n1HI olher out•IJUildl11g19j 
l·onni; orchard, g1)(Kl W<'ll nnll c,-.tcrn st the w1111c:md prilll-!SOII tlwfnrm. Jlri1·0$1.lOpt'r 
n re- LO!JO C11-J1, IJ11!0JH·(• 011 uny kind of 
1o0ymt:nl to '<Ult the 11urd1n. n - l\Olllit tllkt' 
tVWJI JH'(.)p(·rty for l•UI l J1ny Jllt•llt. 
~o. 1100 . 
,1101n ~ YA<".-\~'J' LOT i-:onth cud ol 
(fay l'-tl'\.'-l t, 'IUilt1lJle for l;n hJ~"!t prov• 
<:rty. Prke$'!111(Jv11 J>ayml"nt 1•> :-:nit. 1mr 
rha."'•r. J)j,..,mrnt for ull ('l\!'ih 1lown. 
.' o. 167. 
12 1 .\C'H.ES, on )lnn.,llcld AH1111c, ud 
J j•Jilllll r ltH!(;IJl'I.KJJ"fttitm of) l l. Vt•r• 
non <>ll the '!\urtl1l 1'il'i1 :tucl, now in wl11mt1 
ntvtr,fuilin,,: w1 I 1,:0<,d building !!Ll,t>, "-Uit· 
ahl1• for r:trdt-11i11,-! will ~,•II :tll (Ir cliviJj) al 
$:lOIJ J1t:r t1.a1• on nny ld11cl 11f pttyr11erJ11 de• 
in·d. 
So. 108 . 
4 \".\( ~\.'\'J' J.O'J',' 011 J'lt·a ant:-tn .·ct, ~oh 
Willi r J•l'iJII(, linu IJUilJi11g hlte, J'r ktt 
'toU J'4:'r l1Jl; 11, J>l'r i·,•nt di!<C'ouut if 1\ll t'>Ohl 
11t ,111e tinw. 
No. 1(.J.f►• 
JAJ.-IJ FJt.\:.\JH JIOll, ' 011 llra<ldvck 
trt"t:l r1 "drt1t1! M:df' y1111,·u,1ltttlu.9<Aiml 
r·o rrlt!( c.111/l«timL J'rke ,;..'if)IJ,m JJU)'Hwrita 111 
,._2.'i, U h All<l '.,6 J•t·r nl(,111 th; ru1 t fill ly, 
o. 170. 
\I.\LL FJt.\.'.\JJ~ JJOL"~J~ on Pros1,<•r 
,1rci t, co11!nini 111, :.I rooms und <.•e Jnr. 
p,o<l u tt rn, lmt u11fortu11atel1 IHl\'ll 110 
"d,-, 1.·t 1,d/." J>ric(•, ~It') 011 pa/ 'Jlll'Jlhl of $2!) 
· 111 an,!,; t )•Ir fllMltll. J wi l puy rcnt uo 
longer! 
No, 171, 
40 ACHES in ('ttllu;un ('Ot111ty, Jowa 1 lJlu.,·k 1011111 '-Oil, 0 milr11fro1r11'Qun!y 
,1·al• -Wll \"l'llkut. hJ ~d10ol, I mile from .rllll• 
r"nd. J'rkc f:..'O J·• r ncre ,m 1i111t• to •nlr p11r-
cl1a ,·r. 
No. 172 . 
1 At'HC" in J11ta"1mt towm1hl 1>, milc l~a~t <Jf ML \'t·ruon, hcw<."tl lop; 
la,u~ wdl. J'rin • ~7(.10, 1111 ll1Jl"1' 1•qual /Ill) 
nt<'nts 1 or ~;01J nil ,·a,-h tlown. A l•ar1•n 11. 
So, 1611. 
1◄ .. \ lt)f, :?U urrl·, 11t J111nt1 81utlon ; all 
.J.:i under<·11hiv.1tio11i JU unu1 ill whcot. 
prl ,.1.M, In 1,nym~nt ol' .,;2(1Q c;u,.b, und 
flOJ per ytnri Jte11t only! 
So. IOI. 
.\~J) LOT , 1·1Jrncr iJI' ('ullumn 
~u1J l'ro peel trcclNi IJOU1$e «·011-
• tulu fl:lx room/J ,wd ."lrmt• ct.•llur, 
• • ])rl<'o$1,000, In pt1)'J11t•11h1 of $JOU 
ca .. h nucl i-JU pt·rt11011thj will t•.1• 
hunge for mall fu.rrn. 
No. HD, 
F .,\ll 1- .;K .,\('Jll~H, !!i mil •11 ~out.b•CBIII\. of lJL \"ernon: nil 1111th•r f'l•ntej: ~ 
acre unc.1cr cultlvt\t!o11; 10 0('t<'II tilnbcr · 
good l1cwcd•log houi;c with 3 roomi, unJ 
cdlo.r; .u: llcnt nevrrfaili11y: 1pdngj yountt 
or ·har d . Prk. $00 per 11rrc1 In ))tl./' llklll8 o( 
f;:JUO ca h a11<l -.~'OO t\. y,•ar until pad onti or 
will take hou'4e nnJ 'lol in AIL. Vu11011 lri 
parL payment. A bar~ulnl 
o. ~lSU. 
T W O SJilcmHJ Dulldln)C Loht 011 ,vul, nut~tn.'Ct, ortt.- fnn wdli \1rir1•$J()o for 
01c CQrner lot, $3.':iO for the ol 1C'r; ,,r $700 
fur the tw o, un paym('nl ofSIO JK•r 111011th. 
NO, •H • 
. • 400 will l.1t1y o. <'h.oicf' bulllling l01 
01) 'ur,ur Nlrt•el, wfth u.rte• 
~ un w1 II, 4 ,.<Jlltm· mm U. '-' 0. Jt.'pot, un 
pay men of 011(' Hollar l>l'r \\'t •t•k I Wlu 
CUIIIIOl. d,VC 1:; ('(•111 perdny 1 
o. 4lSO, 
1JJ0Jf'E \'nco.nt lltfi!ll.il't1l·t.• J.ot 1 orner 
('h<'~lt11tl llllll A(ltun~ ala,, tl11·t·\• 1HjUllrt·!1 
frorn Ji. OJ O. dq10t. l'rh-1• :f.(,U(j on long ti me 
lnl'luding 1111 .arl1. lun Wt·ll, wliic•li I u rrcl' to 
put down. 
o. JlS:l . 
VAf'ANT LO'J' 011 (' lw~tnut atrcct, lhre~ "'lunroa from JI . & 0. d pC"JI. J'l'ite $Hill 
on Jont,t time , lnl'irnling 11r1t·,.l1rn \\·,•11, ,\ 
IJA ltOAlN , 
No. JlSf, 
A ('JlllH'K Jl11lh.lln~ l.ul, ('drner Ad111111l n111I S11µ&1l'l'ltrcl'tt11 four i5t}lllll'l.'S from U. 
1.\:. 0, th·p()t, indudi n nrlt• ,rn w('ll. Pd1•,1 
$1,',0 on pay111t•nh1 ol $0 )lt'l' 111011th. ... 
No. J4:i. 
'l ?JL" IM JJOlltil <;, <·c,r11l'r JJrntlJo,·k uml 
..1.: H111).,'t'01i'I Mirt'l(, C't111it1i11n tlm •tt rno111i, 
J'rit-t• :f.-',aO, in ps.yn1rnt 11 of $f,O mttl1 trnt.t o 
11c.r n11111Ll1-rt·nto11ll'I 
o. iaiau. 
) ~ .,\('"'JtJt l1'A HM four mile.Ii l~a t O,J. 
0111ttdl'n"'h11rg 1 known llN tlu "f'h&rlt1 
)JcIT"l't farm," hom,c 1/(x~},l11n•1• roorn1,11t1w 
l,1.1uk IJ:H'n ~h:40 1 l'lmoke hom1t•,t1prln~houawJ 
fl\'e KOVd ·print,14, !'111 pJ1lyl11g "'alt. •r for t'\'t.'rJ 
~t~~); il~~t;:~(.!;l t~;~~-~1~'~l:l~r•;~•~I~::~~~'~\ ! J ll 
Jield. in p&1"Jturc:,. J1rke $.'JO per fll'ri•, on lonJ 
p:.1ymcnt..t1 or will lrnJofor MIUu\l tra, •t neA, 
Mt. Vern 11, ur ~1ro1~rty_l11 tt, Vernon. 
No.4:JO. 
T.t{N hoi cVur1rnL lluihllug l..otK, ouly . twol((/llllrc1fromthclt&O . depot;ar: 
t.f' urn \n•l "111r1y beJ,nJ on them aL u11 e.1• 
J>f'nsc or $!.1,0. J'rkc $300 lo $1W)lon JJ•Y· 
ment1lo1ui1 tlui uurchnH·n. 
o. ,uo. 
5 I AC'Hk:8, tt.ree quure 11 from :u: 1-... u, :! d<'pol, 1uli11bl for Jnt1.HUh\ctudn,-i; -'!ur . 
po. M, for gurd ning<)r for 1uu1lun•; nr-
tt11lnn wc.11. Prk(' $ lOO o I\ A ' rn 011 time. ;• 
"O .. ,12:.t. 
E X<'EJ_.J,KNT lluilJ!nK J t,corner Ura~ dock and Burge Ult't'l'1 · prtc(•:t,26010 
p&ymen to uiL 
J!lo. :rn11. 
T llR EK-8KV EN'l'HS lntereNt. lu Oil bO acre farm hair mile Ba»L or Lo11INVIII 
Li kiugcounly,Ohiojrlcli, lilack1oil. ) 1 rl cti 
$1200i wm .x-·lunge for property In Mount 
Vernon .. 
o. a a. 
U~DlVlOJ\lJ bulfint 1f<':1tl11 sbuslt1 prop<'rty in 1) hler, Ohl i 2 lot1 unc.1 ~ 
story bulldingon )hlfn St.;1lor- 1room 26:i-60 
r~t ; !?d ,tory divlcleJ fnto n · room1 for 
dwellin't · at the low rirl of :U60. 
Oa:St:.I. 
LOT 77.1132 rceton VJ11e1tret1 , J t .. \jlluru Wei-lof:Muinatr C't,known tllll U1o"linp 
ti.Jnl lrnrch pro1)('1rly," lhrbull<llnKh<li0.170 
feet , i• In good condhlo n,n~wlypt\lnt.ed antl 
n<'w ,late roof, now rentrdforclln iOK palu ~ 
1hop at$150 P<'r 1.111 num i 11Jt101rn1nll ti\\ el ling 
bou con uruo lot, rc111lnt,i:11Lf;8 p •r iu,n\1111 
prke oflarg hou l!le S:.!530, or p.1y11ento1 
, :!oo a rear; Jltice of aurnll hou1:1e :i10U; pay 
m nt of $10Un year,or wll I aell Lhc propCrt) 
at. $3000,inpoyo, nt f$3 0ay ar;,H1:1eoun 1 
rorahor1lime orcn b. 
No. :17K. 
VACANT J.. T, Cor. J>nrlc anJ 1)11gttrSt11. at$276ou ony klndor1,11.ym<'nt1t 1\11\ 
No. 3 o. 
ITOI K VarantJ.ot,on Park.Sl. 1 at ,s 0\J 
In pnyment of $6 per month. 
No. 371. 
SJIVK~ co1ile1 lef'tofth lato HI S'l'UII Y OV .KNOX COUN'l'Yi ub~rlp11on prl(• 
S0.60i t!ll now rorS~i complelerel~rd of,wl 
1li.-r1i11 tboewar from .Kuo county; evrn 
1oldier,houh _l l1aveon,. : 
No.:u 
T KXAS LAND 8CRl1 1 In plt,c~ uf O ◄ O acrcaeach o.t 50c nta lh' r orre; wJII t:i, 
cllangt' for pr perty In Ml , Vernon ortm• J • 
(ttrm ;cli11conn1 IOr<'t\ h. 
I •• VO W NT '£0 11 V A J,O'J ' IP YOU WA ''J'"l' SJ~l, 1,A J,O'.J\Jfyou 
wanlto Uuy 11, 11ou1e, If yon Wftllt to el lyot1 
I.Jons(',i f you wl\nl t.o buy nfarm,trvou wM.11 
lo,.t 11 a (l:lrm, if you witntt.o 101111 money, I 
,,cm wnnl t.o borrow mcmf'y, In sho t\ ,! f yo 
AN'l "J'O !I Kt : ~IONt ; V ,call on 
J. S.BR DDOCK, 
T, VER ' 






( :'IOT .\lt\ . J'UILH ',) 
Masonic Temple--Monmnent Square. 
1uao<t U, '.l.l\'l 'EltS FOlt 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
•·.-01u ~100 to ~'.! 5,000~ at 6 to !S 
1,cr cent, accordiug to h'n ;:th 
orti111c n,utl tuuount clcsirc,l. 
WANTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
CO:IIMISSIONS REASO:S-ABLE. 
t·on Sil.1,E - Cl'l''\.' PROPERTY. 
~ o. 200. BRICK HOU:-1£, on Gambier St.. 
near Main , known as the_ 1nine pr?perty_ ;_ 
1a r<>Om'-l, stnble, &c. Price only $-l,000 11 
purchased soon. A b .. 'l.rgain, seldom offere<l. 
~o. 250. DWE[jLlKO, No1·th Mni~1 slrect, 
$ room brick known ag the Van Akm prop-
erh· . Choicl localit)u. Prict> ~H?}· , 
No. 24L TWO HOUSES on );'orton Ht. 
ea.ch 2 .ttorv frnme~, alljoining end1 other 
H nn<l 9 ro0m9, well nn<l cist('rns n~ each 
hon"-~ .ARTESJA.N WELL. &c. Price f~1r 
both l;tin'<C~ only $3,000 if pnrdrnr.:ied ~oon. 
No. 232. SreoRBA~ l>R0PERT¥, 2 ncres 
good house, stnble, large varirty of fruit, &C' 
Price only $1 600, if purchnsed soon. 
No. no. tiOrSE and 4 J.ot s, adjoining 
city O rooms cellar, stabl<', c c. Prire $1GJO 
N~. 129. nOcsE, }:n~t Hnmt mmick St., 
nearly new, 8 room<:J. Price $2000. 
I 
:'.\n. ~:? . HOUSE. Rogers ~treet. 3 mom. , 
c-ellnr, ttc. Price $i00 on extended credit. 
No. 177. HOlTSE nml 2 Lol9, We1-1t Chest• 
nu, Sl., 7 rooms, stable, nrtesian wt:ll-$:!l)()(} 
"No. lqti. HOUtiE, Burge?. ~treel. 5 room 
brick, in excellent condition. Price ..::1200. 
~o. 159. HOl'$E, Burre~~ ~tret>t, 8 room 
brkk ~table, &c. Price HlOO. 
N .' ~3l. HOL'"SF! and 1 Lotr.:i, comer l•:n t 
H i~h and Centre nun St~ .. 5 room~ $1000. 
~o. 216. 'l'HREf1 H0[::3E ~, corner Gam• 
bier and Gnv str('et!,- 1':in~ property. Will 
be sold at a. ·bargain if purchnsed soon. 
Xo. 229. llOn:)f~, and thri!e-fourth~ ncre, 
)(anr.:ifieltl road 1 adjoining: city, l¼ story 
frame 6 roomr.:i, cellar, st::iblc, woodhouse , 
well <'istern fruit trees. Price only $G[,0. 
~0.1.-:.1. riWEI.LI~G, (;ay street, 2 story 
frame 13 roorn.s, stable, l'-:C. Price $~1500. 
No.'22G. STOIU; PROl'J•:RTY, ,vest Vine 
trt'et 1 !Jton· brick .. Can be bougl1l cheap. 
Xo. 1 2:?.3. j_n·s1SF>-:S IlLOC'K, ~[aiu Ht., 
oppo .. it(' B.r:rwley Hon-ie ; 3 tory brick, two 
large :-;tore room~ !tnd warehouse. Second 
~torv conven iently arranged for hou~ekecp-
in" Orn Doa nlin~-h ou"(c. Price rca~ono.ble. 
No. :?'.Z-l. J[Ol "Sf;, WestRu~ar BL, H :-1t.:>ry 
brick 5 rooms stable, &c. l'rice $l:S50. 
"{o~ 223. DR 1[CK IIOn:H~. "'e st Jlig:h St. 1 
wo blocks from ~.{ain. l'ricc $2,500. 
N,.1. '.!W. HOrSl-~. ,ve'.'.;t Hi~h street, H 
-.ton· brick. l'ricr .,9.'.50. 
~(). 218 . .HOtSl •: am) i·ur H. LOT~, un 
}~ast. 1•·ront streC't. Price l)n\y $:!,500. 
Xo. 2lo . UOL"~E, JcHcr-ion ::.trcct, ::! story 
frurne i room!'.-, ccllur. ,~l'. Prkc $1:..\)0. 
:Xo.':!1;;, .lhi:',l'.\t.~, .l'n111·rnTY, South )lain 
.... trcct '2 stun· brh-k . .l'rh-c "'l;JUO. 
No. 'uu.- 11'H~ 11. u.;l'A1rr P1tOJ>l".:ltl'Y, (iam-
bier ::,.venue. a.nd ru11111n::; 8011th to the C., A. 
& C.R. H .. Contniuing ubNIL L8 acres. :Fine 
f rame cotlag-l! hou:,.t(', tenllnl house, well, cis-
tern, stahle, bcautirul enr~reen trces,sltrub-
bery fruit trE>CS, ~t:.c. 1'1m·E R&AsO:-.\UI E. 
N~. t3G. Hl)esE, Fuir Grou111l Ad,lition. 
t story fc.ume. l'rice$.">(l0; lOOca~h,$.1 perm. 
No. 10~. C01"r \CH:, <inmbi<'f ..\•;e1.1ue1 H 
~ ory frame. 8 room~. Price $lfi."',O, 
No, 100. DWELLl:SC:, Fair Oround ... \dd i-
Uon I¼ ston· from€'. Price $,'".30. 
N~. lll. itOe!-\E, E. Che:-.luut l'ltreet, l,i 
stnry frame, l n,nm!'I, 1·ellar, &c. J'rice$i~5 
Xo. '.?1:). 11or;--;E , Wc!:it Hi~h street, :! 
1:1tory [rnnu.•, ~ t'HOlll1-, cellnr, ~tahle, \rte Miun 
V{rll, &c. l'rke $2000. Big- B-argain ! 
Xu . ~l~. Uvrnu: Dw E1.u~c;, wi1h TWO 
1.oTs un :-;-orth Mulberry Street. ~ 1'tory 
t'ro.1111e l:! room8. .Price only ":!.200. 
Ku.'20.'l. JIOL:~1-:, East Vine 8t., H tilory 
frame, \ ruom~. l'rkc $700 .,011 ea!:ly term!'.(. 
No. :..~5 . .FlU .. )lB HOU cl.b; i moms, one 
:.i.nJ one~lu.\lf story , on ,ve :-:it Hi ~h 1:1tr('et; \ 
cash in hand; tiri ce low; pnust beimldl 
No. l!li. B1th t-. UwEL1 .1st. Bt.on::, Ea"t 
Front l!tn:N-n\'1: uol-. LS-centrnlly lorn· 
tl'J.. l'rk~ rsnsouablr. 
Xo. l7.-i. DWEl,LlS"U, Jetft!r::!on isll'cC't, 
:J !'ltory fra1nC', 8 room~. ctillar. con.I hou , e, 
hydr.rnl and ci.::.tcru. l'ri cC' $1~>0. 
Onr book~cu11tai11 il lar~c 11u111htr 11J 
other choice llou~('!'I for sail'. We challt·11;..;:c 
nn,· n••ent in the tity to produl'cw; t•.,tcn'l'i'io. 
or i.1 u~orc ;;,iric,1 Ji ... t to :-.cleL:t from. 
FOU SALE - l 'ARM S. 
~o. :ms. (iO Acret-, ¼ mik of llunt :-itatiou, 
5 lilil~ of Mt. \"ernon; no build in~-.. d1oiCt' 
land line nercr-foiling !!!pring. l'ritc $,;5 
11t>r n'rre. Tfo1c,1nnt for ro~h. (.:oJl\e 1u1d ije(' it. 
'/'o. ~i L. ri0 Atrt ·:--i, 11ilford 'Twp. S ocrc ... 
ti111h("t' h.dnHCC l'Uilivated, G rooin house. 
harn, .t',,. \'ny C'hoitl'. l'rir,• only ~I.I J)(.•r ,\ 
~"· :.!i:!. 7i Al·r\.· ... , Milford Twp. Ill arr,,.,. 
timber bsln.nee culli, nt<-<I; hrit·k hou~,· 1)f 7 
Tootn~,' &l·. Price on!)' $-l:, P!'r m·..:<·., 
. ·(). :..ii:.?. lOti 1.\ {'tl"', nl•!lr 1·1ty. ~l'.!,I , .... r .\. 
~H. 2t,':L j.j !lL•r(''-l l("!\t <'it}'. $SO p('1· (\t•n·. 
:'\u. :!,ii. H"incl'C.>~. 7 111il£''l ofrity. :},,,o (of'r A 
~t> '!l,, 110 Arn•!i n(·:.n ('(ty, nt .n harg.,in. 
St>.2ti7. :201 .\crt.· ,5nl.Ofdty. $.J4Jpl'r.\ 
~o. 2Gi. l t!3 .\ er nearFr&leritktt1wn. 
Xo. ;:!1;•1. l>l.l A.\ ('re:!'I, !.! milt• 1 of'l>ity. $➔., A. 
:,; 0 • ~V . ~·H .\('rt. . ,lilford Tw\)· ··7,;pt•rA 
~o. 2:,0. J:O.AIDf, n.; ncre-1, ~; mi e Wl'!lt of 
citv new 7 mom hou~t'. !'lrnble, &1· $3.67:, 
NO. :.b-l. FAR\ I , I:?! arrM ndjuinin•~ t-ity. 
Price $:!O() per !\<'ft• on e:tt('ntled NNlil. 
:,;'o. 2.-,.1. F'A R~r, ~~ R1.·rt•-., 21 mil~ of C'it~, 
lo~ hon ~P, &r. l'rit·e $ti0 pt.·r •:·r(•,. lvrw li1_1H'. 
No. ;?jti, FAR~( . IM mr~· ·, J 11111,·'"' ofraty, 
}o~ hon-tt'. l'ri C'C' $700 on (' .. \~Y pny11u·nt:-1. 
No. ~s;-. 1-'AIOf, 20 111·n•-1, ntM llu11t 
::;tMion. l'ri l'f• $ 1:,!00 011 lt111}: tinw. 
Xu . 25~. FA 1-t\l, !:l:, 1.1,rr('->1, nC'ar Hlntlt'n. 
burg, good h11iltH1w-1, 11 ~pri ng-1., Ac. PriC'(' 
;:i;51) pt.>r o.crt> 1111 lont ti111t·. l-.il' (·11L l~,1· 1•.1 .. h 
Xu. 2:iO. J,'AR M. ~-t"", ucn.•,c, I 111ilt•-. fn,m 
)It . \'ernon. Ii "'h111· fnune hoHgl', 1 1·t10111s, 
tf>ll.i.r, :! spring~, <+•tern .tablP, &1·. Thi!:! j.,. 
a c-hoice 1itth: l·'unn. l'rir t• only $:.?,'Joo, 
,~1J . IH9. l-'.\R\I, !)() acrt.'31 .fa l'k,.,.~111 town 
..,hi1,; ?.'~ll WtllCrt·1l; e'<relll•nt builtliu~q. 
l'ril'e $~0 per acre. A m<nlel f.irm-l•heap 
;!f.,r ~pa('IJ will 1wt J>('r111it full d<'""'rip-
tiun'<. The m:1jority of nhov<• .Furm11. nr(' A 
'Su. 1, 01111 some of whil'h mn be bought :,. 
trillf" le-1s ifpnrchn.-.l•tl .. oon. Don 't tklay. 
For . ' ale 01 · Exchange. 
'\'o . :?,~,. F,1:0,, 1no nr·n·"', Spink Co., Oilkota 
~o. :!til. J loL ,.~: nnd 2 m·red, in ~t. 'f crnon. 
l'rire $:l,400 in C.'<change for / 'ropcrty in or 
1lt'ar McPher;,1011. 1':nnsas. ;\ use. be cb(liN•. 
No. 21:1. L,No, 1200 nrre:t in Kiown Co .. 
Kn.nsag. ,vm dl\·i<le into WO, ::~ or 2 ~o nncl 
trade for Ohio property. hon,c~. cuttle. or 
nnything to be used on a farm or goo<l mine. 
~o. 27 I. 0.nA~'-ta; G1t11V1-:. 6tu:res, Lnkc ('o. 
},'loridu; hou--e. stable, ~tc. 100 choicc orun~e 
tree-., U to 10 .reur:$ old; ahsu peach untl pear 
tree-.. l' rico p11ly $1,000. Ohio l •'ar1n wuntcd . 
So. :!i,i. Hot r11:, Wc.'lt Hi:,.;:h SI reel,:.! ~tory 
bri<:k. l't"icc $..!,,,00, for K.uox or )(urro\\ 
cou nty 1•'urm. i\'11!-lt be chuirc. 
Xu. 2lJ. HAT ::H'OJU.; for Kno .,: L'o. 1-'urm 
~o. 2l:?. TWO LOT:;, iu Bradtlock'~ Fair 
Urouutl .\ tltliliou. l'ri cc .,i;no in cxchani,!'C 
for sniall Kan~a :-. flf Mhsr1uri .l•'u.rm, 
~o. tlO, HOl'SB uml two Lot:-. in l'n .. ,t 
lint.•, 0., for .Mt. Vc·nuu property . l' ri~l' ,...(l)j)U 
Xo. 23!.I. H OUSE. 8awlu:sky !!trCet, in A 
Xo. 1 comlilion. l'ri cc $1~. .\bo , l,OT 1111 
Jl amtrnmick t:ilrccLj price $:.!00. Will trade 
for J;'OLl(l huust.• nMr l'ubli c ~:h111ure. 
:Xu. 2:!l. l'.A l~~l, ftO acres, H mile 1-iouth 
uf t:ambier: ,L;Ootl huiltlinj:8. Will lratlc for 
trnµrove<l l•'arm, in or m·ar )Ionl~ul\\L"ry 
i:ounly. Ka118,L"4. l'rn .:e ~.; per acre. 
N'o.~·?:!. J:'.UOC, 3 1~a<·rp,1,Jack~ou t1rnn 
~hip, 1111im1>ro,·ed; :lll nuder (·ulli\'utiou Ont 
fi u.cre::1. l'rice $1500. Will Lradc for uui111-
provei l far111 i-11 lown. K;.rn:-as or X€'bru~kn. 
No. ~11. .FAltll, '...10 atre"', l¼ mil e ol' Uan· 
ville; fu.ir hou. (I nnd barn. 1~rkt' $l34XI. 
W ill e:<cha11~c for l11llt'-c or lot s in tbi~ dty. 
f,.\lt OC: r,LBT 01<' F.\lt\IS in Ku11.:iia.t, 
Scbmskll, Mi :$S11uri, lowu, llli11ui::1, lt'.C. 
Till· abtt,·c art' hut a fow of tl1l' 111,111,· 
('hoitc plc<:e::J urpn .,pcrly we haH 10 1.:'<1'11,111 ."c
Dur ot1i4..:1• l!-1 l1l'~ltl111urfrr:-1 for 'l'l: \I.JJ•;1~:-.. 
t'Olt SALJ,: - JJuildiui: Lot•. 
I.Ol\ 1-:ast \"im•~u·,·<•L l' rin• 011]\" .,j,,. 
21 GHOH'E U( l ll,Ol~(i !.OTM,'in Bt•n· 
lnmin lfornwell '~ ~t:w ,\noirm~ to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. l·:i..::l1t 011 liamhirr A\f•!Hlf! 
ll}hl Thirt en 011 J<:.1.,il Frunt 141rrct 
LOT , \Y e:iU l iµ:h Strol•t. l'ril'e 0111v ,t.;1;.·,. 
LOT, North Mairl Strt.•ct, 011e oft'hr finc:~t 
locntionM in tile city. l'r iec only $1/iOO. 
FOUR. LOT~, fwir t i11µ-011 Huudu ... ky 8t 
l'ricc only llW, 11n lihcml li111c. 
LOT, W c~t Che:tt1rnL St., with stnblc• -$1000 
Beautiful Acre Building L ob, within ten 
minult•:1 w;dk of ~Iuiu Mtreet, on long credit 
1"0 It ll EN1 ' . 
fl O{J.--.E--1, in all pnrt~ortht><•ity . .Alsc 
STO Ja :s tuHl ·ll\VJ<:1.1.ISC: ltOOM~. 
Ot,'(,' l(' t,; nnd Socil'ty lt,111111~. North l\lnin 
i:itrt•ct. ,vm r(•nt nr.v C'lu•,,r to J:OOd tcnnllt!-1 
' l'WO 8l'() JU:;..n 0)1::-1, with ar<·h hf'lW('('J 
,Culn stret-t, oppnsito Ho wlt'y If ous(•. ,vii 
rent~cµemto or b(lth 10f!<'t'1N vr-:1,Y uH:.\i' , 
llKlf'K. H o1·st;, Wf'~I lli J,:11 Kt., 11Nu· ) (ni1 
~ui hie for noartling Jfo 11-tt.' ur H,•~idcnl•i•. 
HO :::IF., J•'ronl ~lrN·t. :Ji; pN 11u11ith. 
OFF I 'E Hoom!-1, ('Ol"IJ(•t 'b in um! <:nn 
bier s treet~. ( 'lic,itf' )oration. 
~ WAN'l ' EU rrou ~('-!r,j to IC.C't1# 
\\i I" nre ha., inl! ,hi Iv BJ>pl iC'nn t . ' 
llEN 'l'l!i C..'01 , L• :<:Tl ~D for non-resi -
dents nd other,,on reasonable terms. 
,-.. OtherJesi.rableFarm sn nd City Pr op-
erty for Sale. Corrupondence:wlicited. 
HOW ARD HARPER , 
Rt:il K:1lute A!,;ent. ~It.Vernon ,0 
'fU \!.\.'\W.E I GH'I" 
P-URE . 
ALL SORTS. 
Governor Les1ie, of :\fontll11n, is a 
~undny :-:chool teacher. 
}lappy t:1ou:;ht for temp~rnoce a<l-
,·ocates '. H ere is n Wi\.)' to keep peo -
ple sober for nbout five ye11.rs, anyway. 
Richard Be rry, the well-know n Co,n-
~tocker of X evnda, has take n a solemn 
on.th not to touch piritnous liquors 
until after the country has elected a 
Republican President. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
vv. )I. KOOS~ . 
ATTOHXEY·.\T•T.A \\". The JUMBO Forty r ooms are used by the Emper-
or of Brazil and his suite. 
The mouse pest in A.ustmlin i:; much 
wvr::;c than the rabbit pest. 
Evangefoit Jiarris on i.:; conYerting 
~ew York brokers al $1.:--,o :1. week. 
X cw port i~ ::-nid to l,c the only p!acc 
where ::mrf bathing i:5 not general. 
A Gift For All. 
Office-Over Kn ox lonntr SavinirQ Bank, 
)JT . YEHXO:;, OHIO. 
"V ILLL\)I D. llOBIX 'O S. 
.U-TOI!XEY .~T L.\ \\', 
:.q•r~Utf 
KIRK BtT11.u1:,,,;n, • PrBLlr :-:\it·AHF, 
)l'J'. YEll'\l)X, 0 1110. 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
l\IE BO .Ar D HTLDRE 'S dRiPRIDE1 
1DDICI01JS 
.i. colorC'd preacher near )I. _tcon, (.t:l., 
ha.:; l:llllllniltctl to mcnwry the BiblC', 
I n order to give :1.ll a. chance to test 
it, and th us he cmninced of it wonder -
ful curative po,xcre, Dr. King·s X ew 
Disco\'ery for Co11:3umption , Coughs 
and cold .... will Le , for :L limite d time, 
giren :.tw~y. Thi;::; offer i:; not only lib -
ernl, but show:; u11boun<lcJ fni1li in the 
nlcrits of thi:s !,!;rent rcmet.ly. All• wh o 
suflCr from <Jo11gh~, Colds, Gonsump-
tio11, .\ sth111a1 Bronchi ti~, or any affec-
tion uf Throat, Chest or Lung::5, are 
especially indtcd to call :1t l.i-. H.:Bakcr 
&. Son (:-:iig11 of Big- H and) Drug ::--:tore, 





The Pitt~bun::h J.aw aml Order Lea -
µ'LIC hn:; ::illppres.:sed the ::;alt: of milk 
i:-;lrnkcsou Sundny. 
ftmlRlL FRUIT KAVDilS 
Used by tbe United States Govtirnment. Endorsed by tho b~ads of the Great t.:-nfvereities 
and.Public Foocl Analysts, sstbo Stron!:;est, Purest 11.nrt moet Ilcalth!nl. Dr. Pricc·s Cream 
Bak1nr, Powder does notcontain Ammonln., Limn or Alum. Dr. P?ice "s.Delicions Fla,·orlnrt E:z:• 
tr11,cts,"'Yanilla, Lemoo, Orange, Almond, Roee, etc., clo not contain Pohmnons Oils or Chemfc&le. 
PRICE BA KING POWDER CO,, liew York. Ch icag o. st. Loui•• 
Well Drilling Machinery A~ 
No ca ~~!: o~ ttle ~ ~ny k~-R I AL. //; 1 I 
until after • 'I// J ! 
SATISFACTORY \ ) J ~ II 
TEST. ,---=~ · 
:Machinery n.ncl Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rate of 3 fcety 
to every 2 feet by any 
other machine, or no 11alo. 
THE BEST 
THE
15 c•tiiPEST ~ I i?; I 
WELL AUGER Co .. ITHACA. 1~ ' I 
C>F 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
LOOI~ OlJT BA.RG .I.INS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
E.1.S 'I' HIGH S'l'ltl<,KJ' AXD PUBl ,l( J S(ll'.\IcE. 
H. w I JENNINGS" SON 
Gi 1·e the citi,.cn~ of Kuox county a11 opportunity to buy 
DRY GOODS! 
OrIEAPER r_rHAN EVER . 
New Spring and 
Go ods in Va.-riety. 
Summ er 
Dress and Trimming Silks 
in Moiro,Francais,Surahs and 
Gros Grains, all the NEW 
SHADES. 
Special Prices on Ladies' 
a.nd Misses Hosiery & Gloves. 
F.tlST BLACK I;!OSE at any 
Pric e. 
Great Bargains in Embroid• 
er ie s and Dress Goods. 
Tabl e Lin ens, Towels, Nap-
kins, Lace Curtains, Scrims, 
&c., CHEAPER 'THAN THE 
CHEAPEST . 
The Best Sa tines, Gin ghams 
and Seersuckers in tho Mar -
ket for the Money. 
\VE TL\ YE NOT AXD SHA LL NOT 
!DY!NC( PRIC(S ON DOM(STICS Of !NY KIND. 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., at Old Prices. 
npram If. W. JENNINGS & SON. 
SPECIAL SA.LE OF 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
TO CLOSE OUT 
SUMMER STOCK! 
LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
Eud Iligh Street uud 1•111,Jic Sqmu·e. 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
CINCINNATI 
.. 
JULY 4th to 
OCT. 27th~ 
CEJIEJHIBL EIPOSITIO~OBID YJllEY 
GRAND JUBILEE celebrat~g theSettlement of the Northwestern T ritory. 
UNSURPASSEI) DISPLAY. 
~-- i-\\\1.:-0\~~is\\ f1.\\\fil1~• tt0~tltli1tl\l ~\lil#ittt~~llllC--_H_~_CL-~· 
~~~~~',- ~-=-=~ -
EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL 01!'.ITS. 
RceenL sta.ti~til.':--1",huw that there ~trc 
in this country H,mhlCatholic;::; dmrchcs 
with schools nttnl."hetl. 
Three mcmbcn, of the U:trlichl Cabi-
net arc now in Europe, ex-Set. Blnine, 
Lincoln an<l \\'ind om. Renews Her Youth . 
Jolin L. ~ulli,·nu, ·.,hown,, once 110-
toriou:-; :t::, a. boxer, i~ running: a. c.:ircu5 
in llo::;ton tu a. IL•::;ing bu~incs:5. 
O-:;l,uruc county, K :rn:-as, h:1.::i paid 
; ;110 Uuu11ty on wolf scalp:s 1·:1pturrd 
llurin~ the pn~t three months. 
::Hrs. Ph r.cbe Cheslc•t, of Petcr:mn, 
Clay county, Iow:i, lcli::s the following 
rcmnrknblc ~tory, th e truth is Yot1chctl 
for hy the residents of the town: 
.\. log of solid redwood wa.-, struck 
1-!0 feet below the gr:n·el in sinking nn 
arte.,ian well at \\."nts o1wille, Xe,·. 
Two-thirds of lfiZ: land of Engla.rnl 
ancl \\"al es is held by J0 ,207 owner::, lfi 
or th i:; number own 1,11;:),0~~ n.cr~. 
"I :un sc,·cnty -lhrce yc:trs old, h,nc 
been troubled with kidney complaint 
nncl lameness for mnny years; could 
not dress myself without help. Now I 
am free from nil pain nnd soreness, nnd 
am able to do all mv own housework. I 
owe my thanks to Electric bitters for 
hM ·ing renewed my youth,11nd removed 
completely all di~ease :rnd pain ." 
:--ome prose from one of Zola's nm·els 
has been !-et up to music IJy .:\f:Ltsenet, 
and will bf' suug at nn opera in Pnri~. 
Tn · n. bottle. onlr 50 cent5, at Geo. R. 
Ila.ker & Son (Sign~ of Big H anel) Drug 
Store-. 4 
''.~keeler'-\" ns bi.£! :is 1-pn.rrows n.re re➔ Ba cklen' s Arnica Salve . 
ported at C1,pe 1foy, where n1:1ny peo· 
ple regret having lf!ft their re,·olvere. 
The otlwt· 1.fay :\n Ln<linna Judge Uc-
('ided tlin.t n. nrnn who was being rot-
ten egged w~ justified in -,hoot in~ to 
kil I, 
At GroYe l'ity, P1L., fi5 ~heep gathere d 
uncln a trN• during a herwy thunder 
stul'm and nil of then) ki:led l1y light· 
ni11g. 
ThebestSah ·ei n theworld forCots 
Bruie es, Sore::!, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum 
Fever Sorce, 'fetter, Chapped H ands 
Cbilblllins, Corn~, :111d all Skin Eru~ 
t ions, and pc,~ithely cures Piles or no 
Pay required. l tis guaranteed to give 
perf ect sa~i::faction, ur money refunded . 
price ~J cent, per hox. Sold by Geo. 
It i~ the 0L~en·11tion of :)[r s. Grundy 
that if there i~ any pig in a m:rn"::- n;t➔ 
tnre it will 0(' de,•eh .)JJeti when he is 
tr:weliug. 
The yac:ht Coronet met Lut a :-ingle 
ve::1cl dnrin~ it:-: tr,p, occuµying 106 
day5 from Xew York tn ~an Die~o, 
l':ilifornia. 
➔\ gold rin~ slight!y worn hn~ been 
found in the crop of a yearl:ng hen of 
hi:r own r:1i:--ing hv Mr.::. )lnn:-tie-ld, of 
.\'"cw H aYcn. · · 
_\n EnKli:--h ~pirt medinm C"illirn;, to 
h,ne p1tid n. ,·i~it to the planet :\br~ . 
:0::he ... ,ty-:i the pNiph• on thr planc-1 are 
grcnt engineer-. 
Owing, it j.., ~uppo.,cd, to the ~y ... lc• 
m:1lic rol,bcry of their ne:-t.£1. moekin~ 
bird-. nre hearli IC':-:~ this ,·(>:u in F!i,riJ;l 
than e•n befor£>. · 
)fr::. \Yallace, living in Ila:!d:ul, nertr 
ren~acoln, Fla., wa::. a m0ther at eigh-
teen, n g-r:rndmother nt :3-4, :111 1 a great-
grandmother :tt fifty. 
Do you :,;uffcr from --crofula, salt 
rheum, or other humors·! T,lkc ll oo,.rs 
::5.1r:-n.parilia, the g:ren.t Ulooll purilicr. 
100 <lo,cs one <lollnr. 
J.cgi.slature of K;.m.sn:s yea~ ag:u l f. 
fcred $1,POO to the tin;• man who ~lioulU 
rai:-c n famih· of 13 d1iltlren within the 
burdcrs of tl;nt St.1tc. 
The report of the Ci\'il ::iC'rvkc Com-
mi:5~ion ~how~ that up to tlie pr~ent 
time morn womc •n tlian men l1nsc p:1s-
set.l the exami1rntio11. 
)li:- . :; Alll!,l Uickin:--ou is ::,lowly n-
cu\·criu;; from a. severe attack of illncs.s 
which pro~tmtl'd her 111 )I nv. t;hc ha~ 
been ~ick over a yt•ar. • 
\\"astc~ilk h1\::, liccu :-hown to 1,e the 
mu::.t effcctin.J uo1H·o1J(luctivc eovcring 
for ~ll':.\111 pipes. The 11r1ce b high, 
l,ut the demand is great. 
~\11 inl'h hf rain mc;Ut::. a gallon of 
watN ~µread on•r a ::-urfacc of nearly 
two :::41w1rc feet, ur a fall of al>out 100 
ton~ 011 au ane of ground. 
.\n w,u:d ac co111pli~;J1111unt for a. dog-
b t-hclli11g pc~. but a ::-clter who li,·c.-; 
in a to\\ 11 11cnr Bu.stou show:-; that it is 
entirely a ca11iuc pu:-;:-:ibilty. 
~Icmlwr.s of a Uctatchmcnt of the :::al-
\·ation army, whit·h was hei11g mul,l,cd 
near Toronto, t1rcw rc, ·o h·n-., llrcd li\·e 
shots nml routed the enemy. 
The prison statibtic.s receutly gh·en 
out ~how tha.t the proportion of the for-
eign born who become prisoners is 11e~u-
ly douLle that of nnti,·c born . 
An e.,:thnnge s;iy.s a bit of citmphor 
gum the si1.c or a walnut held o,·er :\ 
lnmp till it i~ consunwd will h1\ni:--h the 
f~tin• mu<.:quito from f'- room. 
. \ firm recently 8hipped from. Fort 
Gain£>~, Gn.,n C"ar of melon:-. which the\' 
cht.im, did not C'Ont:,in n melon th:\t 
would weigh undt•r ,;:? pouncl:,;. 
If qt1ilt::J nre folded or i-olletl tightly 
afier washing, then lJeaten with n. pota-
to ma3her. iL lightens the <'Olton nn<l 
rnnke:; them feel EOft and new. 
Tltc hlirnd or Foulil, one of tl1e-8het -
lnnd~, i-i for sale. ll is thrc-e mi!Pi long 
Uy two hrond and i~ famed for i~ rm·ky 
c·on~t and almrnlant willl fowl. 
The youthful Emperor nl" Chinn 
rise3 at 3 o'clock in the morning, bl·eak-
fnsts nt six. dines ftt noon, sup~ nt :~ 
o'clock, nnd goe..: to hed at '-ix. 
Mr. H ogt'I, a lri1i11 starter on the 
Eric lfailroad. found ~1,000 recently he-
longing to n wealth ~toeknrn.n, who 
gan' him n $.) hill for it8 rE-tnru. 
Tnc Xew H nmpshire hirthpl1U'C' nnd 
par]y home or ll ornre Greely i3 to he 
honght nnd presC'nted to the .State 1,y 
Rtilson 11 utc:hin.s, of \\ ·ushiugton. 
l\ l lle. RulieltC' Gren·, the insane ~i.ster 
or-the late :French Pf e~ident. di('(I l:,~l 
week in the n.~vlnm where she hns ht•rn 
tonfinC'll duri1;g thf' pn~t :?S yrars. 
~,fr. ]ledstone, one of tLe K. of L. 
c11n<lillntes for the Prct'idPnC'y, expre~.:es 
his willingnes~ to undertake th£." job cf 
go,·('rnin~ thi::-: count ry for $GOO a year. 
)Cr :-:. Booth, of \\" :t-shi11gto11 eom1ty, 
Tenn., tEed suddt!nly in Ilic log house 
in which ~he was Lorn 1;s ycnl'=-- ago. 
~he had neYcr hecn o,·cr ;j miles from 
it. 
The Laughin X:1il Uu., \\ .heclinc, \\" . 
Y:1., who.:-e works at)rartin·5 Ferr,Y, 0., 
in the six month:- C'n<ling: June 3(l, 
made lR0,000 keg~ of 1111il-;, and :;liippc d 
.IJ.-ll~)() keg~. 
::;C\'Cl"al C:uug-rc~!!IIH.:11 ~;1y they arc 
truuUled with in~omai;t. \\"lieu the 
cock no\\.s al dav break the\' arc ::-.till 
wide w:\ke .:rnd ::,(·:m11i11g-the ~urlcy cues 
on the l'c1l111c. 
A11 1\ tl"l1it.son iad\' wa .. , a:--kct.l wlu1.t 
ohc thPu~hL would ·1ic tlw lir~L tl1i1w 
wonu .•11 woultl do if th ey hatl tlie ma.k~ 
in~ of l:tw~, li111it tho munUer of "lot.l•~c 
nice-ti11!-;~, ., ~he rcphed. ~ ------·- -
11' y,111 lian!" the lmmclii1i,,y.,u often ::ire 
l111a!'::;('. 
Your tli mat's raw ~111li "uwrtin~; yuu're 
hack.in;.;. 111" l·ot1r1-t•; 
.\IHI if you're 11111 careful, tlic lir~t tiling yuu 
k1111,\· 
Yuur 11111~" arl• ;1tl:.it:kc,I, anti tli .. t·a~~ l,n·::, 
_r(•II lt,w. ' 
By 11:-in.~ Dr. l'ierec ·s liuhlcn ~ft:Ui-
t·:tl l)i, cm·ery, hro11clii:d :dlt.•l'lion:-- and 
all ki11dn·d t·11111plai11ts t·;u1 Le curc<l 
hut if 11eglt•clc1I, thpy oftcu tcnninat~ 
in l'OCl~lllllptiOII. 
The infurm:i.tiu11 i.:u•nc.s fro111 :'ilt. 
Vernon , fndiana, that :L local lodge, 
pra .. '\011ic) has l:con llepri\ ·c<l of its char-
ter het:1u!-e il8 oflic('r:,, refo1-e>d to suo-
ncml or t.':'l'.pcl mcmlicr.:i who ::;ell i11tox-
ltati11g liquor:-.. 
R. Baker. April7'86- lyr ·- -- ---
Rer. Dr. J. Aspinw~II Hodge, of 
Hartfonl , is nl1011t to sail for Brnzil to 
ulteud LhC' mteting of the Prelhytery of 
thnt c-uu111rv alRiode J1\nerin. Se,·en 
1nini ::ter:· ninl three elders form ,t c·om-
mittPe lo repr!?~t:"nt lhi~ l'o11nt1y <Ill the 
i11lPre~tmg rn·t·n~ion , of u !lic·h ('Olll m it-
tee :\Jr. Hodge i:- d1airm:rn. 
Effects of Modern Life. 
Emin ent. authorities n11:1nimou~ly 
ng:ree Lhat th e l1ig:h pres£nre methods 
of modern life nre mpidly making us n 
rn,•e of nen-ou.:: im·:1lid~-suhjcc• tb 
all m:11rner of nenou nffe<-tioni;, hcncl-
:H'hC', insanity. dizzin~s, neur:1lgfo, 
l,acka"h<', liy~teri:1, nen-ou'i trouble,. of 
the henrl, PtOmllch, kidney~, brilin, etc. 
L :ldic..: :rnd l!"entlc>rnen who nre thus ·nr-
flicted, or who nre compelled to keep 
late hours, tlO mn('h ment;1l or phye;icn: 
work. who worn· or fret nbont busin('::;.., 
or dome5lic tr0tibles, tl1onld rCJ.nember 
that no other l"C'medr in the world will 
so ,peeclily \!Ure t!le5e diseases, ren1ove 
worry a11d the blues, induce tranquil 
sleep, relicrc p:,in, or bnild up the brnin 
antl nen·ous i:,;ystcms, :1s Dr. )Ii ~e:;' 
~rent. di~cov"rY, the ]{c:-;torati\·e Xer-
\'inc. 1t contain~ 110 opium or m or · 
phine. Tri:d bottles free :It Green's 
Dmg :-:tore. 2•-
The l\)J)c is represented to be in a 
410:rnclary <b 1v wh:1t t.li:5position to 
make of the :3(),l'N ..X} pnirs of slippers in-
cluded in tile jubilee presents. Thc:5e 
15Jippen5 :1rc mo;:;tly :so designed that 
none but a Pope may we.;1r them 
\\.hy not t.li:::itril,utc them about the 
world to Ue sold nt auction for the Uen-
elit 1.)( tho Church, a~ j11l,ilce memen· 
to'!l '! 
Look to Your Heart. 
)lr ::,,. Clmrlt'ti lirccuwou<l, of Inllinn-
apuli:-, had what the doctors t·,tllcd 
a~thma. but :--he gut little relief until 
1.;l1r took l>r. )1ilcs' X ew Cure, whic:h 
~0011 111nde lier long wiml ed, stopped 
the p:.1in i,! d_w~t. t;wclling of ankles, 
cough, palp1t;\t1on, tk. :-;ohl at Grc~n':: 
Drug Htore. :!' -
\\ 'ithin the l:i)'>t twcnty-fuur liuur.s 110 
new dynamite ~l·:m.! ha.s l,ceu c,·uh'et.1 
by thu fcrtilo Lrnius of the Chicago sen-
.\Sntion 111011ger::,. H ow is t!tis'! lla.s 
the f:unou:; liternrr bureau of the Burl-
ington Road been ·closed up, or are 11.H 
the Pinkerton detecti\'es out on a ge11-
ernl hunL for dynamiters? 
Cathartic Pills are Whips 
To the li,·er :111d bowels, but give 
no 8lrength. The more yon take the 
more you ncetl. Mil es' Pills (M. P.) 
posilh·rly strc-nr,then. Th e longer tnken 
the l~~ required. Snmpl«_>:;l free at 
(;reen·~ Drug Store. 2•-
8PnA.tnr Pbtt, of Connedicut, is 
R\\'i\y fbhing on ,i (\mnd:l ~nlmon res-
Pn-ation in company with his son. 
Thi:- i5 ,rn ngreenhle method of getting 
posted 11µ on the great fi:--h question 
110w ngitnting the \\' Mhington ,rnthori-
tieg, Rnd the trip is rendered memora-
ble hy lhe fad that father and son to-
gether recenth· t'trn~ht r; .) trout in n 
~in·,Je day. • 
Dropped Dead. 
Physiologi~ls esti mat e thRt the hear t 
doe" ;;,ooo,ouu pot111l1s of work ench 
day. :Xo wonder people drop dead 
with worn ot1l he-art~. Thi :.- could be 
pren:nted by Dr. :;\Iii~ ' new nnd grent 
di:-:cm·erv. the Xew Cure. AhntY5 com-
menc es · when you first begin~ to get 
short. of hrt-n th, hnve wenk, faint or 
~m<?lhering spell-:, pnin or tenderness 
rn ~Hie etc-. Soh l nl Green's Drug 8tore 
• 1 
Prin ce Rol1rnd Bonnpnrte is hnc \.. in 
P:1.ris, and exprc-sses himself delighteJ 
with hi~ recen t visit to Americn. 
M. P.- A New Discovery . 
\\ "enkened nnd dernngrd livers, sto m• 
n.<'hs and bowels should never be nc tcd 
on by irntnnts like common pill:<', lirnn, 
etc. :M iles' pills cu re; liver complaint, 
const1p:1tion, piles, cts l,y a. new meth-
od snmples free nt Green's Drug Store. 
'Jl 
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
P l"Htil".\NT tu au order ot lhe l'r obatc Court of A~hlaml County, Ohio, 1 will 
sell at public :1uction upou tbe premises 
hereinafter lle~hb et.l, on 
Satunlay, August 11, 1888, 
at l o'clock, Ilic fulluwing llc~riUc t.l real 
c.statt•: 
l'arL uf lite bl i111artcr in luwo:ship ,;ix (6), 
raug:c lhirtc:cn ( 13 ). L 8. Military lmci , in 
Knux Ct.mnty, 'late of Oliio. :rnd bcin;; a 
part of tl1c ultl llcury D,~vi:; Mill lract, and 
which latn l·~unc to be ownct l Slll·i:eXiivl'ly 
by Je!S:-e U. 'l 'hotua.'!, the Cli 11tu11 ~IHI Coln• 
i,any, Johu 1::ihrunuau ;tnd Jame:; K Wood-
bridge, the ~It. \ ~crllt.JII Woolen Mill COJU· 
pany, Da\ ·id l'olwi11 :md Henry ll. Curtis, 
aud late by Henry ll. Curtis. 
llt•~iuuing al the mu ·t We:;tcrly puinl 0 11 
the ~uulli bunk of Owl (;reek. 011 thcHm1th-
ern line of :..ail.I Mill Trnct, as the ,a1uc wa :,; 
co11,·cye1.l lo &Litl Curtis throu~h tile 1.aill 
:-;ut:ce--~i\"c uwuer s aforCl:>aill; tl1c11cc E.a~t 
folluwiug s1itl line 011 tir near the South 
hank of s.li<I creek, ur Soulheru hayou uf 
the s:1mc ( which il!I also ihc ~orth liucuf the 
t•ltl l'eter Vavi!i forrn. so-c:.illt•d), lo an nugfo 
in t"ait.l linc the lirst \Ve::,twunl uf the 8uuth 
in said line the Hr,-,t Wc~twanl of ll1cSouth 
almlmeHt of llw 8., M . i'-. X. H. J~. l.lritlge, 
cru.,::,,iug the Vernon Hinr, otherwise 
known as Owl Creek, afurc::.aid, aud fru111 
that :.111:;lc lulluwin;; ll1c &,ulli bank of ~aid 
ri\"er to lhc IOoL or sail l abutment; ll1encc 
~urll1-we~lwardly aero:::.!) imill river by a line 
parallel lu::aid Railroad bridge, to the N orl-!1 
b,111k of s:.ii<l river; thence ,v e!Jtwur<lly 
following sahl ri \'Cr bunk to the \\' e<ster•most 
boundary ur --:.iid )!ill trucf; thence South• 
wnrtlly to the Sout hnn l.>4 u·1dur.r afor~said 
to the place or begi1111inr. 
l~s1im:1.lC1l to contain lwi:nly (20) nl·res 
A hig bloodhound a.ttackcd n. li,·ely 
gamecock ma yard at Colmnbia., Pn.., 
a few dnys since, and not only got beat-
en, but l1:1d the eight of botlt C>yc~ de-
stroyed liy the fowl's ~pnri-1. 
'fhe British and A n\erirnn Ihnd~ of 
)l en·y united number O.::i1-i0. There are 
o\'er ~•00,000 memb ers, all pledged to 
rner cy and kindness to nll li11m!ln 
heings nnd nil duml> crefiturc.>s. 
Blood vs. Nerves . 
G1'ent mistakes hn\'e been mRtle in 
the world, by snppo.Qing many 1wnnus 
trouble s, were due to had hloo(I. This 
hei1dnche. fit_g, di1.1.i11e:::s1 slC'e1il1:~~ne!'-,-:, 
etr., are always dne to w<~akne:-:-. nr ir-
r;llion of the nrrn•~ (,f the lirnin; dy-
spep-:i:1. p:1in, wirn.1, l'l,·., to wP:1k1w..;s of 
the n~ne!'i uf the ~1om1t('h : \\l';lk hrng:-l 
j3 t'!l.m:cll hy we,'\kne:as of !lie p,u ·t.-.: IJil-
\ou:-,net:-, t·on<.:Lipation, <.-ll'., t,, w~:\knt'o::s 
of th e nenes of the lin,•r ur Lmn•I~: 
pain:--i, irrep1l1uity, !<!1.~rility, tu lll•r:tn~l:· 
111e11t ttf the uteri,w ,wn'<.:- . F,1r 11II 
wenk11e~s . Dr . .:\lile :S' ~rettt 11enP and 
brnin food surpll:!~t•~ :di ollwr rem die~. 
Trin l liotlles frPC' !\l GrC'<'n·~ Dru g-~lore. 
1 •; 
CJ('nn~t"• thP Xa,nl 
r,la \. \bys 
Pa.in :tml Jnll:im• 
matiun. llc-:1.l:-; the 
Sor<>-i. He'-ton•,;,; the 
Sen!"e.s cir T:t~te 
nntl :-:.mell. 
Try The Cure. 
.\ particle is ap-
pliC'd into each nos-
EXECUTOR'S SALE. 
I-=>,L"ll.Bl"..'i:-.'.T to an ortler or th(' l'roba1e Court of _\!,liland Connty, Ohio. I will 
,._el) at µuLlic am.:lion upon tho pn·mi-.l·S 
lierduaftcr de--cribt:1.l, on 
Saturday, August It, 11188, 
.\l ti o·dvck, the fulluwing: Oc~t.:rihl'\I prem-
i!';C'<,·tu-wit: 
tiituate in thl' Suuth-wc:-1 tluarter uf ::::ec-
tion twenty-one (:!I), in )Iorri:-1 tuwn hip, 
Knox U.,11111.r. Ohio; hei11g lot "So. eight (.S) 
;111<l 1he tioutJ1 part of lot Xu. uinc t :J) of 
sub-di\"i::.iun of Jami 1k--it,:11atcd as a pint 
thereof in co1111cctio11 with ,1 1ll'l-.J from 
Herman llenedict to )lark Curtis, n.-corJed 
in lx,ok "S. "S., page 170, of the records of 
Knax t·uunt_y, Ohio, anJ "'till furth<:r dc-
::o-cribcd in ,1 Jocd from H o~nwr Curti~. lo 
John Weh,h. 1...-om·e_yin,; the Xorth purliim 
uf ..,a_hl ot ~o. 11i11c {!l) iosaitl Wcl,.,Ji, Ref· 
cr<:111...-c is made to .-,..lid rCC1ird for grc:1ter cer-
taim.r tif tlcsc.-iptiou; c-..timntcd u, t·tmtain 
nine (U) :1crcs. more 11r lt•s~ heing the .-.ame 
land L'OllYeycd to the said .. \ 11;.:usltl:i .\. 
Taylor hy Jarc<l S1,erry and Bclimh K1>erry, 
hi.,. wife, by det'd uf c.Jatc lll'1·cmberJ, L"'"'IL 
The abt1,·e de--l'rihed re:tl c~tate wa,;; ap-
proiscd at the sum of ei~ltt hundred {S--00) 
dollars nnd will not be -.old n1 le. th:l.n 
two-thirds(;) of the nppr:ibcme111. 
TER~IZ:, OF l-L\.LE:-One-third t•a~l1; one-
third in one year nm) one•third in two 
years from day of i,;.ale; ihc dcferrrctl pa.~·-
menu to draw interest and 11{' ~('cured hy 
mortgage upon thr prcmi~,;;. • 
1'JIO)f.\S A. T.\ YI.OH. 
}-:n"'ntor ,,r thC' will or .\, .\. Taylor. 
«le<·eaS('(]. 
Uy Campbell.\: (:ro-.t'nl1, ..\H,1rney~. 
.1jul.,·.)\, . 
R~~rING A ~ ~P~UTING, 
E--tinrnll•!i fnrni~hed on a!Jpliealion, and 
all work guara!ltN'<I. Shup uraled Cornu 
Gnmbin and )[ullwrry :-;is. <HH• men trial. 
5jly'.-lm f'II.\ l!LE:4 WOLl •~K 
,v _\.J,tllJ 'J'_, Y .01:, 
A TTOR.\' EY \•rn cur x~ELLLIH· \T-J..\. w. 
~J•:w..1.nK, Ul l! O, 
Practil'cs in Licking an<l ndjoi11ing-cou111ies. 
Also in the l"nitcti States Coun~. Specfal 
attention given to the bosine::.s of Ex ecu:.or:-:, 
.\.Jminislrntors ant.l Uuardian«; Colkclion~, 
Peti t ions for Par1iti.:m and L'onvcyancing:. 
l 1cusions, lluun1y and hack pny 11r1..K·nrcd. 
Ollicc Xorth Si tie l'ul.lic :-::11u~1re. 1,,£1ec,i..7 
w . c. t·oor£1:. FRA~S: MOORE . 
C OOPER & .\IOORE. 
ATTOH:S-BYS .lT 1,.l W, 
Ja11. l, 'b-3-ly . 
lO'J )l.ns· STREET, 
~ft. \'ernon, 0. 
----------- -- --
G EORGE w. MORGA:;,. 
ArTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK'. BcILDJ.NG, PCBLIC QUARK. 
.Mt. \'ernon, Ohio. 
S ·"-:.\1UEJ... II. PJ::TEIOlAS, 
Gucral Fire, Llfennd .lt tl dent ln c.uranre .,(Ct. 
Applicutic,n for in~11ran<'e to all\' of the 
!'ltrong, Reliable al'd Well -kuown · Com/>a• 
nies repre.c;entcd by 1hi.s Ai.tt:!111')' ~tJli1•ite(. 
Al!-!O ngtnt for th(' li,lllQWiw~ !ir-.l•d:t~s 
8tt'Jin~l1ip linl"~: Gui,Jn, Xational, Wliite 
Stara.nd Allt.•11. P~i:-.Q!lte li1.:kl·ts l11 or from 
Eng:land, I rel:111d aml till p.,ints in EuroJ,f', 
at re!-'1>011!-ible rat<•!-!. 
Ollit'e f 'orner ).l:1i11 nnil {;nmhit:r J-;tn•l•t~, 
\Jt. Vern1Jn, Ohio. iaprl"i7'1)• 
PH YSlt 'I,\ NS. 
D RS. IL\HltY ~\. !-iP.EI·:~. Ollke. room~ Kirk H11wk. ~onih .. iJ£' 
ur Pulili1· ~qu:tre, )It. \'ernon, O. <·aJl!-1 lw 
ll11y an,t 11iid1lrt.''-JIOlltl':"rl 1,, promp1I,•. Hpe-
ciul ol1ice da,, 'l'ul•:;J~,, . .,, \\'1·1!nt·'d:1y!.; nnd 
Satnr .l:lyQ. :-:·JM!dal altt-riti1JM ~ht•n k1 i·lmm 
ic: l)i;.1:..1-.t.·~. an,I di~t.·a~l tif \\',1111t·n :tn11 
Cl1i1tlrl·ll. 1•rh·~ttt• l)j~la~1.:~a11,I f·atardi ln•at-
t-'11 "lll"tt.'S full.,. :!UIIJ•f•lf 
L IZZIC A. l'l ttTI~. PHY~H'IA~ .·\'.\"il !"-rHtil:oX 
Oltic.'e l'i,nH-r '.\lain :-:r 11111I Pul,li,· ~i11ar1:1. 
Hl·~i<len,·,•. '.?<i8 'lain ~tn·t:I. 
Ollit"f> H our" !J t,, 10 !I, 1,1. .111d :? IQ 4 p. rn. 
l:imurlm ,v .If. BA 1.)1 Ell, . I. ]), 
)IT. YEf:XO'\, 01110. 
OFFJC-E Hoom Xo .. 2, W,K11lw:1rd OpE>n\ 
H ou~e. lte!-iden1 t'- :ielli . ·,1rlh (;:1\' St11·t·t. 
·11ec-><tf 
D US. AH'.\11-:XTHO!·T~t )IO~l~f,EH. 
OFF1C'J<; -On~r Pm,tofllc-e, )IL \'c:-rnon. 0. 
Dr. Arm entro urs ro!<.idcut~ 2 Joors Xurth 
of High f-chool Onilding, )Jull>erry )ollrct•t. 
nr. )loninger in ollicc at nigl1t l,';!<cplly. 
J OHX E. nrSSELL, )I. D., 
SPR<.EOX A'\ll PU Y~JCU:S-, 
Offlce-,re!1lt E-ide of )lain MrC<'t, 4 Jvort1 
north of Public Square, )IL. \"ernon. Ohio, 
Telephone Xo . i·L . 
Residence ·Eo~t (,nmbier !!!tl"l·d. 'J\·le• 
phone iJ. :!!l&t·J•t"-i 
D Tl. ll. J. HOB! XSON 
PllYelCIAX ..I.SD Sl'RGEOX. 
Office antl rei,;idenc-(-Oll Gambier streel. a 
few doors Eu."-t of )Ja:n. 
Office days-Wedne1olluy and 8atur<lay~. 
aug:13,-· .. 
-------
DR. <.iEt)H(;E D. DP~N. 
p n,~J Cl.tN .l:S-ll ~l.!WEOl-, 
Hoom 3, Rti;..;:er:::. Block, Ill :;;,,uth )Jain St. 1 
)Ine~T \·Enso,. Omo. 
.A11 profo:-;sional calls, hy d11.,· or ni~h!, 
promptly res1l()ntll'tl to. [Junt' 22-]. 
M[RCH!Nl T!llORING I 
G. P. Fl1ISE 
HAS JUST orE1'ED 1.:1' .\ STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domesiic Cmimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
OVEBCJOA.'.CINt.S, 
RICI!, NEW A ND NOVEL. 
Pan t. Patl oru• not Exccllctl ! Must he 
Socu lo be •t>))rcchlcd. 
~ These Goode will 1,e l'Ht,lrimmed . 
&ud maJe to orJeriu Fl RS'J'.t.' J...\8~ HT\' Lf,, 
au<l urueoual.,le SR li\'ing ('A~JI PH.lCEH 
willa.ll ow. PIH seea lli I will l)~gladto aee 
you ,and Ooodi.1hown witl1 pleuure. 
O.EO. P. 1-' l{ISE, 
Wanl 'b 011ih1inr \' inf' StreC't, Opposite 
Post •OOltT. Nov3l1 
fREO. A. GlOUGH T~AC!l[R~' [XAMINATIO ~ 




ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
lU'l'. VEUNON, 01110. 
.\ genL for the Celd1r:1tc:1l 




Summer Tours . 
PaJace Stean1ers. Low Ra tes. - - ---
Fo ur TriP£ p,:r Weck .Bel ween 
D~T ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
In.! t.i'"~~!:ia~.:';:?/~JJ.,~:l'{i~ilJi~tt } !~1,~~IUo . 
St. c1&1r . 'oak.1.,ud llou.o, ?.f:tnnc CJty . 
l;\"cry \Vcek Day Dctwco n 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
,:,1,c,,;1al Sunday TriP9 durins: J~ly and Auatu.1.. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAM PH LETS 
1,..-.1.eji and Excunilon Ticl<.eUI w,ll ~ 1urnla:Ue4 
by your Ti..:.ltet. A atunt , or add~e:• 
E. B. WHITCOMB, G1n' I Pm. Ac1r11, 
Dct ro tt &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 
ffl□NEY LOHNED 
$200.00 lo $10,000.00. 
EXAMINATION or TEACHEilS 
\\ 'ill h,• held nt L11e 
S( 'JIOOI, noOJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
lit. \ ' t-1'11011, Ohio, 
Com111C'1H'ing n.t ~ o'clcwk A. :M. 1 nR 
Follows: 
HIIS7, 
Se JJtember .......... . ............. . .......... HI ttnd !?4 
October .... . ............................ ... ... X u.11d ~:.! 
Nove1nbfr ... .. ........... ... ................ l.! ai1d 20 
Decen1her ............. ..... ...... ...... ...... 10 
I li!i!i. 
J anua.ry ............ . ...... ..... ..... . .... .. 28 
Fe bru ary ............... ........... , ..... 11 nnll 25 
March ....................................... lU nnd 24 
Aprilf..... .... . . ..................... .. .... 14 nn<l 28 
~~ef:::::::. ·::::::::.· -::::::. :·.:::: :·.·.·.: ~~ 
July.................................. ...... ..... 2R 
August...................................... 25 









GEO. R. BAKER, 
RUGGIST~ 
'11'. VERNON,OHIO. 
Erery mun ha,; a desirP to t"loth<• hi111self und Loy~, ( H ' HE 
HA>< A}. Y, l a,; l'(':tson:1hl,, as possibfl,. J <·ttn and 
will ~upply you wifh th0 best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\.11d all ~ueh g,>od~ us men and boys w(•;ir, ;it th<• 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
Th e L .. '1'1:i.·1· thin µ; In II \ 'I'S uf E•cry Dcsc1 ·11,t1on. 
The L utc.a ; sT Slock or 'l 'ltl lNKS AND V Al.JS ES (o I.le found 
in :uount 'l ' ~ t·non, at 1,ur1u ·lsing lo\\ · 1u·lc('i,,:. 
Our lln ~ of ~IH ' iD~ and Su1n1uc1· .NE<..:ll lVl : \lt. and u1 .;N'l 'S' 
tTlt'\'I SJI J SG GOODS I S lhe 1110,1 a1t1 ·ac:th<' 
c , c:-1· dlNt)la.) ('d In the ( ' lfy. 
Call an d ec us and W C will do you Good. 
q-.u ---•--'~ 
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE ? 
J'l ~ SOI 'I'll 'Ill .~Tit" l>T, 





that is free 




~~-"':•• ~7:-; '.""' : . 
_ ._ .. {I H.l_ST~ ,nEVPNT LUM Bi~~• WH~LE!ALE 
PRI~tt 
4~ ~· •t 
,,.::-· 
OLEVEL.A.NI>, C>EC:I:C>. 
N. u. Write roe Prlo, SC;U LuwOOr. Door s. 8 ll. Bl10<1, bolouldJDil, .,., 
81-~X]) FOR ILLUS'rJtA'l 'BD CIIU'Uf..ARS 
=-----,SHOWINC WHY 
THE GOOlEY CREAMER 
is Ul:l('(l hy tho 
~ ~--~ 1t1RE~~IUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
Why It makes MJ;t Butter, Why It makes 1letter Butter. 
l t.ha•.t •lh"-t 1 ·tr'i.~'C.m·1 OT'l'ffU "'" · 'U'Tlf:ll~. ls lmlt.ttt'd 
tn com•1ru1 tl( J l, :I. I'll PJC01 •1.;s"'i wLll'b ghea U. ,ur a:;tt iOH1 ·1· ir, 
CllWIOL IJC ll-~· 11 ) II'-• d tJ.1 o:lu nJ,. 
A Full I.Im· of U \I U \ ,rnd n1 ·•rTE1l FA<. TOlt V ~U PPf ,lB ~. 
VEIOI0~1' 1 UDl JL\.CIILVE CO., Jlcllow s .Full@, 
T:X:1\>f:E TABLE 





The Grcul Through Linc viu 
The 0., A. & C. Railway, l!Hh, lS~S. 
n't;ST 1101 \ D. 
ll I' \I 
IJ'.,L'.l( ~t.umlC.i-:t.L.& I' . lluihonditfor 1111 l'oiut~l'-<nllh and Huuthwl' l. 
~I ~r, 1'" Theo 1ly lint•runnint,; tht'l'l'lcbrntcdl'ull-
.. .,!:, ·;"J(;, rnnn J\,lut·c 1-1-lt•t.•pm~ 1111tl Hr11wlng Hou lu 
10 ll:.? j .,1 t\1n c hclwl•cn l'lc,dund, .\k ro n , l·o1u111bu11, 
I.,· Pin~lmr• h .. . 
•· \\"hct•lin~ .. 
" llclluire ...•... 
.! 3:, i :iu 
' ,;J • IO l.i 
:• .!1 JO ,"i,J 
., I 
l ~.; 
., 'J • l:i11d11 inti. l11llium1p111i" a1ul 1':i1. Louitt. 
J:.! H . ,,. 1 Pn""t'n~c,ij lioldi11,-; llr1-t•clt1"11 ticke t • \"ill '' .Z,111Cl$Yille .... 11 1i 
"' 11 tliiM Lint• arl' t.'Htilll.•tl In CUit! ill Ille lll.W 
" :,;'t·\\ ar!. ... .. 
.\.r Colum\m ...... .. 
:.! uo 10 1,-1 and t•lci:u1 1 P11l1111u11 Hl'di11i111-t Cliulr CLni 
·J 00 7 tiiJ ut u 11rn11i111.I di:1rt,:l.', ll1 H\ i11~ L'ul11rulJ11M 0 11 
the J,'~t J~,prcisaull J:00 P. ,1. tla ily urriv ing 
ut l11diu11uJ'1Jli H):...>O I' . :\I., St Louf 7:00 A. 
"·• und Ka111-uMCil,v 7:1.i 1•. \I. "Cml'innati.. .. 
11 Loui ... ,·illc .• 












Ko line ru1111in~ tliro11J!h tla • 1:tl1J1tt1 u J 
Ohio, lndiunn 111111 llli11mt1 i.:1111 oll~r i;uth 
11UJM:rlorfudli1k11 tir l.int,:"1,\' l'Olllh11t 1u i11 
1. ,1 1rntruu11 Ha11•:-ut- low :LI'< I ht• lu\\ t,.1 
LvColumhu 
"~ I t. \'cr11u11 .. 
' ' )1.111 :-til• h1 •••.• 
.\ r !-ln1nlu,ky ....• 






J l :._)jl 1 J .,., 
' " ;1 11 i ;q 
I 3i "' I:.! 
i l~I 
(j .i:.! ld ),"I 
TII • : S( ' ll l;:nu1.1 :. 
<'l•111inl ,irHOtli ;\lt •r idi1111 Tin1e. 
In PHh·t .Jul,,· 1-(, l l'lt--N. 






h ;u 7 :jO 10 J~ QOl~O NO ITJI. I 
\\J No.:i:i No'l7 ~o 3 
"tll'1i.1n1·e ...... 






E \S'I' BO L . D. 
O ~ J ]:! JK 
JI :f:l J j] 
' " :, ao n :~o 
J., · l'liiCU!:;:O .•... 
I' M \ " 1• \I t''I -- I 
:J !!O 1H JO JO :..10 .; 1.'"i P. M .. \ J\1.1 ' \I. 1~ U He1it I A.M.,P., \1. ,1'.M 
' Anhurn J1· .. . 
p \I .\" I~ 1.·1 7 00 r, 10 ( ' l~v'nd ,IS lOj X iJ(I I 411 
i :'Ii I 1:1 3 :J'l 10 0:1 I:! ;10 i 21 ,j :lCJ E11rlidA, K :! I ~ 111 :,n 
'' lh·fia111·e .... .. ,-: .t! :1 ,,:.! -1 ,1., 11 vol I:.! 11 7 o:, :, 10 N(•wbur~!' ~ :w M ~w :.! 11 
.\" II :1r. ti :m I a:! 111111~011 ••• !I l ."1 !) O.):.! I ., 




«; ;,41 I~:~ 11 11' ii lJ I 10 ('u'y Ft11l 11 !t :.W 11 :.!ti :J 00 
"Tillln .......... . j :.'H J O:.! ] I 07 1J 00 ·I u:, A. ILrOn l' 10 !I :).111 !l ~o 
" :,,.;111,lui,;l..\ 4i 15 ; ·HI 10 :i:, (j :..10 :I !ti Wurwkk 10 12 I IJ OMS t,I) 
" -'la11 .. li1•l;I , .. JI 11 ~~:! !It>:}·• HJ 1010 412 JO~Ondl h• ... 10 :«1 10:121 rn 
\,. ll JJ , 110 :.! JI J\lilh•r1-1h:~ I I :.!I II !.."\J!i Utl 
" ,1 t. \', i-11011 •• 
"f'inti1111u11 .•.• 
t.! ll In w 11 :.!I I 00 !I 0:1 :J •Ill :.! 00 I l-:illh·1, ui ll :u II :t:t O I ii 
j JU 7 JO :lO ,. ~ 
" Cnlumliu "' ..• 11 Ci.1 11 O;j 1l :..•o 
' . A S )'. ' " " Xrw,nk ..... I 41) I:.! 1 f1 1~ ;,o ·1 5.J 
" Z:11u11, ill.- .... :.! :!3 I '" I ,,() r, 11) .. B1•ll:1in• ... .. • 12 :J ~.J 1 31> HUS 
l' M 
" \VJw1·li1w ... 1; 10 4 fl() i1 "Of 11 1;, 
Ar Pill 1,ur•h JU :141 ,; 1., 1--l,O I UO , .. l' • ' . 
"':1 lihwton. a I.I r, 1 :, ; :.w 
" H:tlH111rn1• •. ,: J.'i ,; t., K ~ti 
• 
•' Phil.ull'l 11111,1 !I 10 'I !Kl 12 011 
Tr~ill"' r1111 daily. 1 Ihily 1·xn·1•l ~1111 
,1:tr. 1 H:111.,· 1•,t·t·J•l ~al111·,)a_v. 
Al·<•ommrnbti11n trllin ll.•ff\P \l:ttl lit•l.l at 
u-rn :1. 111., :'Ill \'1•111 ,11 .11 i J:! ;.1, 111. ,laily, 
l'l'.c·l pt ~11n1hl\·, ~1•\\:.irk at .h:';!C) it. 111 1lail), 
:lrrhill .. :II ('0)111111,111 nt !1 • .!:i .I. Ill. 
c. o :--cl LL, C:t·iwr.11 1'1.1 1·11r( r AJ•t•11t, 
11:llilnciu·, :\1•1. 
\\'. \\". l'i-u"11y fi1·11. \Li11 1~·r, (·l,k:1p,1, 111. 
THIS is th e top of th e ge n-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
\, \I A. I I'. \I, ll t t /rl. llrll'IJ \. I . l'. ,1, J•. 'I. 
8 :1:i ., .... 1 fl! !l }{ illh•I, } 11 :1,1 ••••• 
Kc;, ....... I 1.1 W:1r :-uw .,, t :.! :..10 , .... . 
7 :.!3 ........ I:! :Ji l>n• .. 11.-11./1 1 UI ..... . 
U:li .... ... II f1.ilZ,'111•~,\\ 1 II I ,)l)1•. 111 
u ?O 
l) 0 1 
11 4tl 
7 :if, 
\, I.A . \I 1•. \I \.\IP. \I 1'.)J. 
!I o:.: 3 hi :.! 00 11 I\ illh'k I 11 :H 11 :~t 5 I ~ 
J.: O:! :.! l:J I OH <lu111l1h.'r ... 1'! a:, I :! !1'4 ll ~~J 
; fl!! I ,JI I ~ f>:1 U( . , .... r . 1 (l;J 12 [1; ti ;,o 
j 1; 1 :1~ I~ ~4 C\•11h•rl,'1• I :..~+ I :.!0 i :.!I) 
H :,~ 1 a:, I:.! u:1 H1111lrnry I l !l l .4:1 j I:! 
ti:~1 11 ~111 Vi \\' t•1:1tc·1,lf' :.!041 :.!O~ NO I 
Ii ]II I :.! o., 11 :_l(J le ('ol, Ill 2 30 2 :10~ 2r1 
'• \I -.;'1· \. \I I'. '.\I A. \I, l ',M 
.. ...... I:.!11111 10111•. (\11 I,• 2 .11J '!. M ..... . 
11 J.t !) :,;J Xt•nlu .... ·I 411 4. r,., ... .. 
!I :,!J ;..; H Lmt1l,md fJ •'7 II I i, ... .. 
. ..... ~ 1.1; :J.Filv c•Jn. 111 o :~o,; 1u .... .. 
I'. \t. \. M P, lt . '• \I ..... . 
II '.~I ll IOnr Col.)\ • !I 00 ."1 Hi .... . 
•1 ,, I !I 1:t l lr h:11111 ... •I ◄ 1 l i 0 1 ... , .. 
!I Ill 1'I ,'j;i l' iqllll ...... ."1 l!I i ·HJ .... . 
j :~n ; 11., Hkh1111 ,tl.. 1-i 00 o ·HI ..... . 
l r,:, I :m l 11Jitu111.'l ... 10 :.!O 11 -1:, """ 
......•. 2 :1x I l'il Terre ll a ' t I 42 ~ 1~ ... .. 
....... 12. 22 11 :t:1 IWl11)1:h'111 :i 4!1 •I ;W .... .. 
........ I~ :.!l\ 10 :..10 Vununlin <I 4"-l ii Ill ..... . 
...... . i1 00 R 00 h · S I I. :l 11 i oo 7 :1(1 ..... . 
,, .,., \. M . I '. ,1, [ \ . \I I'. \I." "" 
Trnin.~ .!7 n nd :.!~ ru 11 tlnl ly, nil otlll'rirtd 1121 
Jnily C'xc·r111 8111uluy. 
Troi11 11i anJX , k11own 111 !lit • C:1mn 1111d 
Col11111b11s UCl'Om111odutio11~, ll'll.\"t' t.ion11 lit 
-0:2..1 A.l\f.,:trridnKnl r<1lumh11~ ot /oi:45 A, 
M,j ll'nvcColu111hu~11t l .:tO 1' • .)1.,arri\'h 1g ill 
011n11 nl 0.50 P. M. 
For fu rt h<'ri II ro, 111nt io11 .t11lJ r('::U1 
CII AH. 0. WOO ll , 
. e n eru I l'n iu~cllJ.:l.'r .A •~111 ,A kro11 , (l , 
arc imitations. This is . the TH[ P!N H!NDl[ ROUJ[ 
xact lab I on I • ••••• e• iRA-., ·• • .s-'r•·. ·'"~·· 
e r.,.-PEtiRL<'•• 
• f,ti,~· .. •?. .. (· • . 
each one of the -- --
••~ '' TOP"'"' • .-:i,. ,.  
•• fsr; 'r¢ •• • ' o.\l • •••••• 
P ca rl Top 
Chimeys. 
The dealer 
may say an<l 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
In sist upon the exact label 
and top. 
Pillsburib,Cincim1ali & SI.Louis R'y Co. 
\ ~H TIIL 
CDIC8£0, SI. Louis & Pill&bnr~h R.R. Co. 
'U:,.i'J'llOI, ·1111-,~ 
Direct, B•st Equipped and 
Be1t Mana1red Road,, 
-- ll l0:'-1--
GEO. A MACBETII&CO. COLU~EUS 
Pittsburg-h, Pa. I To · 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
,snllfll )1.\1~ ~T MT. \'l,;Jl~()~.OIIIO. 
FIH.••q'.f'I,.\~~ l" E\ 1:1tY P\H'l'J< lT· 
I..\ It. 
~ I.\HUE~.\\ll'LL l!UO'I o~ l'llt~T 
1,()(1)~ 
.l.\l'OB \I, HTYEU:--, t 1rn11'r. 
\\111 I.I \~I J:1:H 1,J 1: ill 1!11ii•(•. 
DYSPEPTICS 
REJOICE 
In the Speedy Relief 
ODTA.lNl'O DY OSlNU 
T11..-rnu1'• 
~c ltz e r J\pc1 ·l en 1. 
Ciociooati and the South-west, 
St. Louis aud the West and South-
west. 
Chicago and the North-West, 
PiLtsburgh,New York and Lbe East, 
Pullman, Pah. ce Sleoping a11d Buff'El 
Can are Carried on au Ezpreu 
Traina, 
Auel i,;un• t·o111wt·lio11 is 1111Hll) throU J.,:11 
l!11iun lh•11oh, nl l(' l'llllll1ll 1:H1\ti n11 fnr 
:di 1,oi11t~ I\\\ 011tl. 
For full i11fo1111ntio1111ppl) 111 11, nr• •1>t 
th•k<•t ;l~t•11t of 111(• lin,· 11111114•111 di' 
1:-may!"!m 
The remctly which mooL :mc-ce ·...;fully 
eombat.B nularial (!borders, i-3 An•r's 
Agne Cure. Jt is a purely \"ege't11hle 
<•omp, ,urnl, nml C"nnt:dn:-. 11t•ithcr. ,1ui-
ninc• nor an\' otl1cr clangrrn11~ inO'l'C-<li-
ent. \\"a rr;rnted to r11re C"hill~" nnd 
fc,·cr. 
ESTATE more or lrs.._, i1u·ludi11g- the wal er prh i:cge, REAL anti ri~ht 11f utilizing the mine in the bed of 
lhecr('ek or r irnr n:s Ii.tr down th e sll'C'am a-. Bought, tk>ld, Excba.ngcd or K.ented. 
... . 11 tt.11 the PttlPUt illt'dlrlne• 
Adv,wihwd 111 thli. l)&l•~r. 
St>hl hrTanant.&C'o.,N.Y., 
and l>rugtlt.\.a e\l!rY¥1'ber1'. 
.I u l!l 1'11 , 
l>i:-•tril't l ',l, 1111g1•1 ,\ ).:t .1 ( 'o l11111ln1/,1 0 . 
J:\ !'(. ~I . Md'lll'.\, I•:. ,\ . F01w , 
<:<'11·1 ~ l 1t11'i:' 1•. Upn 'I P 11:-t1. A),l,t. 
\ tn11• t"u\ .. \ a1:n• :•:lJ•tl·o·,· \ rorn1,lct(• l11,l,:,,rat1,r .. \ ,·o.lt1!1.l1le famlly 11willclne. 
'J·hl-1 \\1111d, 1h I 1, .. 11· ll ,.,. d1· 1·111r DYSPEPSIA and 1tll d1· '.'\~l''i ;,r t!w sru111:w11 I.Iver 
:,1,,I i t,J,,. ,,111,•,. It J1111!1il- .111tl ,.,,,. tw1, tlu· 1,lo•.,I. rOH 8ALE UY ALL ORUGCl8TS. 
~. Hf,! RIS & LhO., S0le Ptop's, Cincinnr.li, 0., ll. 3 . A. 
T. T[ \ Y.\fi\ X, "'hole alf> ,\P:f'td, )It, \ ~t•r1H,n, Ohio. 
FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRING YOU!l OR 
DERS TO THE 
BANNER OFFICE 
life£. Polk, , r1c. Garfield am! ~!rs. 
Grri.nt nrc thC' furlunntc thrf'C' women 
who don'L hnve to ht1y po,t11.gc-stamp~ , 
thr Government luLVing- giving them 
Lhe frnnking privih'gr. 
The to11ic anti nltf•rnlirP pr11pc-rtie s 
of Ayer·~ S;tr~apnrill11. nre too well 
known to rc-quirP thP ~pe1•ious ~i<l of 
l\ll\' t.(llt!"el"nlf'tl or fil'litiOU::i l'C'rtitfrutp. 
~'ilne>~p; of the 1nnnelous cures ef-
lectad hr thi.;; preparntion a re to-day 
li,·ing in c,·ery city and hamlet o f the 
land. 
po:--.sil,Je lo Ilic uppnpointof the 111011th of 
MADE 
Dry Creek. be ing tl1c same land ~ convey1'<I r 
l<>Augnslus A.Taylorby ll enry B . ll:urti s NVESTMENTS 
b,p deOO or dnt(' )[n.rrh W, l&-11. 
·The nlK)\'.t! desC'ribed renl ('~!ale was ap~ for partlea baviug IJ)oney, by loam or olher. 
rruiRed :1t the ~lint of three hund red ($300) wlte. 
dollnrg , and will not Ix· so ld :it. less than 
lwo-lhirtl ~ (;) of 1l1e nppmi.:;eme nt. 
'l'ER"~ OF K.\L~: 01 e-tldrcl ca~h; one 
third in Olll' ve:u and one-t hird in two 
year-. frvm ,la}' (1f salt>; the deft.-rre I pay• 
ment.:s lo dr:,w lntere.:st u.nd be £ecu:-e<l b,· 
murt~.mre on the oremise~. · 
THO)!AS A. TAYLOR , 
Exe<:utur of the will of A. A. Tay:w·, 
cleceased. 
By Campbell & Gro-.cnp, Att crney! . 
5jnly5w, 
Proprietor of the · Only Abstract In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
ML. Vern on, Ohio . 
II.r e l 18. l 681, 
Mt. VCl'IIOll Granite and Marble Works 
---
MONUMENTS, 
PATENTS. Pill hurgh, Pl\lH111. 
FOUN1AI1\I 
-- BR.ANDS -
FlNE OU AND L 0 
Incomparably the Bell 
